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GIVE A PRACTICAL GIFT OF FIRST QUALITY

Purofoam Latex Foam

BED PILLOWS
$ 5 . 9 5  each \

Sanforized zippered covers with corded edg;e. Fine quality \  
foam latex.

OTHER PLAYTEX PILLOWS $7.95 to $12.95
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style 2166
l.jtd.v (’adet Lovely lady blouse in soft wa.shable acetate and 
rayon tis.sue faille that wa.she.s and wears .so well despite ila 
fraf^ile air. This one eleRantly detailed in the Judy Bond m an
ner with cadet collar. IJelicale cording atripes ^he front and 
traces the chains of flower petals. Delightful In moonlight white 
and twilight pastels. Sizes 32-3R.

•  /

S3.98
REG. $18.98 72x90

Kenwood lOÔ o Wool

BLANKETS
$14.95

Cive a Kenwohd and you give one of the finest blanket! 
made. All colors.

SRCOND FLOOR BLOUSE SHOP

HEADQUARTERS FOR JUDY BOND and 
SHIP ’N SHORE BLOUSES

COLORFUL CANNON, DUNDEE and MARTEX

TOWEL SETS
$1.98 to $7.95

Give p ia r ' ral to«rl srt.>.'n\ famous mills. All color comhi- 
nation5

Shop HALE'S 

For Your Gift

HOSIERY
r i r a t  quality nylons Iti new w inter ihades, 
regular and dark team s. Also fancy heel 
nylon...

60 Gauge Shaar Nylon . . $1.00 Pr.

Extra Shaar, 66 Gauge . . $1.35 Pr.

Fancy Heel Sheers $ 1.50-$ 1.6S Fr.

Alba Perfect Fit Nylons
$1.15 to $1.75 Pr.

No-Mend Walking Sheers $1.65 Pr.

LSdies' Billfold
Genuine leather or plastic billfold with past 
ease and change com partm ents.

$1.00  to $ 6 .0 0
E ach—Plus Tax

. X  Vi"

BABY SHOP

SKIRTS
Quilted rayon, quilled cottons, wool.s. cordu
roy and orlon. Sizes 1 to 6x. Priced from

51.98 to S4.98
/

SWEATERS
Slipon or cardigan. Priced from

51.98 to S3.98

SLACKS '
Girls’ and boys' 2-8,.Priced from

51.98 to S3.25

M O T H E R
will like

MIRRO-MAJIC
■MINUTE-MINOER

Here’s an accurate, auto
matic timer for pressure 
cooking and canning, bak>- 
ing ilectnc mixing, any 
timing when minutes really 
matter Nc winding. Just 
set the pointer. Durable 
white enamel

$3.25
\V IT « WARMEST

AFFECTION CHOOSE A
CORDUROY DUSTER

g j  \
R inal blue or red. Sizes' 10 
to 18.

1 $7.98-$8.98

Gift Handbag!
r.cmime Icatheis plastic calf and 
faille handbag.* m top handle 
po ich, nr bn.vie styles. Many with 
zipper compartments.

$2.98 to $7.95
Each—Plus Tax.._ /

Also shoulder s trap  stylet.

> 0 ^

Gift Jewelry
Earrings, necklaces, bracelets and 
pins in silver and gold finLsh. al^o 
pearls and rhineatones. Single pieces 
or sets.

$1.00 to $4.98

TOILETRIES
COTY TOILET W A T E R ........

COTY PERFUME TROUSSEAU

TABU C O L O G N E ............

RED LILAC COLOGNE , . . . .
COTY SACHET . . . . . . . . . . .

SOLID COLOGNE ..!.  $1.00 to

YARDLEY BATH PO W DER........

COTY FACE P O W D E R ......... ^

FOLDING FURNITURI

YARDLEY BATH POWDER 
WITH COLOGNE ........ ..........

NYLON BRISTLE HAIR BRUSHES

LOOSE POWDER COMPACT
$ 1.00 and

SHAVING SETS......... $1.50 to
PLUS TAX

$2.65

$ 1.00

FOLDING
TABLES

ONLY

TheJMtHALCea ■n:
MANCHtnn CONN-i

Last Saturday before Christmas-Stores Open until 9 Tonight
ArcraKe Daily Net Press Ran

For tbe W««k Badad 
Dm . is , 1S9S

10,835
Member of the Audit .. 

^ r e a u  of CtrculatloM . -
Mancheiter-— A City of Village Charm

_  ; The Weather
Foreeaat of D. 8. Weathor B unau

Cloudy tonight, oreaaioBal raia. 
.Sunday rain, highest tensperatufe 
In lower 40*.
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U. S. Pirate 
Gets Three 
Years Jail

Tangier, International Zone, 
Morocco, Dec. 20—(/P)—Sid
ney H. Paley, 32, a Jersey 
City, N. J., man who manu
factures nylon panties here, 
was convicted today of piracy. 
A consular court found him 
guilty of planning and help
ing to hi-jack $100,000 worth 
of cigarettes from a Dutch 
ship on the high seas.

The presiding judge, Milton Hel- 
mlck, eentenced Paley to three 
years imprisonment, a fte r a  threer 
day trial. Paley was the first 
American tried abroad on auch 
charges and It waa the Barbary 
CoBst’a first reported postw ar case 
cf piracy.

Paley was specifically charged 
with conspiring with and aiding 
and abetting Elliot Burt Forre, t, 
of New York City’s Bronx, in the 
attack .

The former Jersey City man waa 
not present when six hooded men 
seized the ship combljiatie a t  m a
chine gun point on the high s:as 
of eastern  Spain Oct. 4 and made 
oft with its $100,000 cargo of 
American cigarettes.

Paley was sentenced to three 
years on each count but the Judge 
apecificed th a t the sentence should 
run concurrently.

Helmick's two civilian associates 
In U. S. consular co u rt- - Thomas 
Greenish, of Mackay Radio, and 
Charles Llchtenstelger, a b a n k e r -  
dissented. This did not a lte r the 
verdict but it m eant the case 
would be appealed autom atically to 
the American minister here.

This means th a t the conviction 
will he reviewed by the successor 
of John C arter Vincent, who was 
suspended Dec. 15 as U. S. min
ister a fte r the U. B. Civil Service 
Commission’s Loyalty Review 
board ruled th a t "there  la reason
able doubt as to h is loyaltv."

The S tate  departm ent has sum
moned Vincent home. President 
Trum an and Secretary of S tate 
Dean Acheson are expected to cqn- 
fer about his case.

U nder rules governing consuler 
H wirts, the m inister han three 
ehoicet. He may uphold the sen- 
t*ncS. call for a new tria l, or re
try  the esse himself.

Prosecutor Neal Ruge did not 
ask for the maximum sentence of 
20 years since Paley had not been 
preWously convicted of a crime 
and no one waa hurt In f te  hijack
ing.

Palev thanked the prosecutor 
and the cmirt In a choking voice. 
.His ball of 10,000 - made 'up of 
eaah and hla cream-colored Cadil
lac convertible — waa continued 
pending the appeal.

(Conttnoed on Page Right)

New Name Linked 
To Brink Robbery

Winter Previie 
Slows T r a v e l  
In Central U. S.

Chicago, Dec. 20—(T i- Stormy 
w eather—snow, sleet and rain—hit 
wide areas In the central part of 
the country today, curtailing 
travel on the highways and in the 
air. f. \

The precipitation belt extended 
from A rkansas northward through 
sputhem  Minnesota and ea.stward 
Intb' the  G reat Lakes region and 
the lower Ohio river valley.

The snow—up to seven inches— 
w as confined to  the extreme north
ern p s r t  of the .storm-swept area. 
There w aa'no  severe c61d. Lowest 
readings were near zero in north
ern Minnesota.

W inter H ere Sunday
The fresh falls of snow gave 

the northern states a w intry look 
on the last day of the autum n sea
son. The w inter season makes Its 
official entry  a t 4:44 p, m. (e.s.t.) 
Sunday.

Travel w as hazardous bn high
w ay! over man.v aectiona hit by the 
freezing rain and snow-. The sleet 
continued early today In sbuth- 
w-estem lower Michigan, par.ts of 
southwestern - Iowa and In south
east Nebraska. Rain fell in the 
southwestern portions ot. the pre
cipitation area.

Snowfalls m easuring tip to  seven 
Inches were reported In sections of

(Co^Unoed on l^g e  Eight)

Robert Best Dies; 
Was U. S. Traitor

Springfield. Mo.. Dec. 20—tiPh- 
The death  oL Robert Henry Best, 
»4rving a  life sentence for treason 
by broadcasting Nazi propaganda 
during World W ar II, was report
ed today.

Officials of the U. S. Medical 
Center fo r FederaL Prisoners here 
disclosed Best died' last Tuesday 
after w hat a spokesman described 
as an “illness of some time.”

The body w as shipped yesterday 
to S p a rta n b u ^ , 8. C.

Prison records gave his address 
M Vienna. A ustria, and his only 
next-oGkin ag. his wife, E m a. No 
address waa listed for Mrs. Best.

Best, an Ameriesm newspaper 
®*a, waa convicted of treason In

(OskttBMd ea Page Blgbt)

Boston, Dec. 20—(A*)—The 
FBI today reportedly has in 
custody a second man identi
fied as a participant in the 
$1,219,000 Brink’s holdup. 
Repoi*ts last night said FBI 
affidavits named the un
identified man as having been 
in the group of hooded gun
men who escaped with the 
largest American cash haul 
after tying up five employes 
in the armored car firm’s 
vaults on Jan. 17, 1950.

The man is described as 37 years 
old and having a long record. He 
Ls said to he in custody of the FBI 
bu t not necessarily In a  penal In
stitution. The inference was drawn 
th a t the man might "ta lk .”

But U. .S. A tty. Geo. L. G arrity  
had no comment.

Named In Affidavits 
The m an reportedly wa.s Identi

fied In aflidavit.* signed by FBI 
agents seeking court permission to 
search his premises a few months 
a fte r the holdup.

The Information, learned by 
federal building reporters, waa 
said to  be baaed on FBI affidavits 
no longer available. The papers re- 
portedl.v said the man a t one time 
had approxim ately $50,000 of the

. B rink's holdup money In his, pos- 
aesaion.

F irs t sworn affidavits, made 
available Thursday night, named 
Joseph "Specs” O’Keefe, 44, of 
Boston as one of the B rink 's rob- 

I hers. But since then, all papers 
! having any connection w ith the 
; holdup have been removed from 
files and hidden.

I t  also was reported in the fed
eral building, where a  grand jury 
is investigating the stickup, tha t 
FB I agents have cracked an alibi 
of O’Keefe, who have been cited b.Y 
the jury  for contem pt in refusing 
to answ er questions.

The Boston man has told police 
th a t on the n ig h t-o f the robbery 
he waa drinking w ith a woman 
companion in an uptown hotel 
(Copley Square) between 7 and 
7:30 p.m. The robbery occurred 
about 7:10.

The reports said O’Keefe’s alibi 
was shrugged off w ithout com
m ent by federal officials.

I I  Cited In Contempt 
The number of reluctant wlt- 

i nes.ses cited '.on contem pt charges 
I by the grand ju ry  for refusing to 
; answ er question rose to 11 yester- 
' day w ith the nam ing of two more 
persons.

The Jury subm itted present- 

(Conttnned on Page Bight)

Brodie Twins Alive 
But Condition Grave

UN to A sk  
Big 4 Pact 
On Austria

NATO Adds 
To Frontier 
Of Defense

Chicago; Dec. 20^4*)—The Brodie Siame.se twins remained 
alive today but still in critical condition. The- medical world 
watclied as .specialists continued their fight to keep alive the i 
infant boys. Their heads were separated in a history-making
operation Wednesday. ••--------------------------------------------------I

The surgeons met w ith con
tinuous complications. However, 
these were expsetsd In th t  p o s t- ' 
operative p e r i^ .

The 15-montb-old bovs, who 
were born Joined a t  the heads, were i 
separated in a 12 hour and 40 min-1 
u te  opersMeW'^stblck la regarded  as j 
the only successful one of its kind 
recorded In medical hlstoiy.

Roger See Uni-onaclous :
One of the tw ins.” Roger L e e ! ______

Brodie, has remained unconscious | • t , nn
since the operation. Hla condition ' Pans, Dec. 20— (LP)— Menri- 
was term ed "very precarious.” j bers of the North Atlantic 

A spokesman a t the University Treaty Alliance have accepted 
of Illinois said the other twin. Rod- • ’
nev Dee, was "doing better than 
his brother.” But his condition also 
was critical.

Some physicians have said they 
never observed auch rem arkable 
recuperative powers as those ex
hibited by the twins.

The tw ins’ mother. Mrs. M ar
jorie Brodie, 30, a  form er nurse, 
told reporters:

”1 think It’s a miracle " th a t  
thev’ve gone this far.”

A bulletin hv the university’s 
medical center la.st night said there 
had been ”no g res t chsn re  for 
b e tte r or worse In the ■ last 24 
hours.”

The critical period for both boys, 
doctors said, will continue for an
o ther four to  six dayi, a t least, 
de.snlte any dav-bv-da”  change.

Roger’s more serious condition 
wras th e  result of his being de
prived of the slnHe main brain 
drainage vein during the onera- 
tlon. Surgeons derided to give It 
to Rodne''. whom the”  found 
"m ost h io loric-ll”  fit.”

Drinks W ater, Milk 
Rodnev 'Vas able to  drink w ater 

and milk from a Itottle yesterday.

(Ooatintwid on Pngn Poor)

a new basic strategy outline 
radically altering western de
fense concepts as a resiilt of 
the admission of Greece and 
Turkey into the pact, high 
military sources disclosed to
day.

The sources said the new s tra te 
gy paper, placed before NATO for- 
eigrf and defense m inisters during 
meetings here th is week, drew a t
tention to  the fac t that, With the i 
admission of Turkey, Allied forces' 
have been brought v irtually  face- 
to-face w ith R ussia’s Caucasian - 
forces.

D etail! of the outline, drafted by 
Allied m ilitary planners to take 
into account the new m ilitary posi
tion of the West, have been a  close
ly guarded secret. But broadly, it 
sets the frontiers of we-stem free
dom along the line of a  g ian t 
transcontinental arc.

This arc stretches from N or
way’s arctic tip  southw ard through 
Denmark, along the line of Ger
many’s Elbe river, then southeast
ward through Greece to  the Turk- 
Ish-Rusaian border in the Caucsr

United Nations, N. Y., Dec. 
20— (/T) —The General As- 
.sembly puts its official seal 
today on an urgent UN apneal 
to tile Big Four to Conclude I 
an independence treaty for 
Austria.

Althnugh the appeal doe.x not 
single out any of the four powers. ' 
it became clear th a t it alma 
especially a t  Rua.sia. The other 
three big powers the U. S., B r it - ; 
sin and F rance—-and many o f . 
their friends in the UN have b it-j 
terly  arcu.sed the Rii.saians of hold-1 
ing up a trea ty  th a t would end the 
.seven-year occupation of Aus-1
tria. ___

Night Session Seen
Pushing hard to finish its busi

ness so delegates can go home for 
the ChristTuaa holidays, the as
sembly holds two se.ssions today. I t 
was exneeted to go on Into night 
se.s.sion tom orrow if necessary. The 
vote on the A ustrian trea ty  appeal 
probably will not come up until 
today’s afternoon ae.sslon.

Forty-eight non-Oommuniat na
tions approved the appeal yester
day in the a.saemhly’a political 
committee. The Soviet Union and 
her four Compiunist alhes refused 
to vote. They had anuhhed all de
bates on the subjeet, declaring the 
UN had no righ t to discuss w hat 
they claim is atrictly  the buaine.sa 
of the four powers.

Pakistan  and A fghanistan ah- 
slsined. Sir Mohammed Zaffrul- 
lah Khan^ Pakistan foreign 
minister, said he approved of the 
appeal but Indicated he had ab
stained from voting becau.se 
aeveral of ita w estern backers had 
voted against an amendm ent hl.s 
delegation introduced on Moroc
co.

The full a.s8embly ended ita con- 
sideraUon of the aituatloh in 
troubled Morocco yc.stcrday by ap 
proving a mildly-worded re.solu- 
tion merely asking French-Moroc- 
egn negotiations on self-govern
m ent for th a t N orth African 
protectorate.

F rance boycotted the debate 
and voting and Indicated ehe 
would ignore the resolution be
cause she claims the question Is an ! 
internal a ffa ir and the UN has ’ 
no righ t to  interfere.

The P ak istan  amendment, which j 
would have stiffened the resolu
tion, waa voted down by the full 
assembly although the political 
comm ittee previously approved it. 
Zafrullah Khan charged the as- 
aembly’a rejection w as the result 
of “political maneuvering.”

Non-Communiat nations gave 
overwhelming com m ittee approval 
laat night to UN memberamp for 
Japan. LTbya, Jordan  and th ree 
Indo-Chinese sta tes. B ut there was

(CoBtInoed on Page F ow )

132 Persons in Crash 
Of Big Military Plane

Aiiio Readies End of Road

3 ' '

Milford A. Palm er, 81, of Hpringfleld, Mb m ., w alked out of thia one alive. The car.^w hleh’Ta the 
picture haa been righted from the upaldo down position In u h lrh  It ended, ran oft the m ad vesterdav 
a t  W etherell and Keeney streeta  and executed a  rouple of aerial maneuvers before landing on Ita too 
In a  ravlae aluMt 12 feel below road level. Palm er, «ho  was taken  to M anchester M emorW  XHMIiltol 
with head and 'Chest lajuriea, w as honked on a  reckless drtv lag  charge. He refused to  (rS M lT to  a  
blood tes t for aleohollsm. (S tory  on page 8)^ to a

(OoBtiaaed aa  Pago Right)

Munition Dump Linked 
To Revolt Plot in Cuba

Bey of Tunis  
Heeds France, 
Signs Decrees

Mamaroneck. N. Y., Dec. 20—(P) 
—W estchester county police raided 
an abandoned gasoline station in 
thia New York City suburb yes
terday and seized a  large cache of 
munitlona which authorities link
ed to a planned Chiban revolution.

The descent on the boarded-up 
station yesterday uncovered abdUt 
two truckloads of napalm gre
nades, bazooka shells, rifle cllpi^ 
gunpowder, parachute flares and a 
drum of napalm powder.

A fter the raid police arrested 
three men. Including 29-year-old 
munitione dealer Alfred Msnheim. 
W estchester County Sheriff John 
E. Hoy and asalatant D istrict A t
torney M. Morton Edm istpn said 
Manheim told them  he w as collect
ing the arsenal in Itehalf of ex- 
President Carlos P rio  Socarras of 
Cuba.

Later, however. Manheim denied 
to newsmen th a t he mentioned 
Cubs and said he wan getting  the 
munitions for an unidentifled cus
tomer.

Prio Socarras waa ousted by a 
m ilitary coup last March and Cu
ban strong m in  Gen. Fulgencia 
B atista—a  form er Prcaident—took 
over. B atista  since has been named 
President of Cuba.

Prio Socarras fled to  Mexico, 
then to  Miami. F la.,.froai where he 
and hla followers have t>Mn tak ing  
political potshots a t  the B atis ta  
regime.

The rail! w as staged a f te r  police 
became suspicious o f unusual ac

tiv ity  around th e  supposedly de
serted gas station.

Manheim, who lives In P ark  ave- ’ 
nue in New York City, was seized I 
when he drove up to  th a , station  j 
with F rank  (Jonnell, 49, of Brook
lyn. Although CSonnell claimed h e ' 
w as j u 't  along for the ride, he was ' 
accused of being in charge of ship- 1  
ping the cache'

Laat night a  third man, 35- 
ycar-old Jo ie  D uarte, was a rre s t
ed In nearby Yonkers, N. Y. Hoy 
named D uarte a s  purchaser of the 
munitions. Police said a t least two 
others were being sought.

All three men were arraigned 
and charged Tvlth‘ felonious pos- 
aersioii of firearm s. Manheim was 
relsassd la  11,500 liall. Connell and 
D uarta were held w ithout bail, in 
W eetcheaUr county Jail pending a 
hsariijg tot tha tr io  nex t Tuesday.

Manheim. saying he had federal, 
s ta te  and New York City licenses 
for the Storage, possession and 
transportation  of arm s and am 
munition, added;

“I t  Is standing procedure In the 
arm s buainem to  accum ulate in- 
ventoriea for a  custom er pending 
hla g e tting  Uoensea and documents 
f  • them .”

M anheim aaid the cache waa 
made up of surplus A rm y m a
terials.

Hoy and Edmiston said Man- 
haim toM them he was approached

Tunis, T unisia, Dec. 20—(JR—SIdl ] 
Mohammed Al-amin' Bey, nominal i 
sovereign of Tunisia, bowed to 
F rance todaj’. rubber-stam ped two 
French sponsored decrees, a n d ' 
promised to approve several others 
still pending.

The two decrees provide for a I 
greater amount of local sclf-gov-1 
em m ent in the protectorate’s ■ 
towns hnd villages. As such, they : 
cut Into the bey’s power over his 
own people.'

l i ie  bey apparently  acted under 
the th reat of seeing membera of his 
pro-Natlonaliat fam ily exiled by the 
French. In announcing the bey had 
signed the two decrees, a  spokes
man for the French government 
here aaid;

"There is no question -for the 
moment of taking any m easure to 
exile certain  m em bers of the aov'- 
ereign 's fam ily.”

The bey’s action, announced late 
this morning, represented a  capitu
lation to the program  barked by 
France and -her resident-general, 
Jean  de Hauteclocque. 'The 'N a
tionalists here Want g rea ter free
dom from 'France and their de
mand* have been punctuated by 
dem onatjatlons which resulted in 
considerable bloodshed.

The bey earlier this week re-

UN Planes 
Hit Reds All 
Along Line

Seoul, Dec. 20—(LP)—Allied 
warplanes swept north of the 
battlelinc in freijzingr weather 
earl.t toda.v and bombed and 
strafed Communi.st positions 
from the western front to the 
Haeju peninsula on the east 
coast.

Scattered  low clouds over much 
of N orth Korea in the afte;-noon. 
limited Allied a ir strikes and kept 
Communist MIG je t fichters 
north of the Yalu river, which di
vides N orth Korea from M an
churia.

Snow la West
■ On the ground. Allied and Com
munist riflemen traded small 
arm s and hand grenade fire In 
light contacts along the front as 
tem peratures skidded below zero 
and snow fell in the west.

A (jhinese platoon — 24 to 40 
men attacked an advance no- 
aition east of Wire hili on the 
eaat-eentral front a t dawn. Con
centrated Allied artillery  and 
m ortar fire drove the Reds back 
a fter a 35-minute battle.

'The aharpest ground fighting  on 
the western front waa northeast 
of Panmunjom, where an Allied 
raiding, party  clashed *tn zero

(Continued on Page E ight)

Eisenhower Seeks 
Defense Cost Slash
New York, Dec. 20—(/P)—President-elect Eisenhower is 

counting on the civilian team of indu.strialists and business
men who will head the armed services in his administration to
save *^6 taxpayers money without jeopardizing national de
fense. Eisenhower reportedly plac
ed much emphasis on a  need for 
what one aide called "sound 
American business sense" in his 
now-completed search for a de
fense'high command to direct the 
spending of billions of dollars. 
iH ls  first step, taken laU  laat 
inonth. waa to choose Chs'rtes E. 
Wilson, the veteran president of 
General Motors, s s  Secretary of 
Defense to head the civilian team .'

Elsenhower w anted not 6nly a 
man who knew production but one

United Aircraft 
Nearing Peak 
For Expansion

Some Alive, 
Craft Bums 
On TiSeoti

Moaes Lffkc, W«8li,,l>ec. 20 
(4*) —A h u g ^  ftiilitary 

tnuiapMt pbuic w m  132 per* 
flons atfiliiil cruhed and 
burned on takeoff from Lar
son Air Force base today.

An Air Foret apokesman 
said "some persona got out 
alive.”

Further details were not 
immediately available.

The C-124, biggest U. 8. 
military plane in service, was 
destroyed by the gasf^ine-fed 
flames soon after the crash 
shortly before 6:30 a. M. 
(p.8.t.)

Larson officials said the 
giant transport was on a  
“routine training flight” and 
was eastbound with hitch
hiking military passengers 
heading home aa leave.

The numbej/of pasoengera 
was not kiuiwn at once. A 
Globcmastey normally car
ries a crew  ̂of about a doien.

The spokesman mid “Some, 
got ouUand some didn’t get 
oat,” Irat he WM unahlc tn si* 
timam the number of casul- 
ties4t the moment.

The C-124, big as a five- 
room house and capable pf 
carrying as many as 200 fiQ- 
ly-equipped combat troops, 
crashed off the runway just 
after it had become airborne 
from this eastern Washing
ton base.

The cause was not known. 
Gas(dine spilled’ from mp- 

tured wing tanks and flashed 
into flames.

Firefighting and reaeqe 
crews raced to the scene bat 
were unable to mve thoiN 
trapped in the wreckage-.

H artford. Dec. 20 -(4’)—United 
A ircraft C orporation’s MO.OOO.OOO 

schooled In the ways of getting -poat-K ores expansion program  in
Connecticut is v irtually  completed

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(ObBtlaaed aa  t*aga F ont)

aa P ica r)

Mi88iiig~$l5,000, 
Wife, Helper, Car

Branford, Dec. 20----- N ursery
m an A nthony Struzinaki’a 38-year- 
old wife- and hla hired hand Still 
w ere mlasing to d a y ,. and ao waa 
$15,000 to 119,000 of money he said 
w as his.

Police charge Mra. M arion 
Struzinaki and Wailter Mielcenek. 
,32-year-oId displaced person, took 
$8,000 t’6 $12,000 from  a bank ac
count and $7.00b in cash from  
Struzinaki home and then ran 
aw ay together—in the automobile 
Struzinaki claims is his.

The pair, miaaing since Dec. 11, 
w as charged w ith th e ft in w ar- 
ranU  iasued yasterday  by Town 
Proaecutor John J . Kinney.

_ Kinney aaid th e  Uteft charges

(Oanttasad on Faga ra w )

Union, and company official! of 
M. H. Rhode.s Co. In H artford  
agree on new con tract giving av
erage pay hike of 24 cents an 
hour .to tool and d ie 'ap ec ia lis ts .. .  
Sta(,e officials try ing  . to  cut 
budget are  faced with problem of 
m eeting ao-ealled fixed charge*.

Ceylon officials say long-term  
riihber-rire trade port is signed 
betw-een th a t countrv and Red 
China In P e ip in g .. .P a ris  police 
a rrest a  man who made hla own 
money—just enough to  cover his 
expenses—for las t 10 years.

Yugoslavia says lt> has flown 
its  fira t hemem ade Jet p lane . . .
. .  . Duke of Edinburgh m akes firs t 
solo fligh t a fte r  m onth of flying 
leaaoBS. '

F rench Atoml# E nergy Commis
sion says ' new French atom ic pile 
Is Siicressfully tested and calls it 
m ost powerful experlm enlaj pile 
In continental Europe . . . Recent 
election cost s ta te  GOP C entral 
com m ittee more than  half-million 
dollars.

Comm unist E hst German gov
ernm ent says stenotypists and see 
re tariea  are  signs of “capitalism .' 
so a f te r  firs t of year they will be 
called “production helpers." 
P rav d a  says A tlantic P ac t minis-- 
' t e n  Worked out “Mack plans for 
p reparation  amd; unleaahing of a  
new  w ar"  in  recent Parla  m eeting.

full value out of every dollar.
He and Wilson looked for exper

ienced businessmen to head the 
Army. Navy and Air Force de
partm ents. Yesterday Eisenhower 
announced the selection o f:

Robert<-Ten Brocck Stevens, .53. 
of South Plainfield. N. .1.; as Sec
re ta ry  of the Army. He is a textile 
executive and also is chairm an of 
the Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York. He also served as a colonel 
In the Quarterm a.sler General's 
Olflce during World W ar II.

R obert B ernerd Ander.son, ,42. of 
Vernon. Texas, as Secretary of 
the Navy. A Democrat, he is m an
ager of a half-million acre ranch, 
one of the largest In Texas. He 
also is chairm an of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas.

Harold E. Talbott, 64, of New 
York, as Secretary of .the

and the additional facilities are In 
production. H. Mansfield H om er, 
president, said today.

H orner made the sta tem ent in 
a review of the company’s activi
ties during 1952.

He placed the company’a to tal 
present employment a t  46,000 and 
said;

"This figure Is expected to rise 
substantially  in the coming year.” 

The completion of Us building 
schedule m a rk s .th e  rounding out 
of united privately financed ex
pansion program , firat announced 
In the fall of 1950.

During the paat year. H om er 
pointed out, UAC’s H am ilton S tapj 
dard division moved into its  new 
plant at Bradley Field. W indsor 
Locks; P ra t t  and W hitney Air- 

■ ^J^oraft’s branch plan t a t N orth 
Haven began full-scale activities: 
the E ast H artford  facility vacated 
by Hamilton S tandard  waa eA 
larged and occupied by P ra t t  and 
W hitney A ircraft, and Sikorsky 
A ircraft division expanded Us 
Bridgeport p lant by one-third.

Horner declared th a t tha ex
pansion program  has added more

Force. He la a member of the 
C hrysler Corporation finance com
m ittee, a  form er chairman of the 
boacd pf the N orth Amertcan Avia
tion Company and a form er presi
dent of the Dayton W right Com- 
.pany. D uring the aecbnd world war 
he served as director of a ite raft 
production for the W ar Production

« J r. w ! 1.'WO,000 square feet of space
E laenhow erllao  named Roger M. I to UAC’s facilities.

Kyes, 46, of Bloomfield Hills. \ the m anufacturing side. H or 
Mich., deputy  Secretary of Defense. : n ,r  pointed to P  and WA’s en

(Continued on Page E ight) 1 ( (Continued on Page E ight)

Congress Seen Continuing 
*t/o S. A id  for New Schools

Bulletins
from the AP Wirea

BOWLES STUDY H IT  
H artford , D e c . $0—(> P)-^ 

special eduoatienal stady  ooaa- 
m lttee named by thea-4}av. 
C hester Bowlea la 1948 aaiil 
which spent $140,005 la  a U t a . 
money was under a tta ck  totlaF 
“ for bring  geared to  a  po lit leal 
c a m p a i g n . "  R ichard g ^ e a  
Sm ith, Southport D em ocrat aad  
a  S ta te  Board of E ducation 
member, told Governor Codga a t  
F riday’s  budget hearing tlw t th a  
com m ittee’s work waa a  poor ba* 
%-eatment.

.7-

W aahinj^qj), Dec. 20—(4’' A . 
key congressional figure .said to
day he believed the new Republi
can Congress will continue federal 
a |d  to  the s ta te s  for construction 
of schoolhouses In areas of con
cen trated  governm ent activity.

Rep. Sam  McConnell (R-Pa.) 
slated to  become 'chairm an of the 
House Education and Labor com
m ittee in the 83rd Congress, said 
today he considered federal aid 
to  governm ent “Im pacted” areas of 

jf ita l im portance.
He alao aaid he approved of gen.-;j 

eritraClibof' conatructlon in needy^ 
local school district*. i

The so-called federally “im - '

I'

parked” d istric ts are  those which 
arc unable to finance school serv
ice.- because a  governm ent pro
ject ha.s brought an influx of 
worker.- whose children over-tax 
existing facilities.

Another type of im pacted dis
tric t is one where federal acquisi
tion of land and property  removes 
it from the local tax  rolls and re
duces the tax  income for school 
purposes.

McCoiuiell said ' aid to  these 
hard-up a reas was “a  definite one” 
^ r  Congress to supply — “th a t's  
where they need help from  the

• (CoaUaned ae Page Eight)

DEFENSE-BUDGET MUUUED 
WasWagton, Dee. $ •—(iP)_  

Preaklent Trum an called a  dosca 
offtrlals to  the IVbite Houae. ta -  
day to go over w ith liim  the de
fense budget to r Uie fiscal yeav 
s ta rtin g  Jn ly  I. R eports a renad  
the Pentagon have auggeated a  
budget of $49,705,000,000 w ith  
the Air Force getting  the  M ^  
ghat alice—l?l/] Mllloa.

REDS HIT WAR P IJ tN  
Mosbow: Dec. 20—(45—'Hw 

Communist party  paper P ravda * 
today denounced aa “canalballa- 
tic’’ Korean w ar propoaaila o o i. '  
lined by U. 8. Sea. S tyles 
Bridges (R., N. H.) In a a  la-, 
terview published th ia . week 1^ 
Newsweek magazine.

INDICT 7 AS SPIE S 
Berlin, Dec. 20 — UP) —  ThS' 

widening purge Inside the SavleO V 
zone reached Into the raaka  ad 
the collaborating Chriathua 
Democratic party , today, A  
Commuaist-ooatrolled cou rt ha '  
E rfu rt Indicted aevaa laaiahora  ̂
of the CDU from W etm ar, Chna- . 
burg and Potsdam  aa  rhargas 
of acting aa spies fo r th a  W ash

WIDOWER IS FH IESt 
Rome, Dec. 25—(4*>—A d5-'. 

year-oM lowa-bora father af 14 
chUdrea, new a wldawer; 
was ordained a patent af thg. 
Romaa OathoHe O W Sh. %  la ’ 
Patrick Mortan, a  a a th ^  a« 
Dobaqae.

BLAST K IIX 8  T H E IB  
. Venice, Ita ly . Ih 
An explaataa in a  
a lan t a t  EMtaOL m
^ U v a a  at thn a
am ralag-

\ /

. l a ^ ’ ! r
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Money for Pearl SU Strip 
To Come from Meter Fund

• ' ___ I « 1  C /inn tlm« there ha* been no treAc acci-Uk/tyt flOtVUU ttfere. He aald Pearl atoeet
/• J ,n M n n n # i# in  fcv  ^ .9  ’ could never become Important be- , Approprumon oy O ^  it t, -faatened pn one end
^ V o U  after

' By a S to 2 vote the Board o( i 
yDlractbra laat niKht approved the,
I appropriation of J15.000 for the 
\  purcbaae of a atrip of land at Main ,
/ and Pearl atreeta from the Sherl- 
( dan Corporation for atreet widen- 
' »  ing purpoaea. The moniy w Îl come |
'from  the parking' meter fund 
( wMch containa $30,000.

Voting In favor were Sherwood |
.<0. Bowera. chairman of the board 
I and Jacob Miller. Harry J. Flratd,
• Mra. Helen M. FItapatrick and 
Theodore L. Fairbanka.

' Dlrectora Walter T. Mahoney
• and Matthew Palon voted agalnat 
■■ approval. Dlrectora Harold A.

TurMngton, and Everett R. Ken
nedy" were abaent at the time of 
the vote.

, Relatively few peraon.a spoke at 
■ the public hearing which preceded 

the vote. Burton D. Pearl, pro
prietor of a Main atreet appliance 

3  atore. aald It was necessary to go
• to the extreme of paying $15,000 
5 to possess land for the street wid- 
S ening. He aald the narrowness of 
J Pearl street makes It a tremendous 
f  tralBe haiard.
? > He was challenged by Clyde .1.

Wlekline. of #5 Pearl street, who 
said he has been living on the 
Street for 41 years and in that

Hearing ' hy a park which will never be de 
' velbped. and people on the other 
I end aren't going to, develop any- 
I thing..— ̂ they're all in cement 
I caskets."
I Center Park lies opposite Pearl

I street on Main and the East'Ceme- 
tery lies opposite Pearl at Harri
son street.

Also favoring the purchase were 
George Stavnitskl and Walter Hib
bard. frequent attendera at board 
m e e t i n g s .  Stavnitskl termed 
Pearl street a "cow path.'' Hibbard 
called the Pearl street matter "an 
expensive lesson" and said " I trust 
It may also be a valuable lesson." 
He favored widening other streets 
as well as Pearl and advocated 
setting up building lines along 
other narrow streets to preclude 
the necessity of having to.buy land 
when structures are already start
ed.

Objection
Francis J. Happeny. who at a 

previous meeting of the board on 
the subject suggested the que.stlon 
be put on the voting machines, told 
the board. "You six members who 
voted In favor (of the purchase 
Dec. 5) ought to resign as a favor 
to the town." He objected to "the 
way the deal was put over" and

t o y s  —  TOYS
Latgest Seleetlea

NO RM AN 'S
“The Variety Mart"

Tbs NrishberhiMid Hbsniss Tenter 
m  HARTFORD ROAD

SERVICES
Ttat Interpret The Wiahes 

Of The Fmailly

JOHN B. BURKE
n iN U A L  HOME

VI East OaaMe Bb TsL tMBS 

AMBIIUANOB SERVICE

said an appraiser should have been 
engaged to appraise the land.
. The motion to approve the ap

propriation was made by Director 
F lti^ tr ick  and seconded by Di
rector Flrato.

Firato said he was in sympathy 
with some of the people who ob
ject to the price, but felt, the land 
was well worth the money under 
the circumstances. Baton objected 
that the board had violated the 
charter In making an agreement to 
buv without a public hearing.

The. agreement was already 
signed and recorded before' last 
night, and the hearing; could have 
made no difference in the town's 
agreement to buy the land for 
$15,000.

Miller said the board "violated 
the rules in order to save further 
expense. We should not forget the 

'building was started" and it.was 
necessary to act q\ilcklv if at all. 
Bowers agreed that "it was not 
the best way to handle a public 
hearing on an appropriation, but 
it was necessary under the condl- 
tiona"

Construction on the Sheriden 
Corporation's building at the site 
was started Nov. 12.

AT

Tbf Bm I Valuts rrI  Salection in 

T V
Radios

Records Phono9raphs 
Washers

Toasters, etc.

Car Crashes, 
Catches Fire

Portlat^d M an Escapes 
In ju ry  TjHien Veh ic le  
H its Fence, O verturns

Rockville, Dec. 20—(Special)—A 
Portland man walked away un- 
acaUied early thii morning after 
hia ca.r rammed a highway fence, 
overturned and then caught fire. 
The vehicle waa completely demol
ished.

Elmer M. Johnson, 25. of 368 
Main street, arrested by State 
Trooper' Ludwig Koledziej - on,. a 
road rules violation charge, gave 
this version of the sccident.

Passed-By Other Car 
He aald he waa approaching. lhe_ 

Vernon rotary circle at about 4;30' 
a. m. when he was overtaken by 
another car. For some unexplained 
reason, he told Authorities, he then 
lost control of his own vehicle and 
the accident occurred.

The Vernon Fire Department was 
called to the scene and fought the 
flames in a biting, rarly morning 
cold that saw streanriŝ  of runoff 
water frozen into small rivers.

While firemen were dotlsing the 
blaze Trooper Koledziej^ m ^ e  an
other arrest at the scene. He cor- 
rated Thomas F. Heagney, 4^ of 
North Tarrytown, N. Y., on a 
charge of driving while under the 
influence of liquor or drugs. It Is 
alleged that Heagney, while pass
ing the scene of the accident end 
fire, almost knocked down a group 
of firemen.

He ia being held at Rockville po
lice headquarters for state police 
while a further Inveatigatlon la 
made.

Nab TMrd Driver
In other police actions: Paul W. 

Ridzon, 2S, of Tolland becomed the 
third driver to be nabbed by au
thorities for violation of Rockrille's 
Controversial new sidewalk ordi
nance. The law,,recently enacted, 
prohibita autos or - trucks from 
blocking the sidewalk In a manner 
that will affect pedeatrian traffi^ 
or cause Interference with nom w 
pssssge. .̂,1—

Ridzon was drrested at 1:30 a. 
m. today while hls truck waa load
ing at tbe Holstein Rubber Prod
ucts Company. Both truckera pre- 
vioualy arrested on the same 
charges were drivers for the Hol
stein Company. The tickpt waa 
given by Patrollnan Edward Cjarl- 
son.

Two men, both residents of the 
Rockville Hotel, are under arrest 
today for motor vehicle offenses. 
David Nelson, S3; and Lawrence 
Harlow, 23, were taken in by Pa
trolman Rudolph Cormier after the 
car. owned and first operated by 
Harlow, failed to stop on a police
man's signal.

Ckirmicr said he was directing 
downtown traffic earlv last ni“ ht 
and whistled the vehicle to a atop. 
The car, driven by Harlow coiilui- 
ued on its way. When police later 
found the car it waa being oper.ated 
by Nelson. Harlow is charged with 
driving after hia license waa sus
pended. Nelson fares a court ap
pearance for operating without a 
driver's license.

Chiefs’Join in Safety Plea 
To Keep Christmas Merry

Chief John Merx of the Man-Y^>c<u^'Mts with frayed wiring.
Chester Fire Department and Chief 
James Schaub of the South Man
chester Fire Department are re
questing the cooperation of all 
residents to make the Christmas 
.season fire-free and happy. Iti Is 
virtually impossible for a non- 
skilled person' to flameproof a 
Christmas tree successfully with 
chemicals or paints, they point out, 
and the best bet for Christmas 
safety is to follow these common- 
sepse rules—rules which have been

«n  buying new sets, look fbr 
the Underwriters' Laboratories, 
Inc., label or marker.

8. Use fiameproof or fireproof 
decorations of glass or metal, to 
decorate your tree.

9. Remove g i f t  wrappings 
promptly after gifts hava been 
opened.

10. Provide a switch soma dia- 
tancs from the tree for turning 
tree light .off and on.

11. Don't leave Ughta burning 
when no one is ih the house. Fromdeveloped by engineers of the Na

tional Board of Fire Underwriters: time to time, inspect the tree and 
1. Choose a small tree Instead of I see whether any of tua needles

Potterton’s
Pknfy of Easy Friso Parking ^130 CoRtor St.

MEN'S 100% SPUN

NYLON
ARGYLE

\ sox

arrtvM! G^nuln^ hAnd-frAm^ Ar|̂ yln%. MAri« of lonif- 

wearinj, WAAhfAAt, Rhiink*rf'hUtHnt IMipont hpiin nylon. Seloctod 

IttostUbps. S lt^  10 to IS* Shop farly, supply limitod.

OPEN 'T IL  9 EVERY EVE.
/

k I ' A ■ r & . I ■ V

K n in ino  m iiis
VANCH[S1FR m i s  lCS.N
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large one. A small tree can be 
just as pretty and it's less of a 
hazard.

2. Don't set the tree up until
just a few days before Christmas. 
Keep the tree outdoors until ready 
to install it. -

3. Make a fresti angle cut at 
the base of the tree, also, notch 
the tree at the ba.se many times. 
Stand It in water, which retards 
the drying out process.

4. Set up the tree in the coolest 
part of the house, away from 
radiators, healers or fireplaces.

Watch Those Trains
5. Do not uSe cotton or paper 

f<tr decorating the tree unleaa the 
decorations are flameproof.

6. Do not place electric trains 
around the tree.

7. Never use candles. Use elec
tric lighting sets only. Inspect 
every socket and wire to make 
sure the aet is in good condition.

any
near the lights have started Jo turn 
brown. If  ao, change the position 
of lights.

Check Puses
11. Plug the lights Into a sepa

rate circuit on which there ia no- 
thln^else attached. I f  a IS'ampere 
fuse blows do not try to replace 
with a 20 or 30 ampere fuse. The 
ordinary house circuit fused with 
a 15 ampere fuse should safely 
carry 1,600 watts. You may make 
sure yoTirself whether or not you 
are overloading by checking the 
wattage on the bulbs and multiply 
ing by the number of bulbs.

12. When needles start falling, 
take the tree down and discard it 
outdoors.

The fire departments, the chief 
said, look with., pride at the many 
decorated homes In Manchester and 
hope that ail precautions- will be 
taken for a fire free and happy 
CJhristmas.

Coventry

Fire at Stand 
Nipped in Bud

Minor Damage in Post- 
Midnight Alarm ; Sig
nal Causes Confusion

Lt. Dexter Heads 
Loeal (]A P  Group
Fir.sl Lt. John S. Dextrr >6f .57 

Kensington street has b «n  pro
moted frpm oxecutt*:̂  a/f\crr to 
commander of Manchester Squad
ron. Civil Air Patrol.

Under the 0>nnecticut wing's 
recent reorganization a limit of 
15 senior members and unllmile<l 
ro.ster available for cadets will be 
allowed. It is expected that a new 
squadron will begin operations 
soon in Enfield. The local squadron 
is part of Group 2, Northern Con
necticut, of the Civil Air Patrol.

Ruth Millett

Willimantic Man Arrested 
After Apto Crashes Pole

Coventry, Dec. '20—(Special)—^-cheater, Andover, Oolumbia, 
Stale police from the Stafford i Slorra, Chaplin, Lebanon, Bolton, 
Springs barracks today announ^d I Willimantic and Coventry, 
the arrest of a WiUimanUc motor- j Two guests, Mra. Abbie Chaffee 
iat after Investigating a craah in l of Higganum and Mra. Harry 
this town yesterday. | Hoffman of Old Lyme, also at-

Charged with road rules violation. tended. The group celebrated Mrs. 
is William H. Jordan, 26, of 484 \ Simmons' birthday.
Jackson street, Willimantic. Au- Th* dub will not meet again 
thoritlea said hU car failed to nego- until the middle of February.

Round and Square Dance 
There will be a round and aquara 

dance tonight from 8 o'clock unUl 
mldnlfht at the Pine Lake Shores 

student Community Oubhouse. Mllla and 
his Prairie Boys will furnish mu
sic, Walter Smith ia in charge. 

Personal Mention 
Warren Fisher, a aenior at Dart

mouth College, will arrive over the 
week end to spend the holiday re
cess with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Royal Fisher.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred Dodd, for- 
merly of South Coventry, will ar
rive over the week end from Mon- 
‘  holidaytwith their parents in Coventry and 
Mansfield Center.

While local residents wttt try
ing to determine whera Uia fire 
was this morning shortly after 
midnight, firemen were putting 
out a minor fire at Sullivan’s Red 
and iVhlte stand at the comer of 
McKee and Weat Center atreeta. 
Box 17 at ths same comer waa 
rung by an unidentified person 
when smoke waa seen coming 
from the stand. This morning 
authoriUea reported Ujat Christ- 
maa wreathes near an oil stove 
had started to smolder, caualh'g 
the smoke. There waa no damage 
to any part o f the stand and only 
one wreath waa burned.

When the box was sprung,.; the 
number on the audible whiatM waa 
17. Second time around the num- 
^ ra  varied and there waa a mlx- 
iip. Police headquarters had 
several calls from p e t ^ s  seeking 
information as to the location of 
the fire. Superl^endent of Fire 
Alarms Thomas McKinney waa in- 
yeatlgating th« system this morn
ing to determine the cause. Com
panies '1' and 2 responded to the 
alarm.

Yesterday afternoon Company 1 
was called to Griswold atreat to 
put out a leaves fire in St. James's 
Cemetery.

Miitaken Identity resulted in 
^mpanies 1 and 4 going to 239 
^ k  atreet at 5 o’clock. Mrs. 
Samuel J. Irwin called for firemen 
on the emergency wire after she 
had received an anonymous call 
saying her roof waa on fire. Fire
men could find no signs of fire up
on investigation.

Most irritating words husbands 
and wives use to each other: "Does 
it have to be done right now?" 
husband.

"You've simply got to do some
thing about I f  (Whatever It is, 
doe.sn't matter I, wife.

"Vl’ell, they're your relatives," 
either hu.sband or wife 

"I' told you so," either.
‘■'''’ 1 afford it but j  to attend with parents. Alfred J. 

■ .. huaband or wife, de- Hunkin is in charge of the project
pending on which has been extra- j s.ssisted by Robert Helms. Denvy

Sills and Leo F. Tremblay,
The project ia sponsored by the 

Coventry Busine.ssmen's assoria-

tlats a turn on the highway and 
ended up against a utility pole. He 
will ap{Msr in Trial Justice Court 
here Jan. 9.

Bryant Fitzgerald, 22, a 
at UConn, suffered minor head in 
juries and waa treated at Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital. Le
roy Blitz, another pasenger in the 
car and also a Willimantic resi
dent, was not hurt, according to 
police.

The utility pole was snapped in 
three sections.

Receives l i t  Fine
A Manchester man, Dominick 

Verrlzzi. of 330 Main street, was 
given a tl2 fine in Trial Juatlce 
Court laat night on a road rules 
violation charge. Judge Leroy 
Roberts presided.

Find Stolen Car
A car stolen from the parking 

area at the firehouse in South Cov
entry late yesterday was aban
doned 10 miles away on Parker 
Bridge road and recovered several 
hours later.

The vehicle was owned by Ron
ald B. Glendinning of Babcock 
Hill, who was working at the town 
clerk's office. It was missed by 
Glendinning when he finished work. 
He had left the keys in the car.

The sedan was found parked at 
the side of the road, apparently out 
of gas.

Parents Preaent G ift .
The grade three clasaroom of 

Mrs. Ann Vsn Deusen at the 
Robert.son School has been pre- 
sen,ted a record player Hnd records 
by the parents of the 80 pupils of 
the rla.i.s.

Mrs. Leon Heckler of Brewster 
street was in charge of the pro
ject. She was assisted bv Mrs. 
Donald C. Smith of Babcock Hill.

Helpers Now in Town
One of Santa Claus’ helpers wiH 

he St the (?hurrh Community 
House in North Coventry today 
from 1 to 2 p. m., at (Churchill’s 
Coventry Dav School on South 
stro-t f̂ -om 2 to 3 p. m. and at the 
Nathan Community Center at, 3 
p. m.

Children under eight are invited

vagant.
"I..el’s not have a scene," hus

band. always, i Wives like a 
"scene” now and then to dear the 
air I

" i f  that isn’t just like a woman." 
husbantl.

"How can you listen to that 
tripe?" either one who doesn't i. 
happen to like the other's taste in ' 
rsdlo program.s.

tion

"That old office,'

Another helper will be at Du- 
BrfibKs in South Coventry from 9 

m. until 4 p. m. distributing 
"b.igs of candy-to children.

Club Aetivlty
The Mr. and Mra. Club of North 

Coventry will have a Christmas
to her hus'innds 
Then the

ice," Wife referring , pariV t i la y - . ;  7 p. m n tV^
s place of bu.smess. 1 Church Community House, mter

ManclMsIer EveHing Herald
Coventry rorrespondeni, Mrs. 
Charles I_ Little, telephone Cov
entry 7-8331.

Deaths Last Night
By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS
Salem, Ore.—Arthur D. Hay, 62 

Oregon Supreme Court Justice 
who had b^n choaen to become 
Oregon's Chief Justice oh Jan. 1.

New York—Mrs. Margaret Ward 
Terry Chandler. 91, author and 
musician, and widow of Maj. Win- 
Ihrop Astor Chandler, an aide to 
the later General of the Army 
John J. Pershing in World War 1. 
Died Thursday.

Sylvania, Ga.—George Lorimer, 
46, son of George Horace Lorimer, 
late editor of the Saturday Eve
ning Boat. >

London—Ralph Deakin, 64, for
eign news editor of the London 
Times for more than 30 yearn.

Des Moines. In —Philip O. 
Amundson, 35, associate editor of 
Better Homes and Gardens Maga
zine and former newspaperman lii 
Madison. Wis., and Des Moines.

Berkeley. Calif.—Lewis Wilbur 
Smith. 76, former Berkeley Super
intendent of Schools and Superin
tendent of the Joliet (HI;). High 
School and Junior College from 
1919 to 1928.

ELDERLY SQUARE DANCERS 
Calgary, Canada-(Ah—Mr. and 

Mrs. J. J. Wilson, aged 80 and 76, 
have been presented with a per
petual pass to dances held by the 
Mountview C o m m u n i t y  Club 
Square-Dancing Association. Tlie 
elderly conjile seldom mlss^ 4ance.

•V I 9 ” r"***^.*'®**!! ested couples are invited to bring'
■you. wouldn t listen to me." children and a 50 cent gift fo r !

‘  each (or distribution by Santa. ,
Hosteasea will be Mr. and Mrs. 

John Schmidt, Mr. apd Mrs.-John 
HuU and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ny- 
iStrom.

30 Attended Yule Fete
About 30 members of the he.rb 

Club attended a Chri-stmas party 
Thur.stlay at the home of Mra. 
George E. ' Simmons on Silver | 
street. The group wa.<i fron. Man-

"You never u.sed to do stich-and- 
•such," or. "You always used to do 
such-and-such,” wife.

"What happened to the money I 
gave you yesterday?” husband.

"Will you try to ♦emember such 
and .such?” either.

"You haven't heard a word I've 
said," wife

"I can't under.stand why you 
. . . "  either

"What have you done with my 
Ihis-and-that ?” husband.

"Ummmmmm," husband from 
behind newspaper.

"Women are sure funny.” hus
band.

"Well, make up yopr mind,” hus/' 
band. ^

"No. That's not how it was. It 
was like this . . , ”  wife.

(All rights reserved. NEA Serv
ice. Inc.)

Rans-MiUw's Hall
Tolland Tnraplka 

Modern and Old'-Fsaklon 
Dancing

Every Saturday Night! 
8:00 to 13:90 F. Bt

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In Inrinf m^moo* of our w if« and 
mother. MfttiMo Lonti. who died. 
Dfoomb^r » ,  IWO.

Wo mlM you now. our hfartn »oro. 
ks Umf go^B by w « mlM you mor«, 
Tour loTirc' tmilr. your (MCk,
No ont con over U k« your place.

Alwaya remembered.
Huaband and children.

Jean Petero 
betray Hmmter

“ Lure of 
The

Wilderness”
(la celerl

flhelix Wlatera 
Weadell Carey

“ My Man 

and r
4:U-t:J«

• STARTS SUNOAV •

"H A N G M A N 'S  K N O P '
(In Color)

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
ALSO

"FEARLESS F A G A N "
JANET-LEIGH 

CARLTON CARPENTER

CONT. SUNDAY FROM 3:99

CIRCLE
TODAY thru SUNDAY  

FIED ALIEN limE HITEI 
l E A m c iA i i - m iE T
EMWEIMAMEliMOIIW 
gSCU lEWMT IUlllTN

IM  ^
K1EB f U U -  h o u s

—  ON THE SAME SHOW —

e x t r a —RUDOLPH THE 
PED NOSE REINDEER

MHS Alumni Give 
Money to Bailey

A  lurplua of $109 which had 
^ n  collected by the Manchester 
High School cnaas of 1942 for Us 
recent reunion has been turned 
ovi* to the high school as a gift.

M. Bailey, princl|:JU of 
the school, said the money will be 
put toward the purchase of a port
able amplifying unit which can be 
used at athletic events and outdoor 
aasemblies.

Randall Brown, a member of the 
reunion committee, which decided 
to give the money to the school, 
made the donation Wednesday,

Food grown in the Saar could 
supply the needs of only about 15 
per cent of its population.
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STATE
SUNDAY thru TUES.

scon BRADY 
BALL

jaSEMGIlUII 
—  On The Same Show —

Dtewondeiful sUny 
of awish come tme/

IRENE Dunne
ENDS TODAY

"PLYMOUTH ADVENTURE" 
PLUS: "M Y MAN AND r*

M ANCHESTER M ESSIAH  CH O RUS  

CHRISTM AS PkESEHTATION

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
SUNDAY EVENIND, DEC. 2ttk

7:30 P. M.

Tha PuUic b  qordidly bvitad to Attond

ROAST TURKEY
VEGETARLES 
POTATOES 
CRANRERRY SAUCE  
GIRLET GRAVY

.00

LEO'S RESTAURANT
Under New Management—H. A. SMITH, Prop. 

1487 SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

FUN

FROUC

FINE FOOD 
Lejcal 

Beverages

FEATURING

LEO WATTS
POPULARS, POLKAS AND SQUARE DANCING

I J Come in tonight . . . bring your 
family . . . enjoy a meal skill- 
fully prepiared and served in the 

I most graceful manner,. «

DANGIN8 TONMHT
FEATURING THE

SYMPHONY FOUR
W ITH JEANNIE RAY  

and W ALT PHELPS

LEGAL
BEVERAGES

I K & T A U Q A N T
MANCHUraiLCONN -

Willie’s Grill
Tonight

ENJOY THE HARMONY OF
•  A D A IN  FITZPATRICK. PIANO
•  D ICK HARRON. DRUMS
•  tO R F O SS, RASS

Footuriiif souq ttyHst N A N CY  CROW LEY

DININO AND DANCING 9 to 1

MAKE RESERVATIONS N O W  FOR NEW  YEAR'S 

OPEN H O U S E D  D A N C IN G  V ta 3

Route 9 
aad U -A

FORNEWYUR’SEVE
Steak Dinner, Floor Show, ^  V i l  
Noiaemakers. .. . .  .Per .Couple ob 1 4 a U U

T a x b d .

Music By Bob Halprin’a Orehfatra 

For Resenrations TeL Manchester 2-S023

AdTertise in  The Herald— It

South MethodMt Church 
Main Rtrect and Hartford Road 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Miniater 

Rev. Percy F. Smith, 
Aaaociate Miniater 

Herbert A. France,
. Miniater of Muaic

Morning Worship 10:45 a. m 
Dec. 21, Christmas Sunday.
Prelude, "Noel" ............ Guilmant ^
Processional Hymn, "O Come All 

Ye Faithful"
Anthem, "The Shepherd's Story" 

Dickenson
Sacrament of Infant Baptism 
Offertory anthem. Pastoral Scene 

from "The Messiah" . . . .  Handel 
June Gaal, Soprano 

Hymn, "Silent Night. Holy Night" 
Sermon, "What Will You Get For 

Cniristmas? " Dr. Fred R. Kdgar 
Re9eaatonal hymn, "O Little Town

of Bethlehem” .......... St. Louis
PosUude. "Hallelujah C h o r u s "
I from "The Mefwlah" . .. .Handel 
9:00 a. m. Church School (Thrist- 

mas pageant . •
7:00 p. m. Chrlstpias carillon re

cital: 7:30 traditional candlelight 
carol service.

The Week
Tue.sday—

7:30 p. m.. Junior Hi Christmas 
Carol singing; 8:00 p. m., Epworth 
League (ihrislmas Carol singing. 
Friday—

7:30 p. m.. Choir rehear.sal; new 
members meeting, ladles,parlor.

The church will be open each 
day and evening during the com
ing week for prayer and medita
tion. The church office will be 
closed all day on December 24 and 
25.

St. James’ R. C. Cbiirrh 
Rev. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev. Edgar F. ParreU

Sunday Masses:
For adults'. 7:00, 8:00. 9:00, 

10:00, 11:00, with two Masses at 
9:00'and 10:00, one in the main 
auditorium at 9:00 for adults and 
one for children at 9:00 in the 
basement: Two masses at 10" 
o'clock, one in the main auditoriuih 
and one in the basement.

a. m. Sermon topic will be, "Thou 
Shalt Call His Name Jesus." The 
choir will ding’ two anthems.

There will be no evening service 
as the Primary department of the 
Sunday school will present its an
nual Chri^tjpaa program at 5 p. 
m.

The Week ^
Thursday morning at 6:30 a. m.„ 

the traditional early Christmas 
service will be observed. The choir 
will sing/a Christmas anthem: 
duet b y ^ rs .  Rika Harwath and 
Miss Oireta Nelson. The pastor will 
speak on, "Let us put Christ back 
in Christmas."

Friday 7;45'"p. m. Ruth Society 
'(Ladies' Aid) will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Hjalmar Carlson, 9 
Hemlock street. '

Rev
St. Bridget's Chuiyk 

. James I’. T im m ^, Pastor 
Rev. ILdtert Carroll and * 

Rev. Theodore Gubala, 
AsalsUints

Masses on Sunday at 7:00, 8:00, 
9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 a. m.

St, Francis of Assisi Chureli 
South Windsor, Route SO 

Rev. Arthur J. Hefferman, Pastor 
Rev. Francis V. Karvells, <?urate

Masses at 7:30, 8:00 and 10:30 
. m.

Taleottville Congregational 
Church

James A. Bull, Pastor 
Mrs. Anthony I'rbanettl, 

(hoir Director and Organist

St. Slary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Locust Streets 

Rev. Alfred 1* Williams, Rector 
Rev. John J. Johnson, Curate

The 4lh Sunday in Advent—
8 a. m.. Holy Communion.
The 9:2.5 and 10:05 .service.s are 

onvTted this Sunday. Rc.sumed 
Dec. 28.

11:00 a. m.. Morning Prayer and 
Holy Baptism. Sermon by the 
Rector. Senior choir. Musical out
line of thi.s service:
Processional. "Hark, A Thrilling 

Voice Is Sounding "
Baptismal Hymn. "Rejoice, Re

joice, Believers!"
Sequence. "Wake, Awake, For 

Night Ls Flying!"
Offertory. " It  is High Time To

Awake" .........................Barnby
Recessional. "Angels From The 

Realms Of Glory"
4:30 p. m>. Children's Festival 

Christmas Service with Pageant 
of the Nativity. Combined Junior 
Choir and Boys' Choir. Musical 
outline of this service:
Processional, "O Come. All Ye 

Faithful"
After Collects, "Hark.' The Herald 

Angela Sing"
Carols by Kindergarten and Nurs

ery
After Lo.s.son, "O Little Town of 

• Bethlehem"
Offertory, "A  Babe Lies in The

Cradle" ; ................... Corner
Rcce.ssional, "The First Noel" 
Wednesday

Christmas Eve, 11:15 p. ni., an 
nual candlelight service and Holy 
Communion with senior choir. 
"Echo Carols" begin at 10:45 p. m. 
Thursday -

Christmas Day: 10 a. ni., Day
time festival relebratibn of the 
Holy Communion. Combined Jun
ior and Senior Choirs.

Notice; Christmas Communions 
will be taken to sick persons and 
shut-ins, where requested on De
cember 26? 27. and 29. Requests 
should be telephoned to the Church 
office (8485).

pec. 21, Fourth Sun'day, in Ad- 
V'CTt

9:30 School of (Christian Faith 
and Life . .

11:00 a.m.. Worship service. 
11:00 a.m., Nursery for children 

over 3.
Prelude, "Noel" Guilmant
H>Tiin, "L ift Up Your Heads "

Lynch
Old Testament Lesson. Isaiah 32 
Anthem, "The Trumpeta of Christ

mas," DeKoven. Mrs. Gaetano 
Simoncclli, soloist.

New Testament Lesson, Matthew 
3, 1-12

Piano-organ duet. "Christmas Fan
tasy,” Kohlmann, Mrs. Urbanet- 
ti. Mrs. Franklin Welles 

Hymn, "Come, Oil Come, Emanuel" 
Ancient Latin

.Sermon; "Liston for the Voice” 
Offertory, "So Silently the Stars 
Look Down" Spencer
ilV. Simoncclli, soloist.

Hymn, "Joy to the Wprld" Watts 
Postlude, "A  Joyous Postiude" 

6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship and 
white gift service.

The W'eek 
Monday, 4:00 p.m.. A n n u a l  

Christmas party for the children 
of the Sunday school.

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m.. Adult dis- 
cu.s.sion group meet.s in parsonage. 
Every on e  invited, especially 
parents.

Tliuniday. 9:00 a m., CTirislmas 
day service in the sanctuary.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Final rehearsal 
for Christmas pageant.

Saturday, 7:15 p.m., C^oir re
hearsal.

the earth; by understanding hath 
he established the heavens."

Select'ions from the Bible include 
the following:' "Know ye that the 
Lord he is God: It ia he that hath 
made us. and not we ourselves; we 
are his people, and the sheep of 
his pasture.” (Ps. 100:3).

'tS’orrelatlve passages from the 
(Thristian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
SoHptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following ip.' 295); 
"God crealc.s and governs the uni
verse. including man. The universe 
is filled with spiritual idea.*, which 
He evolves, and they are obedient 
to the mind that makes them."

Sion Banks will also be received at 
this time. A Christmas party for 
the Church school-and Cradle Roll 
children will follow in the social 
room. ■)

The Mr. and Mrs. Club-will sing 
carols Ssturday evening, and on 
Tuesday evening at 6:45 the young 
people of the church will sing car
ols at the Green Lodge Honle. 
Manchester.

Concordia Evangelical laitheran 
Church

Winter and Garden Streets 
Rev. Erich Brandt, Pastor.

, Ivan Beckwith, Organist and 
Chairmaster,

Sunday, Dec, 21.
Fourth Sunday in Advent—
8:50 a. m., Sunday School with 

rehearsal for Christmas program. 
l0:15 a. sn,. Worship service:

Prelude: "Andante Cantahilc"___
Renaud,

Sermon : "The Peace of God." 
Antheni; "Hail to the Lord'.s An

ointed" ....... Teachner-Bulcher.
Offertory: "Lo, How a Rose E’er 

Blooming” — 16th Century song 
harmonized by Schreiner, . 

Postlude: Chorale. "How Brightly 
Beams the Morning Star."

4 p. m„ Sunday School, Chri.st- 
mas program with carols and reci
tations by the children, and an
thems by the Children's Choir. 
Parents and friends invited.

7:30 p. m.. Choir Christmas Can
tata in Candlelight:
Prelude: "In Sweet Jubilation," 

Bach; "Gesu Bambino,” Yon. 
Anthems; "Nazareth,” Gounod: 

"To Us Is Born Immanuel," 
Praetorlous: "Break Forth, O 
Beauteous Heavenly L i g h t , "  
Bach.

The Cantata: "C?hrist Is Born,” Jo
seph C?iokey.

Offertory: Berccu.ie, "Lovely In
fant,” Kreckel.

Po.stlude: "In Dulcl Jubilo," Mac
Donald.

Second Congregational Church 
S8.5 North .5laln Street 

Dr; George Roberts 
Interim 5Ilnlster 

Barclay Wood, Organist

in the-Pommunlty House. The,Pil
grim Youth Fellowship will join in 
this service. • . '

Zion Evangelical I.iitheran Church 
Cooper and High Streets 

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor 
Miss Marlon A. Erdin, Organist

The Salvation Army 
661 Nlaln Street.

Capt. Norman S. 5larshall.

Sunday, Dec. 21 —
9:30, Sunday School.
10.-50. Christmas Holiness ser

vice, special music, s e r mo n ,  
“ What's Christmas All About?"

2:00. Silver Lane Sunday School. 
Cecil Kiltie in charge Hospital 
visitation.

6:00, Salvation Army band will 
play at the community Christmas 
carol sing at fire station on Spruce 
street.

7:00 Old fashioned prayer meet
ing.

7:30. Special .(Thristmas service, 
featuring the .Songsters under the 
direction of Mrs. Alton Perrett in 
a cantata. "The Manger Prince,” 
arranged by Louise E. Stairs.

The Week
Wednesday—
7 p. m.. Sunday School Christ

mas party under supervi.sion of 
Ruso.ell Clough.

11 p. m., Christmas Eve service.

Bolton Congregational Church. 
Rev. .\rthur .\. IVallace, Minister.
James W. McKay, Organist and 

Choir Director.

Sunday, Dec. 21—
7 9:30, Church School.

11:00, Morning Worship, 
Prelude: "Jesu, Joy Of Man's De

siring”  ...............  Bach.
Processional Hymn: "Angels From 

The Realms of Glory.”
Anthem: "Gesu," Bambine” . . Yon. 
Offertory Anthem; "Over Bethle

hem's Town” ............  Mueller.
Hymn Of Preparation: "As with 

Gladness Men Of Old.”
Sermon; "Our Christmas Gifts." 
Anthem: "Break Forth, O Beaute

ous Heavenly Light" . . . .  Bach. 
Recessional Hvmn: "Silent Night, 

Holy Night!"
Postlude: 'Triumphal March” ..

Grieg.

Center Congregational Church 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, Pastor 

Rev. Dorothy Prase, 
Minister of Education 
Dr. Watson IVoodruff 

hllnlster Emeritus 
Andrew R. Watson 
Minister of Music 

Sunday-8:00, 9:15 and 11:00
Morning Worship 

Prelude—"The Christmas Tree.”
A, "Old Christmas Carol,”
B. "The Shepherds at the Manger"

......................................... Liszt
"Christmas Sicily” ............ Yon

Anthem—"The Festival Te Deum"
........................................   Buck

Scripture Lesson—Matthew 2:1-12 
Hymn—"O Come All Ye Faithful" 
Anthem—"There Were Shepherds

.....................................  Vincent
Offertory—"Gesu Bambino” . .Yon 
Sermon—"And They Worahipped 

Him" (Matt. 2:111 
Hymn—"Hark the Herald Angela 

Sing"
Postlude—"Festival Toccata”  .

...................................  Fletcher
9:15 Church School for all ages, 

kindergarten through junior high.
11:00 Church School, pre-nur

sery through junior grade 4.
■ 4:30 Chriatmas candlelight serv

ice.
6:0D Pilgrim Fellowship 
6:00 Junior CYP Clpb.
7:00 Senior CYP Club.

The Week
Wednesday, 11:30. Christmas 

Eve midnight communion service.

First (liiirrh of Christ, 
Scientist 51asnnlc Temple

Sunday Service. Dec. 21, 11:00 
a. m.

Sunday School. 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting. 

8 : 00 .
Reading room hour.<!:
Tuesdays and Frida"s 12:00-4:00 

p. m.
Wednesdays: 7:00-7:55 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to 

attend our services and use our 
reading room.

"Is the Universe, including Man, 
evolved by Atomic Force?” will be 
the subject of the Lea.son-Sermon 
for Bnnday, December 21, The 
Golden Text is from Proverbs-3:19. 
"The Lord by wisdom bath founded

Emanuel I-nthernn Church 
Carl E. Olson, Pastor 

Philemon Anderson. Assistant to 
the Pastor

Clarence W. Ilelsing. Organist and 
Choirmaster

December 21, Fourth Sundsy in 
Advent
9:00 a.m.. Divine Worship, with 

children of the nursery, beginners' 
and primary depts. participating. 
Church School for Juniors and In
termediates.

10:15. Divine Worship, with chil
dren of junior and Inlermediste 
depts. participating. Nursery In the 
parish building.
Prelude: "Christmas" .........Eoote
Solo (first service I Philemon An
derson
Antliem (second service) "Jesu 
Bambino," 5’ on; solo, Lorraine 
Johnson
Offertory: "(Thristmas Eve,” Mail
ing
Sermon (first service) "Christmas 
Gladness"
Sermon (second service) "God's 
Greatest Gift"
Po.stlude: Toccato on "In Diilci
Jubilo" ..........................  Candlyn

5:00. Candlelight carol service, 
with Emanuel and Junior choifs 
and soloists.

7:00, Luther Leaguers go car/pl 
ing.

The W'eek
Monday; 8:00. Messiah Chorus 

rehear.sal. South Methodist Church 
Tuesday: 7:30, Emanuel Choir 

reheai-sali followed by caroling for 
sliut-ins.

Wedne.sday: 12:00 Midnight, fes
tive Christmas worship service, 
preceded by Christmas melodies 
on organ, violin and bells at 11:30.

Thursday: 5:30 a m., early morn
ing Christmas Worship, ".lulotta.” 
11:00 a.m.. Latvian Christmas
service in the Chapel.

Friday: 7:30, Messiah Chorus re
hearsal, church vestry.

Saturday: 9:00, Junior Choir.

Sunday, Dec. 21, Cltristmas Sun
day.

9:30 Church school.
10:45 Divine worship.

Prelude, Overture lo The Messiah 
Handel

Hymn 91, "Hark, the Herald 
Angels Sing "

Anthem, Two Chriatmas carols by 
Bach; "From Heaven Above to 
Earth I Come " and "Break 
Forth, O Bc'sutioua Heavenly 
Light"

Tlic Scripture, Lult* 2. 8-20 
Offertory, "Pastoral Symphony” 

Handel
Doxology and Prayer of Dedica

tion
Hymn 73. "It Came_Upon the Mld- 

niglit tfiear"
Sermon: Dr. Roberts 
Hymn 98, "Silent Night! Holy 

Night”
Benediction
Postlude. "In Diilce Jubilo " P * ’h 

6:00 p.m.. Mu Sigma Chi meet
ing.

The Week
Monday, 7:00 p.m.. Girl Scouts 
Tuesday. 7 p.m.. Boy Scouts. 

7:45 p.m. Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 6:.30 p.m., Christ

mas carol service conduct cd by 
young people of Mu Sigma Chi

Wapplng Unnuniinlty Church 
Rev. David Crockelt, .Minister 
Mrs. George Meade, Organist

9:00 a.m.—Sunday School.- -
Pj30 a.m. -Adult Bible Cla.ss.
10:00 a.m.— Nursery In the par

ish house during church worship.
10:00 a.m. Divine worship. 

Text: Luke 1: 46-47. Theme; "How 
lo Prepare Properly for Christ
mas."

2:30—Tree trimming.
The Week

Wednesday, Christmas Eve, 7 
p.m.— Sunday School arid congre
gation Chriatmas service.

Thursday. Christmas Day. 8 a.m. 
- Christmas service In the German 
language.

10 a m.—Christmas festival wor-, 
■hip. <

Saturday, 10 a.m.—Confirmation 
Instruction.

Buckingham Congregational 
Church.

Rev. Philip M. Rose.

Sunday's Dec. 21.
10:3bl a. m., Christmas services 

for the l|Church school and congre
gation will be conducted by the 
clas.sc.s_of the school and the choir. 
The pastor will deliver the CThrist- 
mas me.ssage following the "White 
Gift" BcrviCe. The Christmas Mis-

Sunday, Dec. 21
9:;i0 a.m. Church scliool.
10:45 a.m.. Worship service.

Prelude, "Largo" .............'Handel
Hymn, "Joy To the World! The

I»rd  is Come" ............ Handel j
Offertory, "The Heavenly Stran

ger" ................ ...........Gabriel |
Hymn, "Brightc.st and Best of the 

Sons of the Morning". . .Harding 
Anthem, "Behold I Bring You Good 

Tidings ", Senior Choir 
Anthem, "Come Marie, Elizabette” 

Junior Choir
Sermon, "Giving Christmas a 

Cliance With L's"
Hymn. "O Little Town of Bethle-
..hcm" ...............................Redncr
■Postlude. "Ave Marie” ....... Franz
, 7 p.m. A rommiinity carol sing 
will be held in front of the church 
with Walter Dawley playing the 
portable organ from "The Hart
ford Times". The singing will be 
led by Miss Martha While, music 
supervisor in the Manchester Ele
mentary Schools. After the .sing 
light refreshments will be served

North Methodist Uhurrh 
Uhrtstmas Sundi^v, December * l

9:30 a. m., tJhuroh achool.
9:30 and 11:00. Worship services.
Sermon subject: "The Miracle."
3 to 5 p.' m.. Reception for Rev. 

and Mrs. John E. Post In the 
church vestrv. All are welcome.

■The Week
Thursday. Dec. 25, 9:30 a. m., 

C?hrlstmas day service in the sanc- 
luaiy.

Friday. 7:00 p. m.. Choir re
hearsal.

Saturday, 9:30 lo 4:00 p. iri.. All
day program (or Conference 
Methodist Youth Fellowship at 
South Methodist Churrh, Bishop 
John Wesley Lord will be the 
speaker.

St. John’s Polish National 
Calhollr Church 

SS Golway Street

Sunday, Dec. 14:
8:30 a. m , Ma s.
10:.30 a. m.. High Mass.

CONCORDIA . 
LUTHERAN CHOIR

DIRECTED BY IVAN  BECKWITH 

INVITES YOU TO

A  Christmas Cantata

"CHRIST IS BORN"
AT

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

WINTER AND GARDEN STREETS

SUNDAY. DEC. 2l»t. 7:30 P. M.

The Beet Values aeil Selectiou iu 

T V
Radios

Records Phonographs 
Washer^

Todsters/'etc.
AT

Potterton^s
130 Cantar St. Planty of Easy Frta Porfciiie

Church Of The Nazarrne 
466 5laln Street

Sunday, Dec. 21 —
9:30 a. m. Church school, Ten- 

nysori McFall. Superintendent. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. Rev. 
Stephen Nease of the Nazarrne 
College. Wollaston, Mass.

6:30 p. m. Young people's meet
ing.

7:30 p. m. Brief (Christmas mes
sage by Mr. Nease. also carol sing
ing.

Candy boxes will be given out 
at close of Church School.

The Week
Monday— ■

6:30 p. m. Men's Fellowship pot- 
luck. supper.
Wednesday—

7:30 Christmas program.

Covehant Oingregational Church 
43 Spruce Street 

Rev. G. A. Suber, Paator 
Ernest C. Johnson, Jr., Organist

Sunday, Dec. 21;
Sunday Bible School, 9:45 a. m. 

Classes for all ages.
Morning Worship service, 11:00

Invitation 
Worship

CHRISTMAS 
SUNDAY
DECEMBER 21. 1952

Church School at 9:00 A. M. (No second session)
A  Christmas Pageant. "The Story of the Christ Child." will ba 
presented m the sanctuary by ^and for the members of the 
Church School, their families and their friends.

Morning Worship at 10:45 A. M. (No 8:00 o'clock service)
Sermon: "W hat Are You Getting for Christmas?"

Rev. Fred Edgar

Evening Worship at 7:30 P. M.
Traditional Candlelight Carol Service.

South
Methodist

Church

CAROL SING 1
W ITH CH RISTM AS M ESSAGE  

' KEY. STEPHEN NEASE 

7:30 P. M.. SUNDAY. DEC. 21

C H U R ^  OF THE NAZARENE
^ E V E R Y IO D Y  W ELCOME^------

CHRIST

IS

BORN

COME

WORSHIP

THE

SAVIOIR

/ SERVICES
TOMORROW 9:00 and 10:45 A. M,. with children of Church 

SchobI attending and participating. Christmas 
massage by the Pastor.

Candlelight Carol Service. 5:00 P. M.
Emanuel and Junior Choirs— Soloists.

CHRISTMAS EVE

CHRISTMAS DAY

12 O'clock. Midnight Service. ~ 
11:30. Christmas melodies— organ, 
bells.

violin,

Early Morning Service. "Julotta" at 5:30. 

CARILLONIC BELLS EACH  EVENING NEXT WEEK. 6:45-7:00

EA0\NUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
60 CHURCH STREET T .

CARL E. OLSdN, Pastor PHILEMON" ANDERSON, Pastor’s A is isU il 
CLARENCE W. HELSING, Organist apd Choirmaster
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o f T u n i s  
feeds France, 

^igns D ecrees
(Contimird Page One)

(■ed to  Blpi the decrees In a  
ormy session with DeHaute* 

^ q u e ,  who In effect said the 
bvereign had donblecrossed him 
^ first promisinR to sign the de- 
.ees an4 then refusing to do so. 
LTh# bey gave his consent to ,the 
ro measures simultaneous with 
^  receipt of a stiff French note 
■manding prompt action on the 
hole aefies »f reform s which the 
ench have offered Tunisia.

| l n  '^ rafting  this note a t an 
lergency meeting Thursday, the 
enoh cabinet also drew up a 

„-ies of "detailed measures" for 
bplication in Tunisia in case the 
4y  ijefused to  comply.
•Theae mea.sures were a carefully 
u a r t ^  secret but they were he
aved to  include either the ouster 

■the bey's present anti-French 
visers o r the replacement of the 

ay htanself.
?Tha two local reform decrees are 
b r t  o f  program th a t tho bey 
■therto rejected on the advice of 
a.cow cll of 40 top Tunisians as 
V liisuflficient answer to Tunisia's 

ad for more Independence.

Directors Postpone Action 
On Bottle Club Ordinance

In accordance w ith a suggestion ' Sidewalk requirem ents on the 
bv W alter H. Hibbard th a t action -Eire stree t subdivision are  waived, 
on a propoaed anti-bottle clUb , but the board last night Instructed
ordinance be postponed until a 
Superior Court chse involving a 
similar H artford ordinance is de
cided, the Board of Directors last 
night postponed the m atter until 
its Feb. 6 meeting.

Hibbard was the only member

M arlin to  confer w ith Town Coun
sel John D. LaBelle to  find .a  
means to  protect the town In the 
event the property is sold.

The town would have to pay one 
th ird  the cost of sidewalk instal
lation if owners petitioned for

of the public who spoke at the them a t a la ter date, 
hearing which preceded the board’s Jam es A rthur, an aedbuntant for 
action. Aetna Life Insurance Company.

He .said the "town is going to succeeds C hester E. Hogan who re
lay itself open to suit.” . signed recently from the Pension

H artford bottle club interests Board, 
are seeking court action to p rev en t, W ater departm ent bills approved 
the city from enforcing its ordi- for payment am ount to  $28,319.70

l̂afns Complete 
F or Carol Slug 
By SMFD Group

I The second annual Chrlstnuts 
arol Community Sing, sponsored 

the South Manchester F ire De- 
rtm ent, will be held a t  Fire 

Jeadquartersi Spruce street, to- 
orrow afternoon a t  5:45. George 
nca, 'popular local singer, will be 

. charge of the p ro g ra ^ .
* W alter Dawley will offer a  pre- 
Ide of music for IS minutes before 
he program ' on the H artford 
litaeB organ. In addition to the 
nging of the carols, Vince will 

gfer a  solo himself. A choir, made 
I of singers from the High School 
Capella choirs, the ^ e th o v e n  

llee Club, several choir members 
hd the Salvation Army in.stru- 

ntal quartet, will assist in the 
rent.
^The program  is being held at 
Ms hour ao as not to  Interfere 
,1th church aervices la te r in the 
gening,
*A loudspeaker system  has been 
| t  up. Depending upon the size of 

crowd, the program  will be 
jhld etthar In fron t of the building 

on the aouth lawn. In  aace oft' ’clemant weather, the song fe-st- 
al will be held Inside the flre- 
mse.

^ A d e q u a te  ■ parking facilities are 
w a ilah ta  In the yeard around 
M athan Hale School.
“ IL ast year firemen started  the 
atfval as a  joke when youngsters 
Iked questions about the display 
' top of the building and the 
■ music. They were told it was 

' the concert to be held the Sun- 
ay before Christmas. The young- 

(e rs  told everyone on the East 
of town and soon the Joke 

ushroomed Into the first annual 
Sristmas sing.
fSong book.s will be distributed 

tlw program.
j ,  ----- . ---------------- -

|fissiiig-815,000,
% Wife, Helper, Car

(OM ttnned from Pag* Om )

veloped a fter he was told that 
ra. Struzinski had been deoosit- 

receipta from the nursery busi- 
fas in a  Joint husband and wife 
Hank account. Kinney quotedBruzinski as saying he knew notli- 

f of a Joint account, but thought 
R k wife was depositing the money 

Bl an account iinder his name only. 
I*. On Dec. 11, Kinney said, Mrs. 
(Iruzinsk i and Mielcenek. who 
i^m e to ,th is  rounlry three years 
WO. di.sappeared. Slruzin.ski later 
round the money w ithdrawn from 
Me bank and the cash gone from 

home.
S'T'he Struzinskis. rhddless, have 
M ca m arried six years.

nance.
B oth, the H artford law and 

M anchester’s proposed law pro
hibit the clubs from operation after 
1 B.m.. the. closing hour for licensed 
liquor establishments. ,

Hibbard described this provision 
as the only controversial p art of- 
the ordinance, H artford clubs have 
been out of operation since the 
law went into effect.

Favor Action Now 
Shenn 'o^  G. Bowers, chairman 

of the board, and director Helen 
F itzpatrick, both voted in opposi
tion to postponement. Mrs. F itz 
patrick strongly favored imme
diate action. She pointed out th a t 
there la no control over the clubs 
now and th a t 18-yen r-olds have 
been found in H artford clubs

In w hat represents a departure 
from procedure followed up to 
now, the directors and some mem
bers of ■ the Board of Education 
and the School Building comm it
tee discussed prelim inary plans for 
the proposcfl six-room school a t 
Keeney street

Hayden L. Griswold,’ a  member 
of the School Building eommiUee, 
objected to the fact th a t the di
rectors were discussing the plans 
before "they were approved by his 
committee. He said he feared his 
committee "m ight get a  package 
handed to us." v,

Several of the directors protect
ed Griswold's rem arks. Director 
Harold A. Turkington insisted 
there was "no harm  in considering 
the plans. ' He said "it is the first

of which $21,969.64 goes to  Jarv is 
Constniction Company fo r sewer 
work a t Broad s tA e t and a t B ran
ford stree t extension, and $4,675.71 
to  Ansaldi Oonstniction Company 
for a new pump house for sand and 
o ther m aterials.

A monthly bill of $762.88 from 
the Connecticut Pow er Company 
prom pted directors to  ask for an 
investigation of the possibility of 
reducing power consumption.

The $10,000 Is money received 
from  sale of w ater departm ent 
land and the M anchester T rust 
Companv has suggested it be In
vested in governm ent bonds.

W a p p i n f i

V olunteers Set 
To Comb Town 

F o r Red Cross
Wapping, Dec. 20— (Speclall — 

Frank  Masinda, chairm an of the 
local branch of the American Red 
Cross, today announced names of 
a large group of volunteer workers 
who will canvass the town for 
blood donors.

IJs t of Canvassers 
Named were; Tem porary chair

man. Mrs. Thomas Burgess, Jr., 
lussisted by Mts. Charles Griffin.
Mrs. Cyrus B. Morse, Mrs. Russell 

time we have been in on it from ! Levark. Mrs. F. Flynn, Mrs. G ay

OPEN DAILY 
t NTII. 9 r .  M.

STOP IN—ANYTIME
Ifz N O RM AN 'S
"  “Th# Yarlety M ari’’

>>ichh‘*rhrMid Shnpptni: < rnler 
^  449 HARTFORD ROAD

BALCH is Your

BEHER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

the beginning. We have been given 
the package before this. "

Ceneral M anager Richard M ar
tin explained th a t he brought the 
m atte r before the boards Jointly 
In order th a t everyone might be 
aw are of progress on the proJccL 

P red lrls  Development
During the discussion Director 

Mahoney said the section near the 
proposed srhool will be developed 
as soon as the school is approved. 
He a.sked Sherwood J. Robb of the 
Board of Education wlieUicr the 
hoard had considered making the 
school large enough to meet future 
needs.

Robb answered th a t it was a case 
where "W e’re damned if wc do, 
and we’re damned if we don’L If 
we planned a 12 room school, wc 
would have difficulty getting ap
proval for i t "

A rthur H. llling, suiieniitcndent 
of schools, lat#r said the present 
school population would alm ost fill 
the si.\ rooms in the proposed 
school. The plans, drawn by'Ainold 
Lawrence, arrh itect, provide fur an 
addition of .six more and possibly 
12 more rooms.

The estim ated cost of the srhool 
is $350,000 a t $16 a scpiaie foot, ac
cording to Lawrence, present a t 
last n igh t’s meeting. He qnoteil 
$16.64 as the current average cost 
of construction for elem enlsry 
schools.

Tile plana call for six class
rooms, a workroom, an auditorium, 
and a cafeteria in two wings of a 
"V " shaped, one story structm e.

Minor t'luinges
Lawrence ruled out building a 

second story as a  money-.siiving 
means.

The plans have been approved 
subject to minor changes by the 
Board of .^ tic a tio n  and must now- 
go before the School Building com
m ittee for approval.

In other action last night the 
directors set Jan. 2 as date for u 
public hearing on the accejitance 
o f ' two subdivisions. api>ointcd 
Jam es A rthur of 124 Lenox street 
to  the Town Pension Board, and. 
as w ater commissioners, approved 
payment of the w ater department 
bills, and authorized the general 
manager to invo.st .MO.OOO in w ater 
dopartmonl bond indenture funds.

The Ifcarilig on the subdivision 
will t'p held by the Tow n Planning 
Commission and the director.^

Town Engineer Jam es H. 
fiheekey llî ld the board last nJght 
lh a t Longview Terrace Addition 
No. T ,■ OTie of the subdivisions, 
meets all requirem ents. M artin 
said the 40 foot- wide street in the 
proposed .s-,;bdivision is an exten- 
tlom of Lyness street, als’o a 40 

j foot street, and th a t it would be 
: inadvisable-to s ta r t a ‘50-foot wide 
street policy with this subdivision.

Longview; Terrace is a 14 home 
■ subdivision planned by Camillo 
Gambolati. "

1 The Erie street subdivilsion, a 
! "family affair,' is located oU' 
I Keeney stree t and includes three 
I homes At the suggestion of Wil- 
I feed J Maxwell, newly appointed

lord Paine, Mrs. A. C. Holland, 
Mrs. Frank Pierce, Mrs. Kenneth 
Nichols, Mrs. Robert Ordway, Miss 
Edna Stager, Mrs. W alter Skin
ner. Charles EtlM, Alex Stein- 
forth. W ilfred Durocher, Mrs. 
Dorothy Stoddard, Mrs. Barney 
Daley, Mrs. Stanley Danelowlcz, 
Mrs. Roy Gulley. Mra. Walden 
Collins, Mra. Melvin Staad. Mm. 
E verett Johnson, ,Mni. Russell 
Hitchcock and Jatitea'Kendall.

On Dec. 30 the bloodmoblle u n it 
will be n t the elem entary school 
here from 9:30 to  2:30 p. m., when 
a total of 150 pints of blo<^ will 
be sought.

Mrs. Edward Taploy will be In 
charge of' the canteen during the 
day. '

O irlstm as P arty  Slated 
The local fire departm ent will 

hold its Christm as party  tomorrow 
afternoon a t the flrchou.se. All 
firemen and members of their 
families are invited to the event 
which gets underway a t 2:30 p. m. 
it is asked lha t a ,’io-cent g ift be 
brought fof the grabbng. Santo 
Castro and Mrs. H arry  Cohen are 
acting as co-chairmen.

Now In E'lrst Line 
W apping I>3emcntary School Is 

in. the running for first place in 
the Tobacco 'Valley A thletic League 
by the recent defeat of its basket
ball rival, W indsor Locks. The 
score was 34 to 32.

Hot Lunch Menu 
Tho srhool lunch menu for W ap

ping next w'eek; Monday—orange 
juice, macaroni, cheese, cole slaw,

I string beans, peanut bu tter sand- 
w'K hes, cookies: Tuesda.v—Boiled 
eggs, spinach, potato  allcks. cran- 
hrrrie-c rolls, butter. Milk is fu r
nished w ith all meals.

M anehester Evening H e r a l d  
lYappIng correspondent. Mm. An
nie t'oUin.s. TN'Iephone M anchester 
4119.

UN to Ask 
Big 4 Pact 
On Austria

(Continaed Prana Pag* Ooe)

little hope the applicants would 
escape a  final Soviet veto.

The votes w ere a  victory for the 
vyestem powem m4io also m anaged 
to beat down a  Soviet bloc a ttem pt 
to  give mem bership to  five Com
m unist aatellltea In a  package 
horse-swapping dlong w ith nine 
western-backed applicants.

The 60-nation aaaembly's spe
cial political com m ittee agreed by 
big m argins to increase its num 
ber to  65 by bringing in U. S.- 
sponsored Japan, Arab-sponsored 
Libya and Jordan and the French- 
backed s ta te s  of Vietnam, Cam- 
hadla  and Laos. Only the five So- 
'Vlet bloc members voted "no.”

The resu lts forecast more than 
the tw o-thtrda m ajority  required 
in the full General Assembly, 
which la expected to reach a vote 
on the proposed new members by 
tomorrow or Monday a t  the latest.

But the membership applica
tions still must go to the Security 
Council where Russia is expected 
once again to hatchet them with 
the veto which hss kept the ques
tion of new membena in deadlock 
for six y e a rs ..

R ussia has consistently refused 
to let in any members unless her 
own candidates—Romania. Hun
gary. Albania, B ulgaria and out
er M ongolia^ara  also approved.

She claimed the package deal, 
introdi'ced this year by Poland, 
was a  compromise th a t would bring 
in more western-backed candi
dates. But the U.S. and her Allies 
said there can be "no deal” —that 
all members m ust be considered 
separately on their merits.

The package deal w as defeated 
28-20, w ith 11 abatentiona, even 
after the com m ittee agreed In ad
vance to delete p a r t of the Polish 
reaoalution calling for "almultane- 
oi:s" admiaslon of all 14 applicants.

In  addition to  the five Commu
nist sta tes, the Palish resolution 
called for the admission of Finland, 
Ireland, A ustria, Portugal, Italy , 
Yibya, Jordan, Nepal and Ceylon 
—all w estern-supported applicants.

Soviet bloc members a ^ d  they 
favored the applications of Libya 
and Jordan but would oppose their 
separate introduction. The Com
munist nations voted against both 
when they were brought up in an 
Arab-sponsored resolution. B ut the 
committee approved the two over
whelmingly by identical votes of 
49 to 5 w ith 5 absentiona.

Japan  won approval 48 to  5 
(Soviet bloc) w ith six abaentions, 
and the th ree Indo-Chinese states 
were passed by identical votes of 
38 to  5 w ith 16 absentiona

The com m ittee also passed a 
reaolution aponsored by five cen
tra l American countries putting  
the whole question of new mem
bers and how to break the init 
patae up to a  special 22-member 
committee which would report Its 
findings to the next session of the 
assembly. The vote was 45 to 5 
(also Soviet bloc) w ith 8 absen
tiona.

Even this move ran  Into a  Com
m unist roadblock. Russia and 
Czechoslovakia—tw o "o f the na
tions recommended for member 
ship—annoutjged they would not 
s it-in  the Committse.

Russia and her Allies in the UN 
blasted the proposal to bring In 
Japan. The Reds said they still 
were technically in a sta te  of w ar 
with Japan, th a t she still waa 
under U. S. occupation and liad 
become a base and a  helper for 
"American aggression' and bacter
ial w arfare."

Manchester Directory 
Of Business

H ebron

Letter Describes Landslide 
On Famous Brenner Pass

Mimitioii8 Dump 
Linked Ur*Plot

(Continued From Page One)
X

.■leveral months iign by a man who 
repre.sented himself a.s an agent of 
B.'itist.a. hut tha t he learned .sev- 
oral wi'i'ks ago the man wa.s w ork
ing for Sorarra-s.

.Manbrim wa.s fiirllier quoted as 
.s.aying the man gave liim $15 ,509 
for expen.sc.s and a $24,000 letter 
of credit on a New York Citv bank 
for the inirchase of 100 Garnnd 
rifles an order he wa.s unable to 
fill.

La.st Oct. 3 In Fort Worth, Tex., 
two adm itted exiles from Chiba re 
ported to police that they were 
robbed of $240,000. The fohherx' 
victiitis w fro identified as Manuel 
F. M adareaga and Gandido do la 
Torre, Aii .associate, not. in the 
to\vji the dav of the robbery, was 
a m an qamed Jose Duarte

On Oct. 4. a F'ort Worth used 
car salesnian was .seizeil in con- 

|Lto',iii j-l.anning engineer, a lot at i nection w ith the robberv and two 
tin- end of the 'p rcsen t Frie .street. | o thers were being sought

Hebron, Dec. 20—(Special)—The-, 
grandson of a  local resident has > 
daecribed In a le tte r how he and | 
hla wife narrowly escaped being! 
caught In a  landslide. The near- | 
m ishap occurred a fte r the couple 
had crossed the Brenner Pass into - 
Italy.

Mrs. E. G. Lord learned th a t Lt. ‘ 
John B. Champe and his wife.were 
touring the area and visiting places 
of Interest. The lieutenant la now ■ 
atationed in Germany.

Blocked by Debris 
In  a little  town in Ita ly  they - 

stopped for about an hour and a  
half while soldiers shoS’eled away 
a  landslide th a t had blocked thd 
road. D irt was about a foot and a 
half deep for alm ost 60 feet.

While they were w atching he 
w rote th a t a terrible roar s ta rted  
up and everybody pointed up the 
hill and began running. I t  develop
ed th a t the slide was bn Iha tithe i' 
Bide of the valley from where they 
had Just arrived. I t  had rained for 
18 days s tra igh t in W urtzberg 
where John is stationed.

They al.so visited Florence, and 
spent a n igh t in Sienna, an old 
walled city.-They found its na:-row 
stree ts Interesting and watched a 
shoem aker making ladies’ shoes by 
hiuid. They went on through the 
fam ous Invasion route to Rome, 
passing a  monument to Americans 
where the cam paign of 1944-1945 
was fought In the dead of winter.

They were able to  get on the 
U 80  tour of Rome and enjoy a  
public audience w ith the Pope.

Visit Famed 4'ltles
O ther places visited included 

Naples, Capri, Pi.sa, (where they 
saw the leaning tow er), Mt. Ve.su- 
vlus. the Casstno In moonlight, the 
beautiful Italian  Riviera. At Genoa 
they saw Columbus’ home. They 
also saw two towers in Bologna, 
each I’eanlng in an oppo.site direc
tion. The only thing th a t bothered

Children Enjoy 
G arrity Puppets

On Friday morning, the la s t day 
before the Christm as vacation, the 
children of Highland Park  School 
were entertained tn. the school 
auditorium  by David G arrity  who 
pressnted a  puppet interpretation 
of the old favorite, Rumpl-eatilt- 
skin.

The performance was en th tsl- 
asUlcaly received by the audience 
who sang Christm as carols be
tween thfe acts.

David, the son of A ttorney and 
Mrr. Harold G arrity  of 141 Pitkin 
street, is a student a t Monson 
Academy in Monson, Massachu
setts, and is home for the holidays.

a ilea-l end street, has been 
reserved for highway purposes. '

FRESH CUT MAINE BALSAM

Christmas Trees
3 to 12 FEET

50c To $1.50 Each
• AVHILE THEY I-AST 

COME ON DOWN AND PICK YOURS OUT AT

Drive-

Asked Tf he had been an as.so-

I clnte lif (he Tex i.s robbery virtim.v 
D uarte said "You can quote me 
as not .denying it "  '
' D uarte, .saying he is a veteran 

I of \ \ ’orld W ar It and an American 
I L 'c i’onnaire. ad le'l:
' "I am entiielv responsible No 
lone else is c■.rmê  led with this.
I W hatever may he .said about me, 

there is no lonneetion with hny 
former government. I'll take the 
ra p "

D uarte did not elaborate.

THREE KILLED IN CRASH

Brunswick, Germany, D*c. 26— 
‘.T- Three per,sons were killed »nd 
15 injured today when a passenger 
and freight tra in  collided headlon 
In heavy fog between Seeaen-and 
D em eburg In the British zone, rail
road officlala reported.

4 Those killed were the freight en-

MFD Firen ieirs 
Parly  on Sunday

The annual (Jhristmaa P a rty  for 
firemen of the M anchester Fire 
D epartm ent will be held In the 
fire house e t Hilliard and Main 
stree ts tom orrow night a t  6 
o’clork. A' turkey dinner will be 
served.
' All g if ts  brought to  the station 
by firemen will i t  donated to  the 
Newington Home for Crippled 
(Children.

U N E  ROifiD AT BUNCE'S CORNERS

gineer and fireman, and a noatal 
clerk on the. passenger train.

Several among the Injured were 
listed a s  c ritic^ . Officials are  in
vestigating the cause .of the ac- 
cidenL

•)

MAIL FLOODR HOSPITAL

San Francisco, Dec. 20-r((P)— 
L ittle Muryla Ann Fox, 10, hos
pitalised for alm ast a  year with 
gasoline burns, is receiving floods 
of mail a fter requesting C hristm as 
cards from other children.

Niirses report huge bags of mall 
daily, as well as -presents. Most 
eastern mail Is expMted to  arrive 
today . - 1

Muryla V asked for any k in d 'o f 
cards, to  help the holidays pass 
easier.

THREE OF QUADS DIE

Roiiie. Dec. 20—(JFt—fU tt . F e r
nanda F erran te  D’Abnizso, 33, 
gave b irth  to  prem ature quadrup
lets In a  Rome hospital yesterday, 
but, three of the four tiny  boys 
died about 18 h o u rs , later, th e  
seven-month babies weighed a 
to tal of eight pounds.

Mrs. D^Abnixzo and her hus
band. a  36-year-old factory  w ork
er, have tw o daughtere, three and 

. five y e a n  oM.

was running out of gasoline every 
little while, and the car balking 
from time to time.

The all-around tr ip  covered 
about 2,750 miles. John says next 
time the w ant to visit Holland. 
Belgium and France. John Is the 
son of Rev. and M ra Howard C. 
(2hampe, form erly of Hebron, now 
of Shelton.

School Board Meets 
The 'H ebron school board met 

Thursday evening for business of 
a routine nature.

Rev. Jam es 8. Neill 
Rev. Jam es S. Neill, who died 

a t a  convalescent home in Bellows 
Falls, Vt„ Sunday, was well 
known here and In the vicinity. He 
was fo r a num ber of years a  sum
mer resident in the .B^iwn Brook 
section where he lived w ith his 
family and entertained the church 
people in variojis way*.'
He often stagw t an exhibition of 
paintings and held picnic parties. 
An am ateur a rtis t, he took much 
interest tn th a t subject. Soane of 
his paintings were shown in the 
Douglas L ibrary or a t other pub
lic affairs and alw ays attrac ted  
favorable attention.

Neill, ns arthdeacon, frequently 
officiated a t the services a t St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church, when 
there w as no settled rector or a t 
other tim es when needed.

His affection for Hebron is 
.shown by the-fac t tha t-h is  burial 
was to  be in St. Peter's Cemetery.

Personal Mention 
Mrs. Nora McDonald, who 

make.s her home with Mrs. AI- 
phons W right nt Burrows HUI, has 
returned here a fter her discharge 
from Backus Hospital. Norwich, 
where she was a  patient for about 
six weeks,.

M anehester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone W lllimantic 
lS03-,I-3.

A bout Tow n
Miss P a tty  Cavanaugh, daughter 

of Mfa. Ann Cavanaugh of Prince
ton s tree t, who attends the Univer
sity  of Connecticut, has returned 
home fo r the ChriiRnias recess. 
Mias Cavanaugh is w ith the solo 
group o f the l^ iv e rs tty  Chorus.

M arine Pfc. Daniel R. Pelletier, 
17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pelle
tie r of 319 G ardner atreet, re
ported to  Camp Lejeune, N. C„ re
cently and is serving w ith the Sec
ond Ekigineers Battalion, a unit of 
the Second Marina Division.

The clinic of the Visiting Nurse.T 
Aasociatlon next week is a.s fol
lows: Monday, 1:30 p. m.. pre
natal; Tuesday, 8:30 a. m., tonsils 
and adenoids; and Friday, from 2 
to 4 p. m., well baby a f  the hos
pital. 1

Pfc. John E. V ittner of 36 North 
School street, who is w ith the 40th 
Infan try  Division in Korea, has 
been awarded the Combat Infan
trym an Badge for his action under 
enemy fire In Korea.

C hristm as bonuses w ere dis
tributed  this week to  the eight- 
employes of C. E. House and Son, 
Inc.

The Polish-Amerlcan Club will 
hold its annual m eeting and elec
tion of officers tom orrow a t 1 
o’clock a t the cliihhou.se. It is im
portant th a t all members attend.

Miss Jean Ellen Brewer, who Is 
now attending Radcliffe G raduate 
School, is snfnding the Christm as 
holidays at- home. She is the 
daugh ter of Mrs. Hayner David.son 
■of 15 Scarborough road.

Pvt. Ravmond Therrien arrived 
a t  S taten  Island Terminal tn New 
York Chtv today aboard the USNS 
General Eltlnge.

■ - i
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson of t 

41 Hale road are the p'arenLs of a 
daughter born Thiir.sdav at the 
St. F rancis Hospital in H artford.

Bro<1ie Twins
Still ill Danger

(Couttnaed from Page Oo«)

He is conscious except for fitful 
sleep, doctors reported.

The imlversity is bearing all ex
penses of tlie 13 operations which 
the tiny twins have undergone since 
they were brought to  the hospital 
45 days a fte r  they were born.

Pediatricians and nurses, since 
Ibe operation Wednesday, have 
been on duty around the clock a t 
the cribs of the boys In their spe
cial room a t the university’s 
ncuropsychiatric Institute. O ther 
experts of the university’s College 
of Medicine are on call for im
mediate consultation.

Always near their room through 
the days since the operation are 
the parents. Mr. and Mrs. Royt 
Brodic of Moline, 111.

"W e shall conlimic to pray th a t 
everything goes well, ” they said 
yesterday.

, They said there never had been 
any doubt or moment of misgiving 
in their minds since they decided 
the twins should be separated. Tho 
Brodies have four other children. 
Including an eight week.s old 
■ijaughter who is with them a t the 
hospital.

brodie, a  35 year old farmer, 
told reporters th a t "If you believe 
in the good Lord, you have nothing 
to be afraid  of."

Pick ]\Frs. Provaii 
Head of Aiiiaraiitli

Shddy Glen Gives 
P arly  for Em ployes

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rieg of 
Shady Glen D airy F a rm  and Ice 
cream- b a r on Middle tum pilie Oeist 
entertained th e ir em ploye^'w iPi a 
Christm as p arty  las t n igh t In 
H artford. A full course dinner was 
enjoyecl by 20 men and w olhw . 
and each one also received a  g ift j 
from a Christm as grab  bag.

D uring the evening Mr. RIeg 
made the announcem ent t h a t ' 
every employe will -receive a 
C hristm as bonus of one or two 
weeks’ pay. depending upon their 
length of service.

TURNS ACTOR.

Hollywood, Dec. —(/P)—One of 
baseball’s g rea t southpaws,  ̂Carl 
Hubbell, la turning ac to r next 
spring. Kig Carl, the New York 
G iants’ w inningest pitcher for 
y ea rs  and now head of ttaeir farm  
system , will po rtray  hie own life 
in the movie ‘T h e  B ig  Leeguer." 
S terrlng  w ith him will be the films’ 
tough guy. Edward G. Robinson. 
Hubbell will do his acting along 
w ith hla regular chores e t  the 
G tents’ Melbourne, F ie ,  camp.

Personal taxes In the United !> 
S ta tes took 3.4 cents of each con- f 
turner dollar la  1930-41 and 11.6 
cents la 1051. - ‘ I

Chapm an Court, No. 10. Order 
of A m aranth, held its annual m eet
ing last night in the Masonic Tem
ple. Election of olBoers fo r 1953
and reports o ' the  retiring  officers 
occupied the tim e during the busl-
nc. ■ .sc.ssipn.

Mrs. Rebecca Provan was elected 
royal m atron ,to succeed Mrs. 
Maybel Dowd. Mrs. Provah will 
select the appointive officers and 
the entire slate will be seated a t 
a semi-public Installation Friday 
evening, Jan. 2.

Mr.s. Provan’s royal patron dur
ing 195.1 will be her husband, 
Daniel Provan. Mrs. M artha Gll- 
weeh will serve as associate 
m atron and her husl6dnd. William 
Gilweeh, will be associate patron.

O ther officers are as follows: 
treasurer. M ri. Alice H itt; secre
tary. -Mrs. Blanche Pierce; con
ductress. Mrs. Ruth Leggett; as
sociate conductress. Mrs. Anna 
Peter;jen;- trustee for one year. 
Anna Robb: three years, Mia  
Maybel Dowd.

-A social period w ith refresh
m ents followed the meeting.

Brussels sprouts have been 
knowTi for only about 400 years, 
says the N ational Geographic So
ciety. )

LAST MINUTE GIFTS
A BEAUTY CERTIFICATE! BODY POWDER! 

SPRAY COLOGNE! COSMETIC SETS!

99 East Center Street

M M

W E PAY

H IG H E S T
F̂ RICES

For Rags, Scrap Metal 
u d  Other Salvageable 

Materials 
CaH or W rite

OSTRINSKY
Dealera In  W'aste M aterials 

18$ B ISSE IX  ST. TEL. M28

A  Service 
O f

Sincerity
Where Personal 

Consideration 
Is A Tradition

28 Woodbfldge Street 
400 Main Street 

X fA tm eM /iy

............

MANGHESTER’S  
FINEST REPAIR 

SERVICE
on Washers, Toasters, 

Irons, Sewing Machines, 
Vacs, etc.

ABC
APPLIANCE CO.

2-1575 21 Maple St.

A ttention Home Freezer Owners 
and Locker Holders 
Save Up To 15%

In Buying Your Meat 
In Quantities 

10% Off On 12 or More 
Packages Of Frozen F ru it 

or Vegetables

L. T. W O O D
LOCKER PLANT 
& MEAT HOUSE

61 BI8SELL ST— T E L  8421 
K EEP ACQUAIN”rE D

M A N C H E S T E R
F R A M IN G

Pictures Mounted and 
Framed — Old Frames 

Repaired
Prints and Oil Paintings 

For Sale

Albert Nackowski
38 Lockwood Street 

Tel. 2-4.313

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t  Phone 2-4531 

Specializing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Rfpeir Work

H IG H  G R A D E

P R IN T IN G
JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Prom pt and Brflclept Printing 

of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No. Main and No. School 

S treets — Telephone 6727

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WeRs Street 

Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Service

ALL MAKES OF

S E W IN G
M A C H IN E S

EXPERTLY REPAIRED

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

832 lllain St. Tel. 888.V 
Manchester

v is it Jones Fnm l- 
Inre and Floor Cov
ering S t o r e  for 
Large. Assortment 
of Fine Floor Cov
ering, c a n  Us for 
Estim ate.

J O N E S '
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Backer, Prop.
36 Oak St., Manchester, Conn. 

Phone 2-1041

TREE PRUNING 

and REMOVAL
Have your tre«% pruned and 
removed by licensed and In- 
anred tree  surgeons.

C A R T E R  T R E E  
E X P E R T  C O .

PHONE 7S95

T. P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from the busy thorough
fare. Distinctive Service. Mod
em  Facilities.

r. P.- HOLLORAN
Funeral Director

C. S. McHALE, Jr.
Licensed Em balm rr 

.175 Center SL Phone 8000

Dependable Quality — Serrioe!

William H. Sehieldge
135 Sprnee S treet TeL 3890

B IL L 'S  T IR E
A N D

R E P A IR  S H O P
William H. Gre^„ Prop.

Columbia Bicycles 
U. S. and Goodyear Tires 
Repairs Service

Accessories
180 Spruce Street 

Phone 2-0659

• Sheet Metal Work

* Air Conditioding

* Plumbing & Heating

• Oii Numer Work
86 MO.VTHS TO PAY

Vincent P. Marcii
307 NO. MAIN ST. 

TeL 4848

M l

PirfuM and Ciltpit
•Y toumois

DAZZLING  GIFTS 
TO STIR

A  LADY'S HEART

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

T

PERFUME 
HAT BOX

$2.50

CO LO GN E
COLLECTION

(1) "tANTA'S IIINMir* 
Solid Celogne SHck in 
cutest poekoee everl

$1.25

(2 ) “K ( F U M IC O IS A O i "  
Gay conoge plui puns 
perfume (locen.

|1.3S

(3) "$UIMIUPACKAM'*
Don 't toll —  lot h .r  
guoitl (irt two cleverly 
packaged Cologne 
SHcki). $1.00

(4) “CHIISTMAS gAU” 
Oerfumo ribben-llod to 
colorful tnowboll.

S I.00
(5) "tKH IO Ar N O IN "
Porfumo in gala pack
age. $2.00

fc*arhle  e v e r y w h e r e  

ry C h r i s t m a s  G i f t  

Y H A R R I E T  H U B B A R D  A Y E R

S IIV IR  STAR SOX

teawNfvt tvr^voU* fell 
wMi •Mftery iltver 

•lerWeftf detifn feeds 
flemevr te.tfds Getden 

Ckeece flft «et. Helds 3 
et. Cetefne, Pvsflef 

Powder end Celofee SHck.

3.75*

y imro ro ro m roniHuaiefroeiietefroeRfHMeKroeueiwMeuroamueueMiiMueiHMnfnueHiieiie

I 
I

S IR '.

U M

C H R IS T M A S  ST O R Y  .

Two 1V  ̂ 01. Cvsfem 

Celeaees (florel end 
Exotic or TeUered end 
Woodsy) ore confeintd In 
«  sihrof end rod fell 
bdoh*bex wMi shining 
tilyor iitetif.'

2.00*

. JK

•II Pfr*

^MdiMiifiCMdhMiaKdicwdicdicwdici

PERFUME
MASTERPIECES

BEM IVED . . . imported from 
France and Incredibly long- 
laatlng. H oz. In blue and gold- 
encruated crown bottle, $6. 
Purse Dispenser, $3.
STRADIVARI . . . enchanting 
fragrance tha t puts a love song 
In a  woman’s heart. '4 oz. in 
gold-encrusted crown bottle, 
$.5. Pur.se Di.spen.ser, $2.50.
CROWN JE W E I.............a bril
liant long-lasting perfume Im
ported from Franco. In oZ. 
gold-encrusted crown bottle, 
$6. Purse Dispenser, $3.

:-K -'
4T r

^ S N O W  WREATH” ‘

A charmed circle . . .  and in its 

center, the golden warmth of a fascinating'

* ' fragrance by Richard Hudnut! Choose from

II •*. three lovely, lingering essences of enchentment.
I  RSVPi Vogue or Gemy — 1.50 (Plus Tax)
m ate

O O ID IN  C H A N C I 
RATH S IT

If this Isn't !i«r f«vorH« batli 
•cettsory— It M on  wW h « l 

2  •!. OoldAn Ch«nc« 
CoWgnd «Ad whtt* «nd 

Blmy G«ld«fi Ch«nc« 
DvsHnf Powd«f v r *  

gcckeggd ifi « r«d and 
tvfgvoisa gift pock«g«e 

iVBfy goto.

2 .50-

lieU.**Hli4l£W *iR*«l

CHRISTmnS STOREi ARTHUR
i HARTFORD 
I MANCHESTER
! ROCKVILLE

3  Famous Fragrances
t y

Per£ume>rieli colognes bj 

make beautiful O bristm as G ifts

In fragrance, each of the four Dana master
piece cologne.s is truly iHe rich perfume 
itself. 1-et her revel in at least one of these 
inexpensive luxuries this Chrislmaslinie.

T.4BU
T he forbidden fre- 
grence. Heady »ml 
very exciting. $2 lo$18,

20 CARATS 
Deep, rich, elegant. 
$2.25 to $6.50.

PLATINE 
Light, freeh, lovely, 
and verv billing. $2.(10 
to $6.00.

EMIR
Gay, romantic, very diitinclivSh 
$2.25 to $10.50.

iAUpricatbul

I

Purse crowns of both Beloved 
and Crown Jewel Perfum e— 
imported from France . . .  in 
this delightful Hat Box, be
decked with minlat()re lug- 
gag:e. labels from P aris’ moat 
famous hotels.

f a ^ S A A  Supply
AHSCOCAHEWS

CO M PLfT f OUTFITS

W ITH H A W
A H A C H M IW  ^

V Ie W x * * ! * * *

RE

L I R M

A delicate aiuf dew- 
fresb floral boaquet 
Toilet Water 1.23 The weiit of PORCR,

•parklini: M ith  spier.
Toilet Water 1.23.2.00

CANDIES

X m

mu)^
All three fragritnccs offer a com
plete variety  of toiletries In seta 
and aingly from 50c to $10.00.

A glam orous and a 
tru ly  modem frag- S 

’, ranee. Toilet W ater ■ 
$1.50. Purse Per- g  
fume $1.00. If

ALWAYS MAKE GOOD GIFTS

W H IT M A N  S A M P L E R  Z.OOm IQ.OO 

PA G E  and S H A W  

G O B E L IN

C A N D Y  C U P B O A R D  

S C H R A F T

1.00 TO 6.75 
LOO TO 4.50 
115 TO 3.25

1.00 TO 3.50
A R T H U R 'S  H A V E  'E M

, ^ t « c i u e w „

‘ Six long-Iaating colpgnee In 
a  gu ttering  psek-a-boo box 
. . . features Beloved. Crown 
Jewel, Stradivari, Duchesa of 
Ylork, K atherine the • G reat 
and Ave Maria.
all prices plus 20% Federal tax

FILM 
FLASH BULBS 
SCREENS

■ i t f

Silent Dî bt

A GIANT ASSORTMENT OF 
EVERYTHING FOR KIDDIES 

FROM WILLIAM KAHN and CO.

Montaqe

M l * 0

Fragrances preferred by the stars 
of stage, screen and television. .

Both m Um  faoMoe cryslal 
e«L Biwel-taahioaad baMle. i
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t « t  oth*rwC* SSlIted 
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**iuMUh«r«’ , B*i»«»*nUtly**: Th* 
Jnllu* Mnthewa 
Toi^ CblCTAO.
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• a. m . _____________ _

Saturday, December 20

NATO And Indo-China
KeaUam aays the war in Indo- 

Chlna i* no different from the war 
In K orea I t  is likewise an Inatance 
o f Communist armed operation 
ofa inst the force* o f the western 
world. There seem* little doubt 
that one Communist stratesy di
rect* both actions.

On this basis, the NATO, meet- 
fwy in Paris, Adopted a resolution 
affirm ing its positive support 
o f  France In its war in Indo-China, 
and pecognixing France's effort 
there as a part of the generai pat: 
tern o f resistance to Cfommunist 
aggreasion.

Ih ere  is, however, another side 
to  the Indo-China affair— the side 
o f  principle and o f law. And here 
the Indo-China situation includes 
certain' factors which differentiate 
It  from the situation in Korea. In 
Korea, th* fighting came about be- 
caase the forces o f one nation 
crosaed the internationally recog
nised boundarlea o f , another na
tion. In  mdo-Chlna, the fighting 
began as a nationallat independ- 
ance movement, in which no inter
national boundaries were involved. 
In  Korea, the fighting began with 
th * purpose o f acquiring, for one 
nation, the ten itory  o f another. 
In  Indo-China, the fighting began 
as a movement for llberatlcm from 
the French overlords.

The fact that an international 
boundary recognised by the United 
Nations was crossed in Korea 
constituted a direct violation of 
srorld law against aggression, and 
Justifled United Nations action, on 
behalf o f that world law,.

H ie  fact that th* war in Korea 
Involved no international bound
ary, and began as an internal 
revolution, deprived the United 
Nations o f any legal justiflcation 
fo r  intervention there.

Now it is widely admitted that 
the war in Indo-China is no longer 
Ju*t -a native independence move
ment. It  is generally assumed that 
the cause of independence has been 
dominated and captured by inter
national Communists. There is no 
doubt that China, and perhaps 
Kussia, is supplying the so-called 
revolution in Indo-China. What 
has happened in Indo-China is a 
case example of what can happen 
In many other places, i f  native 
movements for independence are 
suppressed by imperialist pow'ers. 
When and i f  that happens, the 
Communists will come in and 
dominate, as they have done in In- 
do-Chlna.

The differences between the 
situation. in Korea and the Situa
tion in Indo-China are important, 
because, -so far as principle is con
cerned, the western world comes 
close to fighting in defense of im
perialism in the one instance while 
it fight* in defense of world law in 
the other. I f  today, the U-o things 
look -Similar, like two twin trees, 
their roots are still different.

These differences illustrate what 
perhap.s the greatest diffi^julty 

the free world faces today— the 
d ifficu lty of getting one basis and 
one pringiple upon which to main
tain its relations with the Commu
nist world. I f  we could get one 
basis and one principle to go upon, 
we could also operate through one 
organization. This one organiza
tion. ideally speaking, should be 
the Umted Nations—the one best 
repository of human hope. But 

we see, when the North 
AtlanUc Treaty OrgamzaUon sud
denly reaches out to acclaim In
do-China as its Own concern, is an 
• ffo rt on the part o f that organi- 
■•flon. originally created to be 
jM t  a regional thing, to grow to
ward universalitjy Itself.

•o  perhaps the free world has 
to “ « l t e  a fateful choice, 

b ^ e w i  the United NaUons, 
wblch can operau only on prin- 
etpU and tow. and the North A t- 

Pact, which can operate ac- 
M rttng  to ita view o£ th* raaliam 

power politic*. On* |hing that ia 
iM afn l about the ehfcto to that

the United Nations, for all It* 
atruggles and dlvistona, stand* a 
theoretical chance o f obUlntng a 
universal world order o f' tow 
through consent, wHile the North 
Atlantic Pact can attain uni
versality only, through the impoe- 
sible route world conquest. One 
organisation atands for law, and 
against violation o f tow, no mat
ter where it  occurs. The other 
comes closer to just ' standing 
against Communism. One has a 
positive seed o f future world life 
in i t  The other is merely a nega
tive defender of a status which 
contains its ovm imperfections.

So if, in one sense, the North 
AUando Pact's sudden inclusion 
of Indo-China in its sphere o f in
terest can be regarded as a 
triumph for realism, which hold* 
that Communiam iŝ  waging one 
unltM world-wide campaign 
against western civilisation, the 
same event is, in another sense, 
disquieting, for it represents a 
shifting o f power and preatige 
from the United Nations, an or
ganization which might go aome- 
wherc, to the North Atlantic Pact, 
which is, unfortunately, just one 
more old-fashioned power politics 
alliance. What seems the common 
sense thing to do today may be the 
dlsastroua thing to do, from the 
long range point o f view.
- We are doing it because the 

webs which tangle us into the 
world's past are so intricate and 
powerful and compelling that we 
do not know how to free ourselves 
into the future. Biit that in itself 
la Bomethlng o f a triumph for 
Communism, for when that cause 
can force us away from our own 
strongest and most positive ideal 
into an expedient return to the 
most elemental forms o f power 
politics, it is making us weaker, 
in spitp o f our own opinion that it 
is strength wc are seeking. The 
really strong thing for us to do 
would be to forge the United N a
tions into the instrument capable 
of handling ail our problems, and 
to refrain from seeking but leaser 
instruments. Thst is an unbeliev
ably difficult and complicated 
task, which would require bold 
thought and bold action. But, in so 
far as we retain the power to think 
and deliberate in these times, we 
should demand what we really 
need, not what comes most easily.

is somewhat crudely symbolized 
her*— Uw clerical collar presiding 
over atomic progress—or the 
atomic scientist inviting Christ to  
be a Consultant with him— does 
not deserve harsh mockery. To the 
contrary, we suspect it is the only 
possible key to the problem cre

ated by man’s scientific progrres.
W e cannot, try as we will, re

peal acientific progress, or the 
atomic bomb.

W e might try to fit  this pro
gress, and whatever it can pro
duce, Into an ethical, or Christian, 
behavior. We might try .to be the 
kind of human bejngs who" would 
use atomic energy only for the 
dignity and progress o f man. For 
it is not science itseff which is 
berserk, or agnostic, or ruthless, 
or without conscience. The fault 
lies riot in the atoms, but in our
selves.

We shall be watching, to see 
hoW that clerical collar make* out, 
down in Oak Ridge.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Exile?
There are daily headllnea, In 

New York, In which the name o f 
our former ambaaaador to Mexico, 
and the former mayor of New 
York CTty, la mentioned. Some of 
these headlines are such aa to de 
mand some response or denial 
from William O’Dwyer, who, al
though he has resigned as our am
bassador, still remains in Mexico.

The shameful inference, aa these 
headline disclosunea continue, 
casting a lurid light on incidents 
in O’Dwyer'a past, and as 
O’Dwyer himself seems to be plan
ning to remain in Mexico jp- 
deflnitely, is that O’Dwyer does 
not dare come back to his own 
country.

This is, we think, an un
paralleled situation in th* history 
o f this country— that an in
dividual named to represent this 
country officially and diplomat
ically abroad should be an in
dividual who, when his foreign 
service is over, does not dare re
turn to his owTi country because 
the quesGona he might have to an
swer might be too embarrassing 
and conaequenUal to him. Already, 
in newspaper stories, O’Dwyer is 
being referred to as an "exile.”
 ̂ ’n<e lAct that O’Dwyer shows no 

present signs of returning to this 
country docs not, as yet, con
stitute even an inferential admis
sion of any guilt on hia part. Per
haps he will, in hi* own time, come 
back and face all the Inquiries 
which seem to be shaping up for 
him.'

Meanwhile, until he does do 
this, all of us can remember the 
circumstances of *hi.s original ap
pointment a.* ambassador to 
Mexico, and how there wore some 
Who protested, then, against the 
apparent quality o f the appoint
ment. But there was an atmos
phere in Washington which pushed 
the thing through, wnth a rough 
disdain for the decencies involved.

Rev. Ernest Gordon Back 
" From Scotland^ Visits Here

The Revfrend Scientist
It is not surprising that one of 

our leading atomic scientists, in 
the course o f his own effort to re
solve his own conflicts of con
science, should find his steps h e *^  
ing toward religion.

So, the other day. Dr. William 
G. Pollard, an Oak Ridge atomic 
•scientist, was ordained as a 
minister, in impressive religious 
ceremonies.

Apparently, he has seme idea of 
merging and unifying the ethics 
o f both-of his profession^ for the 
news account o f the event con
cluded as follows;

"Dr. Pollard, who worked on 
the atomic bomb during World 
W ar n, will wear his new clerical 
collar on his job aa executive di
rector o f the Oaic Ridge Institute 
o f Nuclear Studies." '

It  would be easy to sneer at this 
— simply by ashing whather th* 
victims o f  an atomic bomb would 
feel any better for knowing that 
the inaa' who helped produce It  
wore, a clerical collar.

Kut we hhv* a  feallog that what

Th* fascinating question about 
the Lodge administration’s hand
ling o f the minor court problem in 
the forthcoming General Assembly 
is not whether it w ill reach for 
sweeping reform, which it will not, 
but whether, in the course of com
pleting one of the partial reforrtis 
now in progress, it w ill yield to a 
great political temptation.

What has to be done about the 
present system of appointment of 
minor court judges, which Is by 
the Governor with th* approval 
of the Genera^ Assembly, is to pass 
a law prescribing how the approv
al of the General Assembly shall 
be given.

’̂ e  Democrats and the Republi
cans could not agree on passage o^ 
such a law in the 1951 session, the 
Democrats preferring to hold out 
for a deal before they abandoned 
their legal chance of retaining all 
the judgeships, which were then 
filled by Democrats. The Republi
cans. in turn, chose to rely upon 
their own legal chances of captur
ing the judgeships by court de
cision, which, in due course they 
did, so that now we have an all- 
Republican minor court bench, ap
pointed by the Republican Gover
nor, without action by the General 
Assembly approving or dlsapprov- 
Ing,

But that ayatem, perpetuatad
into tiie luiute, \,>ouid .neieiy give 
each Governor the right to name 
his judges, without any action by 
the General Assembly. And, while 
this might be a g o ^  things the 
General Assembly itself ia not 
likely to think ao, or wish to per
petuate what amounts to Ita own 
abdication of power and Influence 
over th* appointment*. Therefore, 
it is likely. In this seeaion, to get 
down to business and pass a law 
Betting up procedure for confirma
tion of the Governor’s appoint
ments.

T h e  circumstance w h i c h  
makes It possible for this session 
of the General Assembly to do 
this also presents the poltlral 
temptation Involved. This Gen
eral Assembly will be able to do 
this because It Is Brpubliran In 
both houses, with a Republican 
Governor also In office. These 
same circumatanoe* present the 
political temptation, which Is to 
paes a tow* guaranteeing that 
the niiaer court M gesh lps shall 
ge to RepubUcant In perpetuity. 
This could be done, easily 

enough, merely by providing that 
judgeship nominations should re
quire the positive approval o f the 
perpetually Republican House of 
Representative* and that failing 
such approval! the incumbent 
judges should npld over in office.

A ll the strong pressures of the 
political game aa it is usually 
played will be brought to bear in 
favor of juat such action on the 
part of the 1058 General Assem
bly. I t  will be argued that all’s 
fair in war and politics. There will 
be some 68 incumbent judges eager 
and willing to accept what would 
be life tenure In their jobs, and 
as many local political machines 
anxious to have such plums per
petually at their disposal.

This would be a sensational poli
tical grab, but what of it?

Aa the situation ataada, the 
only strong guarantee that It 
will not be made lies tn the char
acter of the Lodge admlnlatra- 
ttnn. To give It pralae la a nega
tive way, there Is one wny In 
which the people of Connecticut 

can depend upon the Lodge ad- 
ncJnlstration. H w y  can depend 
upon It not to  do the w on t thing 
that offers. It has,.'to the con
trary. shown a lively and slneerq 
enneern with principle and wltg 
political decency, and we think 
It ran be depended upon to fol
low Ita own rode ngatn in this 
Instance. But we suspect It may 
have quite a time enforcing Its 
own virtue upon some of Its own 
politicians. -

Rev. Ernest Gordon, former 
pastor of the TalodttvlUe Oon^e- 
gatlonal Church, who with his 
family arrived earlier this month 
from Scotland, called at The Her
ald office recently to renew . ac
quaintances. He is at present pas
tor o f the Presbyterian Churth in 
lAmaganaet, Long Island. He saysi 
they liked this country, eapeciaQy ' 
.Connecticut, and after a residence 
here of more than tiwo years long
ed to return.

A  graduate o f 8t. Andrew’s 
University, Scotland, and the Scot-j 
tiah Congregational Theological < 
College of Edinburgh, he served | 
\Vith the A rgyll and Southern 
Highlanders with the rank of cap
tain.

Captured by the Japanese in 
May, 1942, he was one of thou
sands of Allied prisoners avho 
worked on the infamous "railway 
o f death" from Bangkok, Siam to 
Burma. He was one of the few 
survivors who lived to tell about it. 
He had not then decided upon a 
career in the ministry. His experi
ences as a prisoner of the Japanese 
were resolving factors in his de
cision to enter the ministry.

Accompanied by hi* wife, whom 
he married three weeks after the 
war. Mr. Gordon came to this 
country in 1947 to study for his 
master’s degree at the Hartford 
Theological Seminary. During his 
first year he occasionally substi
tuted at the Talcottville Congre
gational Church. He accepted the 
cidl o f the church to become ita 
pastor, and they settled in that 
village and he was ordained in 
December, 1948.

There are few  churches br or
ganizations in this area who did 
not invite him to speak of his ex
periences. The Gordons mode many 
friends while here and it waa with 
deep regret the younge minister 
le ft for Scbtland, in April, hia per
mit for residence' in this country 
having expired. He le ft behind his 
w ife and baby daughter, Gillian 
Margaret, who was bom in Man
chester Memorial Hospital, March 
27.

Mrs. Gordon and the infant fol
lowed in a few  weeks by airplane.

He received sv- call to become 
minister o f a  Presbyterian Church
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NORMAN'S
"The Variety Mart”

Tli« N#lc1lborh<M>d Hhoppiiyr C«ui9t 
I4 »  H ARTFO RD  ROAD

North End Party 
Sunday Afternoon

The annual Kiddie* Chriitmaa 
party, sponsored each year by the 
Manchester Improvement Asao- 
ciation for North End youngsters, 
will be held at the Community Y  
tomorrow afternoon.

Children up to 10 Jrears of age 
will bei.present at th* party that 
will include a visit from Santa 
Claus. Girl i Scouts will sing 
Christmas carols from '2:30 until 
Santa arrives. Gifts will be dis
tributed. and the entire program 
is expected to last about three 
hours.

Rev. Ernest Gordon

in Paisley, Scotland. Another 
daughter. Alistair, waa born about 
10 months ago. The family has 
been visiting the William Ru.s.sella 
and other friends in TalcoUvllle.

DON'T  ̂^
Throw Thom Away
still plenty ot mevt le ft In 

shoes repafied hare.

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repnirtng o f the Bet
ter Kind Done While Yea 
Walt.

IS M APLE  STBEET 
Opp. First National Store 

Paridng Let

TURKEYS
OVER 25 LIS___
HENS U  h» 19 LIS. . . .

e e e • e • • 49e Lb. Drotsod 
59e Lb. Drtuod

We Deliyer ~

H; PSCHICHHOLTZ
NEW M ARKER ROAD —  ROCKVILLE  

TEL. ROCKVILLE 5-7620

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP  
20 REGULAR  GAMES— 3 SPECIALS

MANCHESTER BARBER SHOP
1101 M AIN  ST. —  OPPOSITE THE HIGH SCHOOL

Now Under New Management
EFFECTIVE AT 

ONCE IT WILL 
BE OPERATED 

BY

PAUL 
GUTREICH

Fonhoriy at 
Woltor'i 

Borbor Shop

3 BARBERS
NO WAITING

jir  w  ▼  ▼ w .a r w  w  %  w  w  m

r  HLHS^llllERAS 4
h  . F L A S A  BULBS. CASES, 4 1 
^  MOVIES, PAB T8  ^ '

ĵ Arthur Dnis StM isJ

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros
1 I i  I t N i i W . I  

T i l  ‘. I I S

 ̂ ... ^

3-diamond engagement 
ring, platinum 
mounting ..................$8'J0
10- diamond bridal
pair, 14K gold _____ «S90
Marquise diamond,
2 side baguettes,
platinum ................ $1500
14-diamond bridal pair, 
platinum mounting $1375 '
11- dlamond bridal
pair, 14K gold ..........$826
9-dlamond wedding
band ................. . $110
Tapered diamond
wedding ban d '........ $116
1-diamond engage
ment r in g .......... . '. .. $100
18-dlamond bridal 
pair. 14K gold . . . . .  $476 
3-diamond engage
ment'ring, 14K gold $215
(Prices lnclude..Fed. Tax)

P" W fv

I iJT ■ ? ' . a , i
f  \

^  . . .  -  '  ^  V

r '  '  ~ *

Seieet H er D la n e n fl’ w ith 

coBfldenee from

Snim rior Oemp.

W hen  you make that most impor
tant Christmas purchase— her dia
mond ring— come to .Michaels for 
expert guidance and friendly ad
vice. Let US show you diamonds of 
the finest quality;—the only qual-' 
ity we buy and sell. Let us show 
you our exquisite new fashions in 
settinsjs, some very simple, some 
more elaborate, all in excellent 
taste. We’ve a style for every pref
erence, a ring for every budget. 
(Prices include federal tax).

Baajr
F o y e w e le
IavHoA

THI KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN OUAUtY SINCE 1900

958 M A IN  ST. —  M ANCHESTER
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9

BUY

MEMORIALS t
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY!
Correctly d^gn ed  mon,|ament8 are products of careful, 
intelligent study. .They"' have balance, distinction and 
meaning: they have bMuty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI, Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER

Open Tonight!

solid brass lamps
outstanding gift value at

5»» ,
Where else but at Watkins will you 
ftind such a quality g ift for so little? 
They’re big lamps . . . 25 inches tall 
over all, and fitted with' 14-inch red 
or green paper-parchment shades 
printed in a textured fabric design. 
Bases are in sparkling polished brass 
With tarnish-resistant lacquer pro-* 
tection. Equipped to use a 8-lite bulb. 
Limited quantity. Hurry!

WATKINS

w o N B — ic ia  w% * •  . j  f w jy t r  w n r ^ F - m a
wDBo-1809 jfaaio ana 1 V wha» - ow
W O O O -W tO  • * * ’ * * r * * ^ _ V ' f * * ^  * *  w n o - M M
WKNB— Eaalani Ota»«ar« TIbm W N no-«h . •

Hstla**.
l, ia _W D R U -llM a .

WCXtC—Manchest*'
WONS—News.
WHAT—Reserved for Tou- 
WKNB—News; Parade of Hite. 
WTHT—New*.
\ m c —Ne
vi’CCC—Nearheete MtUce*. 

,.t »_W D R C —U. 8. Marlnee Show. 
"WONS—Pelln' With AUn.
W THT—U. S. Merlnee.
W TIC—Netloril Parm and Home

W H ^T—The Khmtn Heert, 
1 :S6-W D RC —City Hoetdtal.

WCCC—Newa; Marcheiter Uatinae. 
'Vl’KNB—Bob Croaby Show.
W HAT—Saturday Uatlnaa, 

|.45_W T IC —Juba Bo*.
WKNB—Forward March. 

liM —WDRC—Galen Draka.
I  ;*•—WCCC—Uualc.

WDRC—Hormel Glrla.
WCCC—Mufleal Scoreboard: Newa. 
VVKNB-Newa; HIta of Tomorrow. 
VirHAY-Ncwlnfton Moapltal Inter

view. _ .
1 :1J—WHAT—Save a Life Program. 
]■**—WDRO—Fun foi All.

W TH T—Opera, 
w e re -N e w a : Mualc.
WONS—oeorela Cracker*. 

{•U —WHAT-Saturday Matinee. 
|.*a_WDRC—To Be Annour.cec.'. 

WHAT—New*: Saturday Matinee. \ 
WKNB—New*; Car«v*n of Mualc. 
WONS—Band*land USA. 

a . j j—WONS—New*; Sport* Parade. 
j:Se—WCCC-New*; Mu»lc.

W HAT-Save a Life PTo«ram.
4 :**—WHAT—Newa; Pellui Hop. 

W HAT-Nawa; Polka Hop.
WCCC—Good Mualc Preacrlbed.

. W TH T—ABC Late Newa.
WONS-Juke Bo*
WKNB—Newa; Caravan of Mualc. 

4;1» -  W THT—Sporta.
W THT-^oort*. „  , ,  _  .

4 .|j_ W T H T —Tnteruatloral Jaxi Club, 
. 14 4-W TH T—Roeeland Ballroom. 
i i l 4—W HAT—Croaby'a Quarter.

WONS—Let'a Go to Town. 
f - 34—WHAX—Band ny Demand. 

WDPC—Oil,' Record Shop ̂
WONB—The I.ee Brown Show.
WTIG—T<V Be Announced,,

I ; 4.<V-WH AT—Nawa.
WOhTB—Army Air Force Program. 
WTIC—To Be Announce*. 
W THT-.G ii«»t Star.

§ ;»»—WONB—Newa.
Bvealsg

g :*»—WDRO-r-Ntwa.
WONS—Newe.
W THT—MUile.
W HAT—Sport*, 
w n c —New*. 

g ;l4—WONS—Sporta.
WTIC—Bob Staele.
WHAT—Supper Serenade.
WDRC-Vlaltlne Time. 

g :t»—W THT—Weather.
WTIC—Weether. 

g ;I* -W T H T —Newa.
WONS—Fvenin* Star.
W TIC—NBC Symphony.
WDRC—Sport* Roundup. 

gilS—W T i r f - I f *  Tour Butin***.
WDRC—Radio Sport* Roundup. 

7:4* - WONS—At Hefer. Sport* 
WDRC—Broadway'* My Beat 

7;I4_ W 0 N3—Hank Thompion Show.
W THT—Bert Andrew*.

7 -S#—WONS—W on' of Life Hour. 
WTIC—The Forlv Million.
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe.
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe.

7:45—W TIC—Music.
7:SS—WONS—New*; 20 Qu*itlona. 
I;«a —W THT—Dancing Party.

W TIC—Inalde Boh and Ray. 
WDRC—Gene Autry.
WONS- 70 Qiieidlon*
WHAY -Koslelmeft Conducli. 

a:S*_WDRC—Terten.
WONS—Theater of the Air.
W TIC — The Man Who Saw St. 

NIchola*.
W TH T—Dancing Party. ■ „
W HAT—VConn-Vmanov* Basketball 

g;ee—WDRC—Gtrgbueter*.
WHAY—New* ;*Record Review. 
W TIC—Dedication of ‘ ’The Nation a 

Chrletmaa Tree."
• :t»—WDRC—Newa. 
t :* * -W T IC —Grand Old Opry. 

WDRC—Gunamoke,
WONS—GuV t.e>mbardo Show.

14.-4*—WDRC—Steve Allen Show. 
WTIC—Dude Ranch Jamboree. 
W TH T—Saturdav at th* Shamrock. 
•WHAT—N e » » i  .Rteora Bertaw.
--------  Thleaifo ’Theater

Vick Oroael
14:ie—Muelc With a Beat.  ̂ .

W THT—Hotel Adolpheut Orcheatr*. 
WDRC—Barn Dance.
W TIC—Rhvthm Rentygvou*.

14:4.V—WH AT—New*.
I l ; * 4—All su itor*—New*.

W HAT—Record Review.
I I  :M—WDRC—su re  for Defente. 

W THT — Saturdav Night Dancing 
Partv.

l l i l t —WONS—Midnight Matinee. 
W THT—Women In Uniform.
W TIC—Alex Drier.
WDRC—Gueat Star Defenae Bond*. 

71:20—WDRC— Public Service Pro
gram. ^

11 ;Se—W TIC—Reuben.
WTHT—Hotel Hoo»eve1t 
WDRC—Svmohony Hell.

12:4*—WTIC—Newa; Pxeaenting 
my Doraey.

WDRC—New*.
12:**—WTIC—Jei* Arte ConteaL
12 ;SS—W TIC—New*

Snnday
d:S5—WTIC—Newa. Mualc.
7:**—W TIC—(Uvalcad* of Mualc. 
7:14—WCCC—Hour of St. Franeit. 
7:U —WCCC— Outdoor* with

■ t̂iSJ^W^Rt̂ Religioua H«wa. *
Aibu*. " -~-

WTIC—K*p.„ie-. . .he 'Wild.
WCCC—Newe; Be.-tford jewith L lfa  
WKNB—lUllen Hour.

• :!*—WDRC—Garden Gate.
,, WTIC—Faith H Action.

WHAT—Memorial Mualcel,
I*:**—WTIC—National Radio Pulpit 

B’ONS—Radio Bible aeae .
WTHT—Menage of Itreel.
W CCC—81 nche^me.
WHAT—Notlile Dall Mondo.
WDRC—Church o ' The Air.
WKNB—New* Itallin Hour. 

lt:l4-W OCC—Vieue of laraet 
WHAT—Moment Mualcel.

K iW -W CCC—Ntw i: Mualc from Lon
don.

.WKNB—LlthuvrIan Hour.
WONS—Voice of Prophecy.
WTHT—Jewleh Program.
WTIC—Art of Living.
WHAT—Gemme Mualcali. 

I* ;^ -W T IC —Gueal Star.
WHAT—Fantaele Mualcali. 

le:**—WCCC—Muali from London.
II I**—WDRC— Ball Lake City Taber 

necle.
WCCC—PollalT'Hour.
WONS—Polk* Time.
W'HAT—Muelce.
WTHT—n te  Art: Quintet 
w n o —Wrrld of Muilc.
WKNB—Newe: Church of the Air. 

ll:Se—WCCC—Newi: Italian Lite. 
WDRC—News: Inviutlon to Laiern- 

Ing. ' ^
WTHT—Cnrlatlan In Action.
WTIC—(Urnivaj of Books. 
WKNB-Xllhiianlan Hour.
WHAT—Nitltie Local! E Statall. 

11:15—Fuilca.
Il:4*—WTIC—Medley Time—H*l Kolb. 

Altera aa*
l l;*e—WDRC—Middle Beat Story. 

WCCC—Italian Life.
WTHT—Newe: Music In th* French 

Manner. t
WONB—Battle of th* Berltonea 
WHAT—lUUan Voice.

WONS—Chicago 
ie : « » - W H A T ^ Ie l

of the 
Trio*.

th* A ir

Knight.
WTIC—New*; String

Oreheitra. 

Jim

CUR

Symphonett*.
WDRC—Muilc Bo*

7:55—WDRC—World In Brief. 
WKNB—New*.

• :te-WONS—Chape! In the Sky. 
WTHT—New*.
WTIC—New*: George Crook. 
WDRC—New*.
WHAT—Newa; Chorister*.
WCCC—Mualc.
WKNB—Healing .WaUra.

-tilA—WTHT—Chrlitian Selene*. 
WDRC—Shopper* Special 
WHAT—Palestine Program.

$:!*—WONS—Radio Carolers. 
WHAT—Musical Del Buonglorno. 
WCCC—New*: Hymn Time.
WTIC—Sabbath Metaage. 
WTHT-^Muelc for Sunday. 
WKNB—PolonU.
WTIC—Children'* Corner.
WTHT—Mualc for Sunday.

1:45—WON^New*.
WHAT—■Tbe Churche* Bing.
WTIC—Chlldrer'a Corner,

• :55—WTHT—Bible Mesaagea
• :4*-WDRC—Worli Ntwi.'

WCCC—String Time.
WoNS—Tour Bible Speaka. 
WTHT—Matainl Soclaty.
WTIC—World New* Roundup. 
w h a t—Italian Voice.
WKNB—New*; Polonta.

$:I5—WTIC—Tour Star Time. 
WDRC—Voice of Religion.
WONB—Voice of Celvery.
WTHT—Hellenic Program.

Television
P. M.
1:00—Gene Autry,
1:50—Industry on Parade.
1:45—To Be Announced. , , .
>:00t-To Be Announced,
1:00—Paul Whiteman Teen Club. 
5:90-Jackie Gleason Show. 

i 4:3^1 Married Joan.
5:00—Pro Football HtghllghU. 
6:50—Hopalong Cassidy.
S: DO—Lone Ranger.
4:50—Tou Aaked For It.
7:00—Dangerous Aaaignment.

• 7:50-.-Brrak The Bank.
}:00—Ail-Star Revue,
5:00—Tour Show of Show* 

10:50—Tour Hit Parade.
II :00—Wreelllng.
13:00—Myetery Theater.
1:00—Newa

■aaday
A. M.
10:00-Frontiere ot Faith. 
10;l0-Mr. Wlitrd.
11:00—Super Ctreua 
P. M.
13:00—Kit Canon.
13:90—Candy Carn'val.
1:00—The Nature of Thinga 
1:15—What’a Tour Trouble. 
l:50-Claeo Kid.
3:00—American Inventory,
3:30—Name's The Same.
1:00—This la Tour Ufa.
5:90—Stu Erwin Show. 
4;00-Kuklt. Fran and Olllr 
4:10—Omnlbua 
d:00—Free' Waring, 
f  :IOr-Nlght Editor. 
d:4t—Walter WlnchelL 
7:00—Red Skelton.
'7:50—This Is ■hew ■uatneu. 
..|:0^Toa*t Of The Towa 
1:00—TV Playheuae.

10:00—Bnrni and Alhin Shew. 
10:90—OiSM ant' Harriet.

New* SperiaL 
11:1$—FIniMd* Theater.
U:4i-tlilai U 

;1$ - H c «a
th* U fa
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Eighty Taking Part 
In Candlelight Sing

The CJhristmas Caroi^ Candle
light eervice presented annually by 
th* choir* of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church wilt be held tomorrow at 5 
p.m. A  total of .more-than SO ting- 
era will partleipate in the pro
gram.

The muaical offerings will, ift- 
clude Christmas anthems and 
carols arranged to tell the Christ- 
ma* story, ^ lo is ts  w ill be. Eleanor 
B. Johnson. Hazel Anderson, ca »- 
traltoa; Philemon Anderson, tenor; 
and Wllliarh Coe, bass.

Clarence W. Helsing. organist 
and choir director, will conduct the 
chorus, and Edith Petersen will 
serve aa accompanist. A ll are in
vited to attend this festive service.

‘.’The Shepherds," by Edward Q. 
Fischer; a trio, ‘ ’Christmas Day," 
by Mrs. Georgs Wlnzler, Martha 
Diana and Doris Custer; a solo, 
"The Mother," Mrs. Osorg* Wins- 
ler; a trio, "Tha Holy Child." 
Doris Custer, Stephan Stengar; and 
Arthur Tinas; and t  solo, "Bathls- 
hem,”  by Doris Cuatar.

Rav. Erich Brandt, paator, will 
rasd sppropriat* paassgss from 
the scriptures, uid lead in

The iwbllc is invltad.
prayer.

Lutheran Choir 
To Give Cantata

LAMP SURVIVING 
IdwortI L  Dovit, Jr.
Bagtotorod Lm O Bervagrer, 

15 Praetor Bead
TM. W i t

WB OARBT ALL 
LEADING BBANDt

Concordia Lutheran Senior (Jhoir, 
directed by Ivan Beckwith, will 
present a Christmas C a n t a t a ,  
"Christ Is Borp," together with 
several anthems; tomorrow night. 
St 7:80. I

The caniata by Joseph C2okey 
win be rendered in a candlelight 
setting. It will include a duet 
"Christmas Eve,”  sung by Martha 
Diana and Doris Custer; a solo,

II to improve

WTIC—Spin 'Em Again.
WKNB—Mu*lr*l Vsrielle*.

I2:IS—WHAT Console Dells Republics 
WKNB—PNH Vsrietlee. 

ll:**-WDRC-Newe.
WCCC—News; Ukrtlnlsn - American 

Hour.
WTHT-Iilsli-Ameriean Hour. 
WTIC—Eternal Light;
WHAT->Mu*ln from Seandlnavl*. 

1I:4S—WDRC—BUI Coatello. Newa 
I :*#—WTHT—New*.

WCCC—Frenrh-Amerlc»n Hour. 
WTIC—Newe.
WDRC—Muele Tn th* Air.
WONS—Frank A Erne*t.
WKNB—New*: PNH Varletle*.

1:1*—w n c —Behind the Pagei. 
WTHT—S*mmv K»v*.
WONS—Charlee K**her.

1:1*—WCCC—New*: ftehoe* of Ireland, 
w n c —Favorite* n( th* Funoua 
WDRC—G»les Drake.
WONS—The Luliieran Hour.
WK.NB—Bob Croeby Show.
WTIIT—Marine* tn Review.
WHAT—Through the Lietening Glat*

1:4*—WDRC-TrVnIlv College.
1 :**—WONS—New ifork GMnt*. 

WHAT—Polk* Time.
W’DRC—Symphonett*.
WTIC—CathoUc Hour,

2:3*—New Tork Philharmonic.
WTHT—Heralc of Truth.
W nC—Tour Bo* at th* Opera. 
WOCC—Newe; Music.
WKNB—Sunday Serenade.

2:95—w e re —Mu»lc. 
I:**-WCCO-Muelc.

WTHT—Around th* World.
WHAT—News: Music of the Master* 
WX.N'B—New*; Sunday Serenade. 

5:tS—WTIC—Sunday News D*ak.
1:5*—W Tje—Bob Coneodin*. 

WTHT-rllour o). Decision.
WCCC—News; Music.
WKNB—Are Mirl* Hour.

5:45—WCCC—Msgsrire Must*
WTIC—Critic »*. Large.

4;**—WTIC—The Ch<*e.
WDRC—America Calling.
WKNB—New*: Sunday Serenade, 

4:5*- w n c  — Martin K»n*. Prlvit* 
By*. )'

WOCC--Newc; Mutic.’
WCCC- -̂Muele.
WONS—Paul* Stone 8hf*w,

4 :S»— WONS- New*.
WDRC—Quia Kids. 

I:(a -W nc-H ollyw ooo PIsybouic. 
WCCC—Music.
W|^B—News; Music.
WDRC—Cecric Adams. 
5TTHT-.Chsutauqu» Symphony. 
WHAT—Save A Life.
WDRC- -Arthur Godfrey.

5;5S—WTIC—Counterepy.
WDRC—World NeWi.
WONS—The Shadow.

5:45—WHAT—New*.
* :(*—WDRC—Larry Lasuaur. News, 

■eeslss
*:**—WDRC—December Bride.

WONS—Rev. Marlin Jackson.
W IUT—SporU. 
w n c  -New*.
WTHT—Oeqrge B. gokoleky,

*i1f—WHAT—Supper Serenade, 
w n c —Tala laterprets th* New*. 
WTHT-Monday Horning Htsdfl**s.

• :25—WONS—Newe.
S:I*-WDRC-M1B* Brooks.

WONS—Oftlc.ai Detective.
WTIC—American-Forum of the Air. 
WHAT--Supper Serenade.
WTHT—Here Comes th* Band.

* ; » —WONS—New*.
7:**-WDRC-Jack Benny.

WHAT—Symphony Hall, wnc—Meet Tour Match.
WONS—Affalri of Peter Salem. 
WTHT—lophlstlcsted Rhythm.

7:M—B’ONS-New*.
7:ia—WDRC—Amba ’N’ Andy.

WTHT—Tbo* Capaule.
WHAT—Symphony Hall.
WoNS—Little Symphonies, 
w n c —Th* Aldrich Famllv.

■ :**—WDRC—Charlla McCarthy and
Edgar Bergen.

WTHT—Stop the Music.
WHAT—Sare A Life, wnc—Phil Harris and Alice Fay*. 
WO.NB—Silver Trumpets Hour. 

t:l5 -WHAT—Golden Moment* In Song 
i:lS-WDRC—My Little Margie, wno—Theater Guild.

WHAT—Hour of Faith.
WONS—Enchanted Hour, 

l!**—WDRC—Hallmark Playbousa. 
WTHT—Drew Pearson,
W H ^ —New*: Koatelaneta Conducts 
WONS—Rev. Msrttii Jackson. 

Pilg—W T in —Melody Highway.
WHAT—Falcon Ballroom. 

»;14-WDRC-Eacape. 
w n c —Dragnet.
WHAT—Easy Listening.
WONS—John J. Anthony, 

t:4»-W THT-Thre* Suns.
14:44—WDRC—New*; ’The Choralltrs. 

WTHT—Paul Harvey.
WHAT—News. Easy Llatanlng. 
w n c —Barrie Ciwig,
WONS—Constant Invader. 

l* :l*—WONS—Errand ot Mercy.
WTHT—Gloria Parker. 

I*:l|-W TH T-B lll Tuaher.
WDRC—Stev* Allen Show,
WON» —Holy Trinity iervlc*.

TOYS — TOYS
Largwst 8«l«etloa

NORMAN'S
"The Variety Mart”

Th* Nelghhorheod Shepplag Ceater 
449 H ARTFO RD  ROAD

WnC--Me*t th* Prta*.
14l«»r WITHT-Vacstlonlsnd. U. t. A.WHAT—New*.
II :M—Newa on All Btatloaa.

WHAT—Easy LWtenlhg.
11:11—WDRC—PFC Eddie Fisher. 

WTHT—Thoughts In Pasalag. 
WTIC—Clifton Utlev. 
WONB-^Daae*. Orcheatrn.

11:34—w n c —Stars from Paris. 
WDRC—Art Waver Orchestra. 
WHAT—Moonlight Memorlaa 
WONB—Dance Orchastrsa. 

lI:U -W ON$-Ntws.
WHAT-N*Wi.

If:**- w n c-N ew s . Music. 
WDRO-Nawi.

I3il4—w n C —PslIadluBi Orehastra.
15:14- News

O N  TV

*T1w Nl)lil Brfm
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LEGION SOCIAL 
TONIGHT

FOR LEGIONNAIRES 
AND THEIR GUESTS

9 F. M. to 1 A. M.

LEGION HOME 
20 LEONARD ST.

Wi A  ih* BrlMlecMib 
yon dctp.bru.h to 
tbs hair raaw, Mia- 
« l , i ,  clKaUau, add 
laim lo yoae Bavet.

OB WBWl

R. E. LEM IRE— Maa. 2 -tlW  
Jl. C. MORRISON— Maa. $09$ 

Manrheater Territory

A. DUBALDO— Man. 4MS 
Andover, Hebron, CohimMa

T. RIDER— Man. 112— 7-5672 
Bolton, Maasfleld, Coventry

THE GIFT UNUSUAL
Joyfully re e e iv e il. . .  M y* 
lim e, birthdays, annivcp* 
snries, o r  nnyiim e you 
f e e l  l ik e  m a k in g  k a r  
happy.

T h is  m od e l, fr o m  o u r  
s lo c k ,  is  p a r t ic u la r ly  
su ited  to  ih c  b r e a k fa d  
ncM»k oi> din ing 'alcNtT'Ca 
displaying a co lorfu l set 
o f  breakfast o r  luncheon 
china. There is also ample 
s to rage  room  fo r  addi* 
lional dtshea, laMe linena 
etc.

Anael < Jiina (Joaeta are taailed 
smooth, ready far deeeraling 
in a beautiful paatel rolor, ar 
alained, le tuH mllsdy't fanry,

iniMe rjiina Ooeela uaed •• 
^  seen lo be fully spore, 
rialcd. There it a wide rena* 
o f aixea in Modern or Col^ 
nisi, and with gtais penot 
door*.

Drop In and look over our display. There ia pe

PHONE 4148

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

3 SO N .M AIN  9T. M A N C H t S T e R  T E L .4 1 4 5  °

"YOUR STORE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE" ,
Open Dally 7 A , M. to 5 P. M., tacludlag Wednesday atteraooiM 

and Saturday^’tU noon.

TV OWNERS
How Muili It Ytur 

TtItvttiM Stt 

Wtrtli to Ym 7

The answer is simple!. If,your video set is worth so 
many of your hours of relaxation, It’»  certainly worth 
the finest serriee . . . the kind only our T V  experts 
•can give it!

N 4I5Y SERVlOE aUMRHTEE 
ON U 1 WORK sad PARTE

Calls will Im  uiSwered until 9 P. M.. Your sot wil| not 
be tidd up for any longer than is absolutely neeaaury 
to make adjustments and repairs. Service charge to your 
house— 13.50.

FOR THE REST IN TV SERVICE CALL

MANCHESTER VIDEO CENTER
D IA L  

2-5650
D AT er NIGHT
■nndaya 2-Siaa

flt G ran ts find

/

4S1 E A ST  
M IDDLE 

TU R N P IK E
r e t  FMture 
Befertnce

to please everyone
AH are priced ta fit your budget. AH are Grant values 
whether you spend a little or a lot. Plenty of last 
minute gifts at Grants. Don’t worry . . . Just hurry.

H i g h  o n  t h o  l i s t  o f  p l o a s u r o  g i f t s . . .

5-TUBE TABLE RADIO
a t  ' G r a n t s  

t h r i f t y  

l o w  p r i c e

WITH BRUNNER’S

SPECIAL!

\

'CO RDO -W Air 

CHENILLE ROBES
SPECIAL

337
StyM  fer pretty 

temfert ky Jeyee laaa

So lah, worm and vslvstyl 
FuH laagth robe or imari 
duttor. Solid*, 2-tent* er 
muhifelef*. Size* 12, te 20.

'FLIGHT CLUB' 

DRESS SHIRT
'FLIGHT CLUB' 

KNIT JAMAS

1 -

Aecanfa*/ with Ita 
own leweled Itnka

r"

Perfect ter hi* 'dre**-up' 
holiday*! Sanforized high* 
count broadcloth...iewal* 
do*hed French cuff*. 4-14.

Grants axciusiva 
krlght‘knit petterritl

Smooth combed cotton, no- 
ilip rib knit cuff*, ankle* 
keep him warml 4 thru 10.

I N  ROYS' 12-lt_____ 2.49

^ '  i

p i « y ,
Santo 
with 
eese

with GRANTS

CREDIT COUPON
spend them just Itke ^ C A SH  

with a PCA
(PermanepI Credit Account)

No ChrUtmo* budge! bluft with a 
Grant PCA, the *imple*t, fa*le*t credit 
*hopping in America. You *ptnd 
coupon* like co*h. A»k today! .

1
1 L

py.vn-.

1■ w.

*' t
r:.

Ha p p in e s s  g if t sI" -X' ■

that Bring ch **r tG tho h«m«a

OPEN A  CREDIT ACCOUNT  

NO DOW N PAYM ENT J

SPECIAL LOW PRICE! 
SINKING c a n a r ie s

Heolthy,. beoulKully plumed co- 
narie*—guoronlaed te be In full 
•eng. Very chOery gift! luy now ol 
Crohli *peciol lew price. Aes. a.4a7

K-

NKkEUFUTED
'HufiMiifss' Cog*

- 4 9 B

Norrew wire tpocing, •tid
ing door, glat* *eed cup*, 
removoble pletlic guard*.

Other Cages 2.as to #-98

. T ■

W .  T .  G R A N T  C O

CHRISTMAS DOG 
STOCKINGS ---------- 39c

CAT A N D  DOG 
t o y s -------------- each 10c

815 M A IN  STREET

U.PIECE
DESSERT SETS

9 8 c  Each

« .  E. F.LECTRIC H E ATB M  
UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITEBS 
BROIL KINO BROILEBB 
STANLEY TOOL C H E Sn  

HOWDY-DOODY 
PHONO-DOODLE 

SUNPEAM COFFEE MABTEB | 
TOA8TMA8TEBS TOASTER 
SUNBEAM W AFFLE H lO lfl 

ELECTRIC POP CORK 
POPPERB

DORMEYER BIIXEB8

RfG. S4.S0

TOOL BOXES

$ 1 . 9 8

•C.A. VICTOR RECORD 
PLAYERS 

8UNKIST JU ICR  
O. E. IRONS 
ILVER KING 
>ME 8UCBRS 
AVEL IRONS 

'G. E. CLEANERS 
LEW YT CLEANERS 

O. E. ROUND 
TYPE CLEANERS

DOLLS—BIG. I3.9S 

. S1i59 Each

RiG.$l7.S0 ^
CLOGK-RADIOS

CLUB DISCOUNT PRICE

$ 3 6 . 8 6

BOLTAFLEX CHAIRS 
UNDERWOOD .ADDING 

MACHINES 
EGO COCKER SET 

ITNDERWOpD 
T V P E W R in m  

TV LAMPS

IRONRITE
RiG. $249.98

C l  A O
^  10 7  Sample

400LI. NORGI 
UPRIGHT

FREEZER

Reg. $429.95 $ 2 9 9

REMINGTON 
RAZORS

*cs* "C6" "Op
GblD.PLATfD

c ig a r e t t e
LIGHTERS 
$ 1  5 9  Each

■ O ” " O "  ^ 5 “

15-Pc. ALUMINUM
C00KIN8 SET

REG. $89.91

SALE  $ 1 5 . 9 5  ’

COOLIRATOR 
lOE BOX

REG. $79.98

SALE  $ 2 9 . 7 5

Bnumor’s-TVl
saa EAST C ENIEB  f t .

OPEN IViNINGS
TIL 9

AUDAYSAT.1 IL 8

i t

V  -1

XTR B A S T ia  P A W ^ i 
A t  EEUNMBVE .

. .  ' ' ■*.'y
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Phone Talk 
Read Back 
To Probers

New York, Dec. 20— (/P)— 
Former Gov. Harold G. Hoff
man of New Jersey admits he 
once offered to help an ex
convict fight manager smug- 
rie a message to imprison^ 
gambler Joe Adonis. But 
Hoffman, the Republican 
Governor of the Garden State 
from 1935 to 1937, says he 
did not know that the fight 
manager, Aniello Ercole, had 
a criminal record.

Moreover. Hoffmen adds, he was 
not himself acquainted with 
Adbnii. reputedly a top under
world power.

Rereas to January 
The former governor, now New 

Jersey State Director of Employ- 
»ient. testified yesterday before the 
New York State Crime cimmis-sion. 
which later recessed its current 
aeries of public hearings to an uh- 
ipeclfled date in January.

Hoffman’s testimony came in 
the crime commission's inquiry in
to waterfront rackets which cost 
the seven billion dollar shipping in- 
dostry here an estimated 3.'i0 mil- 
Uons a year. New Jersey is coop- 
^atthg in the probe because the 
port of New York comprises miles 
o f piers on both sides of the Hud- 
aon river.

Yesterday’s late te.stimony 
veered from the waterfront to 
New York prize fight haunts in 

;the commission’s attempt to ex- 
pose the pqblic view the activities 
Of Albert Anastasia, of Fort Lee, 
N. J.. alleged lord high executioner 
o f Brooklyn’s kill-for-hire gang. 
'Murder, Inc.

Anastasia, who also testified 
yesterday, declined on groiinds of 
.possible self-incrimination to say 
•whether he knew Peter Panto, a 
reform-seeking longshoreman who 
"was murdered in 1939. His bod.v 
was found encased in lime in 1941 
at Lyndhurst. N. J.

O'Dwyer Bars Comment 
William O’Dwyer, former mayor 

o f New York and recently resigned 
U. S. Ambassador to Mexico, was 
Brooklyn district attorney at the 
,lime. Edward A. Heffeman, then 
an O’Dwyer aide, told the crime 
commission Thursday he had ob- 
iained a statement linking Anas- 
Aasia with the Panto slaying.

Last night in Mexico City 
O'Dwyer refused to discuss further 
^he crime commission testimony 
except to say, "I f they have a case 
against him (Anastasia i. why 
'don’t the.v prosecute?"

A short time later Bergen Coun-- 
<y, N. J.. prosecutor Harry L. 
.Towe said he would seek an indict
ment if he can get any evidence 
Panto was killed in New Jersey.

The New- York Times yesterday 
quoted O.Dwyer as saying in a 
telephone interview he could not 
have prosecuted Anastasia be
cause the murder occurred in New 
Jersey.

In his statement last night, 
■Towe said he had been informed 
by John J. Breslin, count.v prosecu
tor in 1941, that 0 ’D\v.ver then 
said Panto was murdered in New 
York.
• Anastasia, in his testimon.v yes

terday, admitted he knew’ both 
Adonis and Ercole. but he refused 

"to sa.v whether he had ever visited 
Adonis in jail in Trenton, N. J., nr 
whether he had tried through Er- 
eole to get a pass to visit Adonis.

Telephone Tapped 
Hoffman took the witness stand 

In the afternoon and was con
fronted with a transcript of seven 
tapped telephone calls with Ercole 
between last Sept. 19 and Oct. 3. 
The former governor admitted the 
transcript was substantially cor
rect.

The telephone conversation trans
cript, read into the record by the 
commission, showed Ercole' and 
Hoffman first discussed the po.ssi- I 
bilify of getUng Ercole a pa.ss to 
see Adonis, This idea was dropped. 
Hoffman said, when he was advis
ed police were checking all visit
ors to Adonis.

Deciding on the message, Hoff- 
dvoled as saying:

 ̂uu can write out anv me.ssage 
that you want to get to him lAdon- 
IS I and put it in an envelope and 
seal It all up. see. and this fellow 
can gel it to him, deliver it to 
him

Hoffman denied any a< quain- .
"'Iti Anatasia as well as 

Adonis. The gfivernor also said he ' 
never received a message for Adonis. ^
_ Asked, abciut Ercole. Hoffman 
said he had known hiny for 25 vears 
but never had any idea the'fight 
manager had a, criminal record 
Hoffman added that Ercole. de.s- 
.^ bed  Adonis as "an old'bovhood 
mend and therefore was eager 
to see him. ' * i

Commission counsel Theodore 
•uendl. m questioning Krcole. who 
e *̂ **̂ ‘ ‘̂**1 yesterday, sAid the ‘ 
fight manager had been convicted 
•OTong other things, of bookmak- 
utg and grand larceny.

Ercole also balked at manv 
questions and appeared bored. 
Oiue he half closed his eve's and 
nodded.

Romg to s leep :' 
Kiendl asked. -  j

aniwer on mv con- 
" Ercole.imddenly becoming alert. "It 

might incriminate m e"
Robert K. ChH.s'teribei ry. chair- 

“ *n of the State Athletic com -: 
miasion which has control of box
ing in New York, attended the 
hearing and later ordered the sus- 
^nsion of Ercole's- rriahager's li- 

to answer !
crime commission questions. Er- I 

athletic commis- 
"*»n n g  at a later date. 

^ e -C r im e  commiasion also read 
Ihla excerpt from the transcript of 
the Ercole-Hoffman telephone con- ; Waationa;-

—"You don’t even have i 
to put your name on it (the mes- 
•K ei, aee. I’U get the name to 

~  * mean so he’ll know where 
u  a from, and you can aeal it all 
bp. ■. ao that no one , . *  

Ergole — "All right, all right." 
Hoffman — "No one else but Joe 

•ould aee that, bae." i
E rcole— (a curse). j
■offasaa— thU feUoi* v îll

BUY GIFTS NOW!
SHOPPING DAYS 
T I U  CHRISTMAS

Choose lingerie quite eorly 
For it's so hord to believe 
The awful things that hubby 
Drags home on Christmas Eve!

put in right in his hand. He's 
got every chance to do it because 
he sees him every day, and this 
other guy likes him.”

Denies Message
The Governor was questioned by 

Kiendl. who asked who "This fel
low" was at the Trenton prlaon.

"I may have said it, but I never 
received any message for Joe Ado-

NATO Adds 
To Frontier 
Of Defense

(CoDtliined from Page One)

aus, between the Black and Cas
pian aeaa.

The previous Allied land line ran 
south from Germany to the toe 
of the Italian boot.

May Build Manpower
Despite the fSet that there bre 

about 15 hard-fighting Turkish di
visions in the field, the paper ap
parently did not suggest that the 
admission of Turkey added any 
Immediate strength to Allied de
fenses.

In fact, the additlort of the two 
new nations has given NATO new 
territories to defend and imposed 
on pact members the task of pro
tecting the extra 1,000 mile loop 
of sea supply lines from Italy to 
Turkish ports. .

Before the Allies could take ad-

wanted ta make. The former gov
ernor said he had been villlfled by 
innuendo.

nls.” Hoffman said. _
Kiendl pressed, "you can’t tell  ̂ vantage'of ■WiVk^V’a^^^^rnMs' 7 o  

us who the 'fellow was? Russia, they must build up strong
"I know plenty of people down ] forces In that exposed countrf 

at the state prison, Hoffman re- ; One informant said the Allies were
^ J .U . i Roing ahead fast in Turkey with a

Hoffman argued that the com- , bomber ba.se building program 
musalon at the very start of his j The strategy paper was said to

h-ve drawn aUe’ntlon to the need 
for backstopping the Greeks and 
Turks. At present, the fayored 
western idea along this line is the 
British-sponsored project for a 
Middle East Defense Organization 
(MEDO) w'diich would be linked 
with NATO.

I Would Gain Boses
I The main function of this 
I organization would be to build up 
' barricades among the nations -of 
the Moslem world, to gain for the 
West transit bases and communica
tions rights across Arab terri
tories, and to guard the vital .Suez 
ranal which connects the Medit- 
terranean with the Red sea and 
the Indian ocean.

As p r e s e n t l y  contemplated.

Verplanck School JHas Own Santa

Winter Prevue 
Slows T r a v e l  
In Central U. S.

(CoDtlnued From Page One)
Nebraska. Iowa. Kansas and Wis
consin. Snow also fell in Minne
sota and the Dakotas.

Wet weather and fog forced 
many airport.s to cancel flights last j  would include the United,
night, including those at Des j B r i t a i n , ,  France. Turkey, 
Moines, St. Louis and St. Joseph. ■̂ 't*t>'*l>a. New Zealand. South

Herald Piuitn.

Mo.
The storms hit yesterday as the 

volume of home bound highway 
traffic Increased with the closing- 
of colleges for the Christmas holi
days.

Other wet spots around the 
country were over the Paciflr const 
states eastward into Nevada and 
Idaho, which were doused by rain. 
Heaviest falls were along the mid
dle Pacific coast.

Africa and whatever Arab Moslem 
states would be willing to co. 
operate. Egypt is considered one of 
the key natiofis needed for success 
of the plan. The-United .States and 
Britain also are seriously talking

Posing with a Santa Claua m ade' '
of papier mache, which the ehil- :

'  r  .u . .u- ■ J . children in the"  their third grade voom at room started bringing in newapa- 
the Verplanck School made them- pers and constructing him. The 
selves, are Raymond Girard and frame was made of chicken wire, 
Caiol Jean Li^ous. in sections, and each section was

covered with newspapers mixed in 
pils of Miss Jean hothergills third liquid paste and then the whole 
grade at the Verplanck School saw thing was as.scmblcd and painted, 
the children in one of the fourth Santa's beard and the trimmings' 

mining ®m^j are of fireproof cotton. 'The 26 pu-

Generally fair weather was re-| the Mediterranean island of Cv- 
ported in other areas with tern- prus with the hbpe that it eve’n-
peratures around seasonal levels.

Congress Seci\
Coiitiiiuiiig Aid

(Continued Prom Page Unel

government." ,
But at the same time. McConnell ! provinces of France, and as- 

ruled out proposals for ireneral fed- I  non-mllltary cooperation,
eral aid for maintenance and op-! rouncil, reportedly assigned
eration of schools such items as i s p e e d y  action

jn a c h e  and pii, in the room completed the fig 
-  derided that they would like to try ure this week and nrAnHW

of ineliidlng Moslem Pakistan if it making something, but one big on display in their 
would be willing to join. I thing rather than individual objects, during the week.

Pending the arrangement of ' ^
some kind of defense agreement 
with Egypt. Britain has set up her 
Mideast planning headquarters on

New Heat System 
Slated for Seliooi

tually can be widened into an in
ternational planning group for 
MEDO.

NATO's permanent couiiril met 
here today to deal with some meas
ures left to it by the foreign min
isters of the 14 member nations.

I  Talks were said to have ranged 
over the Allies' sealed-down air 

j base building program, which calls 
for a good deal of land buying m

payment of tcaehera salaries, or ________
school bcs” tran**'*"t^tr' '̂^**^^* '*'** I construction can"begm At that time The Herald pub-

. I when the weather breaks, ! Ii-’»lied Mahoney's criticism and
McConnell said he considered | ministers at their meeting i 'tatements by Arthur H. Illing.

this week voted to build 224 m i l - j s c h o o l s .  pnd 
lion dollars worth of top priority | B Hodge, chief engineer
defenses in Europe during the rom- I  t.he Board of Education, to the 
ing year. The amount was a shade effect that the boilers were safe.

with governments concerned on

Director Walter T. Mahoney 
last night cited the removal of 
boiler.i from the Washington 
School as proof of his charges a I  
year ago that the boilers were 
dangerou.s. • |

"If the boilers were safe, Ma
honey aald, "why are they being 
taken out." i

Mahoney charged that the pr.’ ss j 
and the Board of Educatlcn "aiade 
a fool of mb” last January when he 
charged the educators with "gross 
neglect " in connection with the 
condition of the boilers.

and 
the i

use of e'Chool funds a state 
local matter, and not one for 
federal government.

"I ’m for local control." he said 
"I dop't want the federal govern more than half the sum asked for

Testimony Ends 
In Probate (^ase

ment taking control of our ediica-_ „v  the military men as the mini 
tional system, and I’ll do my ut- i mum needed 
most to safeguard agalnst-dt , .  1

That means. McConnell indicat
ed, that no general purpose aid 
proposals would get through the 
Hons? committee.

At the .same time, he made clear, 
he believed funds for school house 
construction would be voted to the 
states depending on the govern- 
nicnt budget finally approved by 
President-elect Eisrnhower. The e 
funds would be limited entirely to 
building p'. rposes.

.subcommittee two years ago 
estimat?d that .seven billion dol-

The GlH.stonburv W om an  is 
h - 5 0  claiming $5,000 from the estate

CU 1 for services allegedly renderedreaching achol age each year. j„ , , „  Carroll's lifetime.
Is reprexsented by Attorney.s j John and Robert Danaher of 

Hartford. Executor of the estate 
is the Traveler's Bank and Trust 

'com pany. Hartford, represented 
, by Attorney John D. LnBelle.

The executor previously had 
<lisallo\ved the claim and the

School’s Fire Alarm
Set Off By Welders

Welders working In the 
boiler room of the Verplanck 
School accidently set off box 
alarm 192 this morning about 
11 o'clock.

Chief .lames Schaub aaid 
the men were welding and the 
heat penetrated the wiring 
.syatem, aetting off the alarm. 
The recall sounded moments 
later when the call turned out 
to be a "dry-run."

States Commissioner and are not 
evidence in any trial."

The grand jury, yesterday ques
tioned Stanley Gusciora. 33, form
erly of Stoughton, where parts of 
a cut up truck believed used in the 
robbery were found.

Gusciora was relumed last night 
to the Western Penitentiary in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., where he is 'serv
ing a sentence for illegal posses
sion of firearms.

Gusciora was a companion of 
■’Specs " O'Keefe when the pair

UN t*lanes 
Hit Reds All 
Along Lihe

(CoatlBned frAm Page Om )

weather with padded-uniformedf! 
Chinese soldiers. |

The raiders claimed nine C h i-. 
nese were killed and seven 
wounded. But they pulled back' 
when Communist tanks opened
up.

On the central front. Allied ar- . 
tillery opened up against a 100- 
man Chinese column, wearing i 
white snow camouflage u-lforms, 1 
moved behind the lines. ResulU: 
pouldn’t be checked. i

The Reds continued their propa
ganda attacks on the central 
front yesterday with loudspeak- i 
ers and leaflet barrages on White 
Horse mountain.

Leaflte? dropped from a light 
plane pictured Americans basking 1 
in a tropic cllmats, while U. S. sol
diers huddled in.muddy foitholes.

Allied pilots returning from 
strikes along the western front 
estimated 11 artillery emplace
ments and 10 mortar positions de
stroyed— most of them befcie 
cloudy weather set In. ,

Earlier UN light bomber pilots 
reported destruction of 130 Com- 
munkt tnicks In their biggest 
score in a week of attacks on Com
munist transport equipment roll
ing toward the front.

Satbres Continue Rule
Far East Air forces announced 

tonight that for the second 
straight week, American Sabre jet 
pilots held a 100 per cent victory 
margin over Communist MIG-15s.

Six of the Red Jtss were shot 
down by Sabres during the seven 
days ending Friday, without a sin
gle Sabre falling to Oimmunists 
gun"

Only Allied, losses during the 
period were a Marine Corsair and 
an Air Force Thunderjet shot down 
by Communist ground Are.

The week also saw the Air 
Force boost its record of MIG kills 
by seven additional claims. These 
were awarded to pilots of battles 
during the last two months that 
were re-evaluatsd following a 
study of their gun camera fllm. 
Two new "probables” were alro 
added after fllm atudy.

The grand total of all MIG de- 
atniction now atands at 536, wjth 

; 92 more probably deatroyed and 
' 687 damaged. The Communist 
. losses for all types of aircraft now 
; stand at 693 kills, 119 probables,
' and 776 damaged.

Friendly losses, the Air Force 
said., now total 100 pjanes shot 
down in air battles, 599 shot doWn 
by Red Flak, 145 lost to other 
causes— a grand total o f 844. 
These figures include Air Force, 
friendly foreign and shore-based 

I Marine planes. ^
I Red losses ware mostly In air 
I  battles since Communist planes 
i avoid UN flak.

During the seven-day period Al
lied planes flew 5.300 , individual 
sorties over North Korea and com
bat cargo planes air-lifted 3,900 
tons, including both men and sup
plies.

Light bombers during the week 
claimed destruction of 400 front- 
bound Red'supply trucks.

Car Plunges into Gulley^ 
Driver Not Badly Injured

Special Masa at 6 a. m.
At SL. Jamea' Tomorrow

A special 6 a. m. Mass will 
be celebrated at St. James’ 
Church tomorrow for the bene
fit of aircraft employes who 
will be working Sunday, Rev. 
John F. -Hannon, pastor '̂ an
nounced today.

The rest of the Ma.sses will 
be held at the usual hours. 7, 8. 
9, 10 snd 11 o ’clock. Father 
Hannon said. The regular 
achedule will be resumed next 
Sunday.

U. S. Pirate 
Gets Three 
Years Jail

(Coattaned from Fago Oao)
^  --------

During the trial, proaecution 
witnesaea said that Forrest ac
tually led the aea attack on the 
Dutch Bhip. But one. a Australian 
sea captain, testified that Paley 
told him he and Forrest "sat up 
all night" planning the raid. For
rest vanished after the attack.

Paley, who shared an apartment 
with Forrest and worked with him 
in the thriving cigarette export 
business from thla International 
port, vigorously denied any part 
in the hijacking. He swore the Aus
tralian captain’s testimony was 
"false and malicious."

Several of the 18 prosecution 
wltneaaea came from jail to testify 
against Paley.

The trial was held in the green 
dining room of the U. S. legation 
here -the oldest American lega
tion in the world.

The proceedings laid bare details 
of the operation of widespread cig
arette smuggling rings in France, 
Italy and Spain.

American cigarettes, bought in 
Tangier at bargain prices since it 
is a free port, were hauled out to 
sea and at highly secret rendez
vous points delivered to the buy
ers— a legal though perhaps mor
ally questionable procedure. Since 
the transactions occurred on the 
high seas, they were out of reach 
of the laws of the nations Involved. 
But later the cigarettes were 
smuggled ashore In Europe by 
small boats.

» A Springfield man narrowly es
caped serious Injury about 3:20 
p.m. yesterday after the car he 
was driving north on Keeney street 
at what police aay was a high rate 
of speed shot off the road at (Irt 
corner of Wethcrell street into a 
wooded area, executed a couple of 
aerial maneuvers after taking off 
when it hit a bump and plunged 12 
feet into a gulley, landing on its 
top.

The driver. Milford A. Palmer, 
31, of Springfleld. Ma-s-s.. wa.s taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hoapilal 
with head and chest injuries. He 
was not admitted.

Police booked him on a charge 
of reckless driving, but he refused 
to uubmit to . a blood lest for 
alcoholism. According to the police 
report, there was a strong odor 
on the man's breath.

According to Patrolmap George 
McCaughey, who investigated the 
acrident. this is what happened: 
After failing to make the left turn 
into Wethcrell s t r e e t ,  where 
Keeney street terminates. Palmer's 
car plunged into a wooded area. 
The car turned around *nd went in 
backwards, takin;. off and hitting 
a tree at a point eight feet off the 
ground. Tlie car then dropped into 
the gulley, landing about 12 feet 
below the level of the bank, where 

I  it rolled over and wound up upside 
; down.

Becau.se of the slo!pc and the 
trees in the irea, wreckers work
ing to remove tfie car had a diffi
cult time of it. Small trees and 
branches jammed under the 
vehicle making the task of dis
lodging it difficult, had to be chop
ped away w)th axei'. and the aedan 
had to be guided up the bank be
tween the trees the car missed on 
its plunge into the gulley.

Police also reported a minor ac
cident yesterday on Spruce street 
near Oak. about the same time. 
Aceordlng to the report, a car 
driven by Thomas W. Hirst. 48, of 
Hartford. which was turning 
north into Spnlce street, hit a 
coupe driven by Margaret M. 
Boyle, 33. of Broad Brook. Patrol
man Thomas Graham inveatigaled 
the accident but no arrest wa.s 
made.

Court Cases

Eisenhower Seeks 
Defense Cost Slash

(OentlBMd (ronr Pago Oaa) *

Testimony ended yesterday in 
the probate rase of Irene Kolev 
of Glastonbury again.st the estate • were being
of Julia Carroll, but the th r e e - ................
man commission hearing the rase 
reached no decision.

Both litigants were told to file

The published -Statements also 
pointed out that minor flaws exist
ed in th? boilers, but cracked sec
tions had not be replaced "because
the possibility of converting to oil i j   ̂ .  •u . i, -J J J I arrested and convicted for aunheat wn., being con.sidered. and if ! p „ „ e ,„ o n .  "Specs ’ was sentenced 
the conversion were made, a i to a, term in the Bradford County 
comp o.e new heading i-yBtem jail at Towanda Pa 
would have to be installed." ] The Brinks headquarters was

Douglas E. Pierce, business i robbed on the night of Jan 17 
manager for the Board of Educa':',' 19,’SO, by a band of men whose num- 
tion. f i id  today that the boilers \ber never 

removed from the tained

Obituary

was definitely ascer- 
They were identically

Deaths

Roherl Best Dies; 
Was L. S. Traitor

(Continued from Page One)

federal court at Bo.ston, April ,16,
I PI 8 He later wa.x .'icntenced to 
life mipnsonmcnl 'and fined $10,- \ 
000. Three years later the U. S. 
Supreme Court refused a review of i 
the ca.se.

Be.st had Keen at the medical 
center here since.August. 1951 ^

The 56-year-old former .^umter.
S C. newsman, was accused of 
giving aid and comfo'rl to the 
enemy and that he intended Ao be
tray the United State,' , Be.'t ad- 
riutled he had made .300 broadcasts 
from Germany between 194 2 and 
194.5, ’ . ■

i*iil)lic Rerords

Washington School to make way | d i^sed in ppaked caps, grotesque 
for an oil heating system. i rubtwr masks which covered their

-----------------  headk. Navy type pea jackets, dark
my mr V * I I trouse^ sdd sll of them woreNew Name Linked I gloyea tod  rubbers.

They aeoopeld the money into
To Brink Robberv

ployes.
(Continued from Page One)

ments to U. S. Judge William T. 
McCarth.v naming Thomas F. 
Richardson, a longshoreman, and 
Vincent Costa, a furniture mover. 
Rlchard.son lives in Weymouth, a 
.surhurh.m town a few miles south 

claimant petitioned Probatf Court 'o f  Boston. Costa’s home is in Bos- 
for a commission to hear the ton.
farts.

Attorney L e o n  Podrove is 
chairman of the commission, 
which also includes Attorneys W. 
David Keith, and Richard Law. .

Jiiiiioi*8 of Review 
Observe (Jiristiuas

They were cited only a short 
time after Judge McCarthy took 
under' advi.sement the contempt 
ritation against O’Keefe. The 
judge said ho would make his de

Cowles Youngster 
In Good ('oiidition
Neil Cowle.s, 12, of 173 Spring 

street, had a comfortable night 
and w-as reported in good condition 
at' Manchester Ho.spital this morn
ing. The seventh grade student at 
Bninard School received undeter
mined head injuries yesterday, 
afternoon when he ran into a 
parked car near his home, his

week -end and hand down 
I opinion next Tuesday, 
j The contempt citations against 

Rifhard.coM and Costa Were con- 
timiccl until next Tuesd.ay along 

__ i with the earlier cases of Adolph
Junior members of Mvstic Re- ‘ U ' "J

view. Woman's Benefit’ As.socia-, "  r>«icy. 38, of Bo.slon.
Lion, held their first Christmas ' 
party last' night in the asseni'ily . , ,  ...
hall of the Bsinaid School. In ;"® '’’ o ff until Monday.

cision in (1 Keokc s ^c^se  ̂qver the | After receivi:
an emergency treatment, Cowles was 

admitted.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today........  ............  1ST

The ' conjempt chsrge against' A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Edwanl A. Bennett, 41, of Boston, ' Mrs. Olivia Johnson, J8 Hender

son road: Thoma-s Johnson, RED

Edwin Sinnmmon
Edwin Sinnamon. 77, of 235 

Highland street, who was one of 
Manchester’s, remaining veterans 
of the Spanish-Ameriesn War. 
died yesterday at the Veterans’ 
Hospital in Newington, after a 
short Illness.

He was ' born in Portadown^ 
County Armagh, Ireland, on Jan. 9, 
1875, and had l^en a resident of 
thla town for about 60 years. For 
many yeara, until, hia retirement 
about five years ago, he w as'em 
ployed as a paper maker at Cake 
Brothers. He waa a member of 
Ward Cheney Camp. USWV and 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

He leaves his wife. .Mrŝ  ̂ Mary 
Free'biirn Sinnamon; three dtogh- 
ters, Mrs. Adelaide Black. Mrs. 
Thomas Phillipi and Mrs. Stanley 
Polinsky; a 'son. Henry E. Sin
namon, all of this town; a slater. 
Miss Minnie Sinnamon of Ireland; 
four brothers, John Sinnamon of 
Manchester, and Alfred, William 
and Henry Sinnamon, all of Ire
land; five grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

The funeral will be held Monday 
■^ternoon at 2:30 at St. Mary’s 
Church, with Rev. Alfred L. Wil- 
liaitis, rector, officiating. Burial 
will be Itn the East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home.-400 Main street, to
morrow afternoon from 3 to 5:30 
and in the evening from 7 to 9:30.

Warrantee. Deeds
Rii.s.'ell M Roberts ami Dorothy 

E Robeits to Raymond V. La very 
and I>eon,v K. Lavery. properly at 
40 Packard street.

Dopald W. Russell and Virginia

former vears the children's partv Mystery Note - I J'” ' *̂"̂ 1̂  Herris, 88 East Cen-I
preceded that of the seniors in Odd A new my.stenous note was in- ter street; Neil Cowles, 173; 
Fellows Hall jected into the proceedings ye.s-' Spring street: Mrs. Frances Bill-]

A  total of 66 boys and girls trnlay when Judge McCarthy ■ ings. Andover; Mrs. Gertrude La- |
were on hand from 6:30 to 8 :30. ' f ° '” Pl"Yiented U. S. Atty. G arrity! Shay. 3 North Fairfield street; |
Arrangements weis in charge of “ n*! bis aides for their work in the ‘ Levon Parmakian, 31 Arvine
Supervisor Mrs Besi ie Farris and va.se. ^
Director Mrs. Merle Lauro. Mrs. ’ ’Tliey have offered their 
Dorothy Raimondo also assisted. I >lcnc-’ .with integrity, fidelity and Depot: Mark Hanna. 22 ^Ty-

...............  “  Icr circle: Walter G. Kotsch, 67
Maple street.

Funerals

j place; Alex Plante, Bolton Cen- 
ev i-!ter; Mrs. Dorothea Martin. Mans-

Uuests included Mrs. Grace Be.st vourage. .and it might be at the ex
ert v-a ' ' ° ? ‘*^bry, prop- „ f Hartford, state field director; l>ense'of their lives," he said. He

> ai ja  “ evv'r »ueet. France,4 Culotta. also of did not elaborate and the prosecu-
Thr,™ ” u . r. ■ X Hartford; and seveial of the moth-1 tor and hia staff made no com-
'Thoma.s Zodda to sell to Ralph er, of the younger children. ' ment.

MancTesler^^rhe'!- i'*’ '  ’̂ cAIIister played the ' Garnty told newsmen he was
stock piano for choni*-singing of Christ- ’ ’very much disturbed ” by dis-
sioc m trade^ 1101 Mam street, mas carols. There was a decora l-! closure of the contents of a series

PARTIES r.NDEKW.AV
Tokyo. Dec. 20 The annual

ed Christmas tree with gifts for of affidavits filed by FBI Agent 
some of the grownups present. John B. Green.

-  ----- Henry Custer, one of the older Garrity said the affidaviU. which
round of ChilatmM parties given boys, in the role of Santa Claus, named O’Keefe as one of ihe par-

for Japa-, distributed gifts from his pack to ' ticipants in the Brink's hol^ 'p 
wd?h .  Bot under way today each child, and some of uiem e x - ' were ’ ’aupi^sed to ^  "m e n d e d  

‘  r  wuh each other.; He .ald’^^They were m « ^
"for  the purpose of obtaining 
arch wan-aii. m comicci..x .

kawa Air Base near Tokvo.
An estimated 22,000 Japanese 

.children were guests at the fourth 
annual Christmas party for .chil
dren of Tachikawa and neighbor
ing communities. The affair "was 
^van by- -Ear East Air LogisUc 
Fores military peraoiuisL

Toys left over will be sent to the 
Nawlhgton Home for Crippled 
Cjhildren. Donstions of money were 
msde by the senior WBA members 
to d  the Guard (jlub of the review, 
to provide good thinga' to eSt, and 
some of. tbe youngsters declared 
it was the "besteet party over."

He said -they were mad'
1950
a search 
with the investigation of the Brink 
matter.

" I  think the public ought to ap
preciate the afridavita were made 
out of the purpose of obtaining a 
search warrant before a  United

ADMITTED TODAY: Reve Riv
ard, 123 Bretton road; Patricia 
Vendrillo. 322 Oakland street: 
Dennis Vendrillo. 322 Oakland- 
street.
- BIRTH YESTERDAY: A

daughter to Mr. and Mar. Wallace 
Parciak. 146 Chestnut street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Alice Ttmreck. 56 Chestnut 
street; Mrs. Bridget McCarthy, 
99 Vernon street; Mrs. Myrtle 
Ritchie. 196 Autumn street; Mrs. 
Mary Palaxzi, 46 Bisscll street; 
Mrs. Catherine Gerevlnt. 15 Over
land drive; Mrs. Rose Maaciovec- 
chio. Wapping; Kenneth - Mascio- 
vccchio, Wapping; Mrs. Jean

5i;Coin and daughter. Rockville: 
ohn Neron, 230 Middle turnpike

.Mrs. Roswell H. Smith
Friends of Mrs. Roswell H. 

Smith of 143 Benton street, who 
died yesterday after a long illneei, 
may call at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main ptreet, tomorrow 
afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30 and 
evening from 7 to 9:30.

Funeral aervices will be held 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the funeral home:

Aircraft Reveals 
Expansion Peak

(Oeatlaoed from Pago Ooo)

largement of the scope of its en- 
gine-buUding activitlA in 1953 by 
embarking on a program to de
velop and build Ramjet engines to 
power several types of Navy 
guided miaailes. .

Tbit job  was token over by P 
and W A after the initial phoaos of 
development bad been dona by 
U A C s roooareb. department

Like Wilson, under whom he will 
serve, Kyes is a General Motors 
executive— general manager of-the 
corporation’s motor truck and 
coach division.

All of the defense high com
mand appointees are Republicans 
except Anderson. All are resign
ing their private jobs.

Aides said Eisenhower is delight
ed about the business backgrounds 
of all the men and that he feels 
their experience should assure 
savings without endangering"na
tional defense.

During the campaign Eisen
hower pledged repeatedly to work 
for a cut in federal spending. He 
reportedly feels there is room for 
savings in the military field, where 
he has spent most of his life.

in completing selection of top 
civilians in the ■ defenset set-up, 
ElserihoWer also 1ft it be. known he 
wants to name another woman to a 
post in the new administration.

Mrs. Mary B. Lord of New York 
conferred with the general yes
terday and said afterward that he 
Jiad authorized her to say he had 
offered her a job. She said she was 
considering the offer and would 
decide in a few days.

Mrs. Lord was co-chairman of 
the National C?)tlzens for Eisen
hower Committee. After talking 
with the general yesterday she de
clined comment on a published re
port that she would be named to 
succeed Mrs. Franklit) D. Roose
velt as U. S. representative on the 
United Nations Human Rights 
commission.

Eisenhower already has named 
two other women to Jobs, rte 
chose a Democrat. Mrs. Oveta 
Culp Hobby of Texas, to the 
federal Security administrator. 
Mrs. Ivy Baker ^ ie s t  of,. Utah 
will be U. S. Treasurer. 1

Eisenhower had no a i^ in t - 
ments scheduled today, but his 
headquarters said there was a pos
sibility somt would be arranged.

Ŷ ule Party Held 
By Drama Group

Their annual (Christmas party 
was held last night by members 
of the Community Players at the 
home or Mr. tod  Mrs. William 
Freeman on Avery street.

Santa (JIaus, Mr. Freeman, ap
peared and took charge of the 
diatributlon of the grab bag gifta. 
Dancing was enjoyed and a buffet 
luncheon waa served. A decorated 
birthday cake, for members who 
had birthdays recently, was the 
centerpiece for the buffet table.

Part of Aircraft 
Works Tomorrow

Alphee A. Coutree, 23, of Willi- 
I mantle, who was charged with vio
lation of rules of the road a.s the 

! result of an accident Wednesday 
in which the truck he waa driving 
struck a 15-year-old girl, was 
found not guilty in Town Court this 
morning.

Judge John S. G. Rottner found 
that although 'Coutree might have 
been negligent, no evidence had 
been presented to indicate there 
was any violation under the statute 
involved.

The girl, Gloria Flyn of 403 West 
Center street, suffered a bruised 

I ankle in the accident. She testified 
I for the proaecution in court this 
: morning.
1 According to the report of the 
accident, Coutree waa turning left 

; into Main street from Forest street 
late Wednesday afternoon during 

; the rush hour. He told police he 
- was traveling about 5 miles an 
: hour at the time the truck hit 
I Gloria, who was crossing Main 
street from the east curb. The 
accident occurred about 15 feet 

; from the east side of the street,
I Just inside the northbound lane.

In other cases this morning, John 
Villano, 72. of Hartford, and Dom- 

, enick Dellaripa, 65, of East Hart
ford, charged with collecting junk 

; without a license, were each fined 
;$10: Sven Erickson, 40, of RFD 1 
; Rockrille, charged with evading re
sponsibility, was fined $100; James 
A. Koehler, 18, of North Coventrj' 
was fined $6, with $3 remitted, for 
driving a motor vehicle with im
proper equipment; Mrs. Marjorie 
Kelleher, 41. of 41 Phelps road, waa 

I fined $6 for a stop sign violation; 
and Leo F. Pleclty, 44, of 201 

I  Adams street, was fined $3 for hav- 
1 inp an unlicensed dc^.

Cases continued were George J 
Sofalikcs, 53, of 72 Benton street, 
driving under the influence of 11- 
quor or drugs, to Dec. 27, in $200 
Mnd; Milford E, Machle, 44. of 
South Coventry, violation of rules 
of the road, to Dec. 27; Roy S Wil- 

' hams, 27, of Willimantlc, speeding, 
to Monday; a a ra  Andre, 48. 
Andover, reckless driving and 
stop sign violation, to Monday; 
Richard X- Pillard, 19, of 118 Wad
dell road, failure to give right of 
way and failure to^rarry his motor 
velilcle registration, to Saturday 
and Nancy C. Paisley. 72 Pitkin 
street, parking violation, to Mon- 
day.

of

SaiitaiDropg in V 
, For BA Children

I tô 'v[.iJ'’V" treatedto a \isit from Santa Claus at the

rln ni  ̂i  British-Aroeri-I can Club last night.
! -  ;McKay and his orchestra 
provided a half hour music pro-

started.Several movies were shown before

piano, led the youngsters in the 
singing  ̂of Christmas carols. Ice 
cream, soda, cookies, candy and 
other good thinga to eat were 
served during the refreshment 
hour before Santa appeared. After 
visiting with the children 
vidually, Saint Nick distr 
presents to each youngster.

Some members o f various de- 
partmenU at Pratt tod  Whitney 
Aircraft will be working tomor
row so that delivery o f  materials 
to the armed forces will not be 
disrupted by the Cairistmoa holi
day shutdown. The whole plant, 
however, will not be In operaUon.

The aircraft will closa Wednes
day an<) will not reopen until Mon
day momiag. The only aeUvity at 
tha plant during this period wUI be 
by necessary qtalntenanca crews 
aad.gxMrda.

-------- Indi-
distributed

About Town
The Auxiliary Police will do 

tr^ fic  duty Monday, Tueaday and 
Wednesday of next week. Membera 
are requested to cbntapt police 
headquarters for assi^ment.

^  t w <v h e a d e d  c a l f

f̂̂ rrfarn̂ 'iaSs*
1 1 ^  W e f l y " -

Rockville
Rockville Shows Interest 

In New Arm y Secretary

For (Jiihlmi Tliroii{>h»ut the World

Rockville, Dec. 20 — (Special)— 
Reaction today in this city con- 

, cerning the selection by President
elect Elsenhower of Secretaries for 
Air, Army and Navy, was more 
than routine. In some ways resi
dents showed a personal Interest. ’ 

Their attention wn.s focused on 
the matter by the li.stlng of nitc 
name; that of Rolierl Ten Broeck 
Stevens as Army Secretary.

Known Here As R. T. 
Stevens, more familiarly known 

here as R. T. Stevens, is chairmen 
of the board of the J. P. Stevens 
Company, a New York textile 
firm. At one time the Stevens mill.s 
here in Rockville supplied the mon
ey that hoiizht bread fdr more 
than i.,500 wage earners. ’

The last two mill.s under Stevens 
Company ownership passed into 
other hands on Oct. 27. They were 
the Amerirsn and Hoekamim 
mills, bought in separate transac
tions by Sol Lnvlft snd associates 
o '  Ellington ahd a Hsrtford Elec
tronics firm. Industrial Sound Con
trols, Inc.

The .1. P. Stevens Company was 
formed to handle the affairs of 
Us older parent organization, the 
M. P. Stevens and Sons Company. 
The seven original mills under 
Stevens’ supervision were closed In 
1951 following s contract dispute 
with Local .58 of the Textile Work
ers Union of America (C7IO).

Company Sold Out 
Soon after this event the com

pany announced that it waa liquid
ating its holdings. One by one the 
mills were sold off to private in
dustry nr bought for apenilatlon 
for resale to varied enterprises.

Before the strike .some 1..500 to 
1.600 persnn.s wehe emnloved in 
the Stevens teVtile operations here.

.Steven.s, named hy Elsenhower 
to be Secretary of the Army, ha.*" 
b ’ en both the man behind the gun 
snd the msn ifehind the man be
hind the gun. He was a second 
lieutenant in the field ai tillery in 
15'nrld War I and a colonel in the 
offire of quartermaster general 
during World War II. |

Robert L. Sherwood, in his book. 1 
"Roosevelt and Hopkins,” eredits ! 
Stevens with seeing to it that the 

•armed forces were well supplied 
with parachutes.

Called To WaKhIngtnn

1
of Piodiiolion Management, New 
York ares.

At the request of General Mar
shall. Stevens attended the Com
mand and General Staff sehool at 
Fort ,1-eavcnworth, Kas.,' in 1941, 
grafidatiiig as a eolnncl the day 
before Pearl Harbor.

Enters Quartermaster 
'  Stevens then entered the quar
termaster corps and served as 
deputy director of purchases from 
1913 to 194.5. It was In this posi
tion th.at he won prai.se for smooth
ing nut many kinks tn the Army 
supply lines.

He Was born in Fanwood, N. J., 
July 31, 1899, the son qf John and 
E<lna Ten Broeok Stex-ens.

After World War 1. he received 
a bachelor of arts degree from 
Yale in 1921. lii 19.50»he rceeiveel 
honorary degrees from New York 
University and’ Lafayette College.

In addition to his many private 
dircetor.ships. Stcvnps has been a 
director o( the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Now York since 1918.

He also is a member of the ex- 
ei'iilive committee of the hiisine.ss 
advi.sory council of the U. S. De
partment of Commerce.

IJst of .Anillnlinns ,
Hia clubs Include Psi Upsilon; 

Wolf’s Head Society; Biltmore 
Fore.st Country Club; Downtown 
A.s.socialion of New York; Links 
Merchants; Union I.eague and the 
Yale Club of New York. He is s 
Presbyterian,

Stevens married the former 
Dorothy Goodwin Whitney In 1923. 
The couple has five children: Ro
bert Ten Broeck. Jr., Whitney, 
•loan Peters, William Gallon and 
Thomas Estes.

His homo address is Route 1, 
Woodland avenue. Smith Plainfield, 
N. J. Hia olfiee is at 44 Leonard 
street,'New York City.

Mwise Finn Party
Tire loenl lodge. Loyal Order of 

Moose will hold its annual Christ
mas party for children of members 
tomorrow at 2:.'t0 p.ni. in Foresters 
Hall.

The program will im ludc movies. 
Daley, the magician, carol singing 
and refreahmonl.s with ice cre.ani. 
Santa Clans will be present to dis
tribute gifts and bags of candy and 
fruit to each child.

Next Monday pnd Tuesday, the 
City Ho.spital, convalescent homes. 
Town Farm and county jail will he

Qld \̂  orl(l Holiday 
I I I  New York Shop
New York -(A?i While modern j 

Amfrlean Christmas preparations; 
are being made sll si'onnd it, t|ie 
Guild Bookshop h rlj nns brought 
s bit of the Old World holiday trs- ■ 
<lttlon to America.

The shop has an exhibit of the 
“ santons" which form the center 
of many Kurop.'sn criebratloos. 
Among the exhibits Is the work of 
Rlrlisrd Lsng who plays Christ in 
the Obersmmergsii passion play. 
Lang ha- fashioned s "crech e ," 
statue showing the original Christ
mas scene in th* Bethlehem stable.

Other creches on exhibit Come 
from other hands snd the "ssn- ] 
tons, ' or figures which form the ' 
creches, are also *xhihited sepa- ! 
rately. Some of the figures, nola- ! 
hly those of the Three Wise Men, j 

I sre not placed In the ert^hes until j 
Jan. 6 undfr the European trsdl- i 

' tlon. . I
I John Pierrephpi, director of the i 
. bookshop, s a y  t\at the creches 
! snd santons sre widely us?d in 

Fairope in much fhe'^ame way as 
Chrisimss liees sre us'^l in Amrr- i 
Ics S.S the renter of fshilly and

Skywdtch Schedule
Midnlght-2 a. m.' . ..
2 s m - 4 a. m.........
4 s.m - 6 a m..........
6 s. m - 9 s. m.........
P a. m.- N o o n ........

,^Noon- 3 p. m...........

,.T p.m - 6 p.m..........
6 p. m.- 8 p. m.........
8 p. m.-tn p. m.........

10 p, m.-Midpighl .,..

Mijlnight - 2 a. m. .
2 s. m. - 4 s  m. , . .
■; a. ni. - 6 a m.........
f. a. m. - 9 s. m.........
9 a. m. - n o o n ..........
Noon - 3 p. m...........
3 p, m - 6 p. m -
6 p. m. - 8 p. m..........
8 p. m. - to p.,m.........
to p, m. - Mldnicht

Sunday
. . . . .  Lloj’ds Davidson. Richard H onta • 
........Fred Bond'
........William Taylor. Sam Clemnu
........Marguerite Coleman.
........Ronald Larsen. Martin Starlii
..........lohn McCauley.

Kenneth Haqimond 
. . .  ..nichai'd nuddell. David RuddoU
........Columhl De Csril. CelOtU Klnc.’
........ Raymond Fenn, Carl Slusares^
., . . ■ Roysl Isham 
Monday

.. . .'. i'inrie Bidweli: Sr.

........ A. H. Girard, William S. Hortta.

........ Hairy Cowles, Harold Kant.

........ Victoria Filewlcz.

........ D..rnthy Belrhtr, Cathenno Jack.

........Thomas .Maxwell.

. . . . .  Richard Ruddell. Sam Clemen*.

........Mr snd Mrs.-Albert Tedford. ,

........ Vincent BaIncrhetU.

........Mr.- and Mr.-. Carl Hagpe

church celebrations.

Rod (diiiia Reporix,  ̂
Oil liHiid Reforms

Among the many patriotic In- visited with bng.s of candy for the
di'strisllsts called tn Washington 
was Robert Ten Broeck Steven.s,’’ 
the book .said in (fine section.

Stevens. combining business 
acumen with a first-hand knowl
edge of combat needs, won the 
medal of Legion of Merit and the 
Distinguished Service Medal in the 
last war.

Stevens, who Is 53. (s chairman 
o f the board of J. P. Stevens and 
Co.. Inr., a New’ York textile hoiL«e, 
and member of the board of direc
tors of (come of the nation's big
gest business firms including Gen
eral Electric Company; General 
Foods Corp,; Jackson Mills, Well- 
ford, S. C.: Marion Manufacturing 
Company. Marion. N. C.; New 
York'Telephone Company; Owens- 
Corning Fiberglass Corp.. Toledo, 
Ohio.; and Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, New York.

He also )>• dp’oetor of the Ameri
can Cotton Manufacturers In li- 
tute, Inc.

Joined Firm In 1921
Steven.s joined the J. P. Stevens 

firm in 1921 shortly after being 
mustered out of Arqiy service.

He first was beckoned to Wa.sh- 
Ington to assi.st the government in 
1933 as a member of the staff of 
the National Recovery administra
tion (N RA). In 1940 he was ap
pointed head of the textile division 
of the National Defense commis
sion by Edward Stetjinlu«'.

The following year Stevens wa.s 
name* district coordinator of de
fense contract service in the Office

women and smokes for the men. 
•Sale t« End

With the close of the annual 
i Clirlstnias Seal sale leas than a 
I  week away. Mrs. Lawrence .Small,
; seal .sale chairman announces the 
I rettirn.s to date amount to $2,000. 
This represents respon.ses from 
about two-thirds of tho.se to whom 
the seal.s were nuiiled.

Mrs. Small stales 4he seal sinle 
ronimitlec is grateful for.the co
operation of merchants in Vernon 
and Ellington for displaying sale 
posters. Ninety posters were in 
store Window’s and stores through
out the campaign.

Special Church Program ' 
The Christmas mea.sage will he 

the dominant theme of churches in 
the Rockville area tomorrow in 
song and sernjon

i.xld I’ i'.l...
As part of the Christmas jfirograin at the Soiit'n School this week all the children In the school, 

from kindergarten through the thii'd grade, brought in Christmas greetings containing monetary dnns- 
liona for the United Nations Inteinational Children's Emergency Fund. Shown in front of the 
UNICEF mailbox are. from the left, Patricia .grajiy, Tom Johnston, Donna Sheldon and Katherine 
Cheney.

Church at 9:30 a. m. and solo by j  ma î and daughter Beverly have re- 
Mrs. Eldna Johnston. turned to Connrrtieut after living

The Sunday school of the Rock- 1 in the south four years. They are 
ville church will present a program I  located onjHarlford road. Tslcott- 
of songs and recitations at 7 p. m. ! ville. Thelason. lUldon, K. N. G. 3. 
tomorrow. | who is in the Navy and letiii'ning

Vermin Congregationul i f;-om Korea, is expected liome on
At the First Congregational furlough for the Christmas holl- 

Chiirch. the youth choir will sing days, 
before the morhtng service and dur
ing the service, the senior choir 
w’lll sing excerpts from Dudley 
Biick's cantata, "The Coming of 
the King."

A special Cfirristmas pi-ogram
and pageant will he presented at 7 . ___ ,, , ,
p. m under the dlreetlon of Mrs. I

loeal and state police make fre
quent checks of the area.

.VII Tolland and 5'ernnn news 
Item* are now handled through the 
Roekxille bureau of The Msnehp*- 
t’ T Evening Herald, located at One 
3tarlwt street, telephone Roekville 
.5-,11,56.

Hong Kong i/Pi- A high Chin
ese Communist nfflcisl In s sum
mary on th* Red land redistribu
tion program reporta that 300 mil
lion peasants have aeqOlred .ap
proximately 116,670,000 acres of 
land.

This comes to a little more tVian 
•one-third of an acre per person. 
Many critics of the Communist 
land reform say It will ultimately 

i fail because in too many it merely 
bresks up small but sound farms 
into tiny, uneconomic units.

Mr.s^John A,lley and dnnghter, | Advertisement 
Mrs. Dorothea MrC.arthy left o n '________________

the boy's choir.
Trie string instruments v ill be 

pinyed hv Woodruff Drlggs snd 
Roger D iigzs with Nellie Drlggs 
Larson at tire organ. There will be 
presentation of white gifts whieh 
should contest of nnn-ue:shsVile 
food or to’ ’S O’- clothe* marked as 
to agg of child.

Crystal Ijike
Rev. Nathan B. Biiilon will have 

for hia sermon topic at 9 a. in., 
1 "God's Greatest Gift.”  followed by 
Sunday Sehool at 46 a. m.

, Union Congregatloiinl
There will be a White Gift aei v- 

I  iec at 10:15 a. m. on Sunday with 
' Rev. Forreat Musaer, pastor, hav
ing for his sermon topic, "The 
Peacemakers and Sons of God."

I. The cradle roll and nursery de- 
, rpartments will hold a (Tiri.stnia.s 

The Junior and senior choirs of Pnity f,oni 2 to 3 p. m. and the 
the First Evangelical .Lutheran : j,|ndergartcn department' from *3 to 
Church will preshent a (^rlstmas 4 p
■song serx’ice at 4 p. m. to which the ; At 7 p. m. there will be a special 
public is invited. Mrs. Harold ; Christmas serx’lre In Music and 
Scheibe will be organist for the Art.

Friday for Leesbuig, Florida,
S. George Atkin.son of Ro( k- 

ville. superintendent of incoming 
mail for the Phocnix-Connccticul

is
Gordon Beckwith. Mrs. Harold i f " ’’ retirement Dec. 3t. 
Cotton, Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. I Report to State UD
George Hammar and Mrs. Bernard I The damage, said to have.re.sult- 
Laraon. Music will be furnished by ed from a scries of breaks at the

sk.vwalch building of the local CD 
post on Fo.x Hill, h.is al.so been 
made known to state CO aiithori- 
t|es. The )>oat, maintained on a 
part-time baaia in recent weeks he- 
caiise of a lack of volun'erra. ' 111 
be held In reserve status. Mrs. Mil
dred Howland. QD dire In foe 
Vernon, has been advised that both

Spend New Year's' Eve si the 
Italian Social Club, Snipsic Street, 
Rockville. Dancing 9 to 2. Buffet 
lunch, $3.00 per person. Reserva
tions call Rockville 8-9540 or 
5-8813.

’rO IT E n S  .AID FIGHTERS
Kuala Lumpur, Mainva oTl — 

Ten American 10-seater helicop
ters being diverted tn -Malaya 
from Brtaln will be used to sharp
en the offensive against the Com- 
.. unist guerrillas. An a r m y  
snokesmaii says the helicopters, 
allocated to Britain under the Mu
tual Defense Assistance Program, 
will lift tired patrols from the jun
gle, replacing them' with new men.

'(((WIIHIHlfWMHKWWWRHKWMWMWiMCMWWWWWOKW*

BOATS -  MOTORS
SANTA WILL SMILE AT HIS 19S3 
EVINRUDE —  TRADES ACCEPTED

ED'S MARINE SERVICE
10 WHITNEY STREET, EA.ST HARTFORD 

1st BLDG. OFT SILVER LANE— FREE FRONT PARKING 
OPEN 10:80 A. M. to 9 P. M. DAILY—SUNDAY 2 to 9 P. M.

-V
IRH— WIHIIRMI

SHOPPING CENTEE
T TEL. 8-0844 EAST H A K IV O n

WE CARRY A COMPLETE UNE OF

X M A  S

OM.IANS Riao 300.00 
aiM 480

Weddlao •!»* 125.00

It'* Comfortable To Wear

p r o g r a m ,  which will include nh- 
Ihcms and familiar hymns.

Baptist
A Christmas Film service strip 

will be shown at the church school 
at 9:45 a. m. and there will he re
ception of new members Into the 
church Fellowship at 11 a. m. At

Nativity Pageant
A nativity pageant will be pre

sented at the Talcottville Congrega
tional Church Dec. 28 at 7:.30 p. m. 
w-ith Mrs. Anth.qnv Ueb.-inetli in 
charge. Miss Pauline Marshall will 
direct the pageant assisted by Mr*. 
Betty Booth. Mrs. Dorothy Welles

An Heirloom Trea$ure

.  A  pretty two piecer for the 
mother-to-be that’s so comfort
able to wear during; the waiting 
time. Jacket can be made With or 
without the bow-tie; skirt provides 
for , needed-adjustment.

Pattern No. 8884 is a sew.-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 12, 14, 
16. 18. 20; 40. 42. Size 14, jacket. 
8 <i yards of 35-inch; skirt ITi 
yards.

For this pattern. Send 30c in 
eolna, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to SUE BURNETT MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD USA 
A*'E.' AMERroAS, NEW YORK 
««, N. Y.

Ready for you now —  Baaic 
fashion toY '52, Fall and Winter. 
This new laaue is filled with ideas 
tor smart, practical sewing-for a 
new ooaton: gift pattern printed 
Inaido tho .book, 25,

J

7:30 p. m. there will be a service | and Mrs. Ruth Rcdfield. George 
of nativity in scripture and carols. ! Poole will be the reader and there 

Methodist ; carol singing.
There will, be special music by i Christmas Parties 8lHti>d 

the orgtoi.st. Miss Marjorie Ste- | Citizen’s
phens at the Vernon Methodist i will hold its annual Chrlstma.*

I party at Pulaski Hall for children
---------- ;------------------------------------------ I of members tomorrow at 2 p. m.

with movies and program, to fol
low. \ ^

The Italian Ladies’ Social Club 
will hold It* party for children of 
members at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow 
at the clubhouse.

"The Elks Children’s Christmas 
party for elementary children of 
members will be held tomorrow 
at 2:30 at the Carriage House.

The Koaciuszko Benefit Society’s 
Children's Cfhristmas party will be 
held tomorrow at the clubhouse 
w’ith Santa Claus arriving at 3 p. 
m.

The Gesang and Dei^lamntion 
Club will hold their Cthriatiuas par
ty tomorrow at the Grove.

Personal Mention 
MrT and Mrs.( Norman Bjark-

EYERYTHING UNDER THE SUN 
TO MAKE GIFTING EASY!

NORMAN’ S
------THE VARIETY MART------
"Your Neighborhood Shopping O nter"

448 HARTBORD ROAD —  TELEPHONE 8008

OPEN 9 A. M. lo 9 P. M. DAILY
iiSnl

1 i

I TREES TREES TREESi
5  ^  -FR ESH  C U T - ■ ' t
i  CANADIAN DOUBLE BALSAM .t

DEWEY-RICHMAN
l i t  Ma i n  s ’t r e e t

SAVE %

10 to 50% On 
JEWELRY and APPLIANCES

U^m* In tod aee how you 
can get a doll free.

USE OUR CHRUTMAS 
LAY-AWAY FLAW

FOR g r e a t e r  8Av in o s  ON TIRES, GAS. OIL. E tC n g i g .  
OCR GAS STATION—801 MAIN STREET, EAST HAR'WOWA

WE HAVE‘A SELECTION O F"

Requiring only two large balls, 
of cotton this beautiful twenty-one 
inch centerpiece combines the ever- 
popular pin'eqpple and classic .pop
corn stitches.,' Start your ow'rf' 
heirloom -collection, with thla hand
some dolly.- • ^

Pattern No. 5632 consists of 
complete crocheting instructions, 
stitch Illustrations, material re
quirements tod  finishing direc
tions.

Send 2Sc in coins, your name, ad- 
dreas and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD. 1159 A\'E. 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK S«, N.Y.

, Presenting the new Anne Cabot 
Needlework album. Directions for 
puppet mittens, haale embroidery 
■Utches^ tod . grand designs are' 
printed tn thU isauh, 25 centh.

2,000 TREES
^  FAIREST PRICED IN TOWN

. l x  - -

2  ★ W S|ATHS — e iS O U O H S

* OPEN EVERY DAY FROM I  a! m . lo llr .M .  f

1 Tri-Angle Tree Stand |
2  CENTER STREET " CORNER OF CENTER and ADAMS

V

ORDER FROM SALESMEN OR PHONE S43I

ipi

X
A  ' ''■
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"M y  fighter believes in saving his energy when he meets 
one o f those fancy hit-and-run boxers!"

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J. R. W I I .U A M S  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O I Sl- w i t h M AJO R  H O O PLE

A B IC C ?/ 
SPAKCOW.' WE 

MUST BE NJEAK 
TH' SUBURBS-- 
KJEAR EARTH,’

2 ^ - V
111IJ:

T H E  K i A T U l J E  l o v e r s

I1-20
iJ'd’W'loAM^

‘•••waigsteatOM

R E M E M S E C  B I G - M E A J 2T E D  
■ J U S T I C E  C A D W A L L A t !  

E M E E V  C H R I S T M A S  
H E  O S E T A  6 i v J E  U S  
A  T O R K e V  A M ’  ^

A 6co i C P  y  /
C iSA R S  \MlTH 

A  * 1 0  B I L L  
IM IT f

' E S A D . M E M  ! X V M A M T  T O  ^  
b r i e f  v d o  t o  B e  o m  y c u e
T o e s  AMD COMBAT t h e  

'^^E AH . L a , u s u a l l y  p r e c e d e s
1 c r i m e  w a v e  t h a t  i f :

A L S O  J U S T I C E
HCLEY

A L W A Y S  C A M E
UP W ith  a

CA&E OF CUT 
PLU& FOR 

THE
COfiSTABLES.'

n

CHRISTMAS / -  SUPPOSE 
V YOU CHECk UP 
/ MEHICLES 
'iM PROMT 
OF FIRE
PLUGS 331T2UI

3HT ^0

BDAB^

A L L E Y  OOPS M ' h o  S a i d  T h a i ? B Y  V . T. H A M L IN

MV STAKB.O O O LA 
WHY'D THE TIM E- 
MACHINE BRIN G 
BACK A  U 'L OU 
CAT IN STEAD  

OF A LLE Y  .=*

> O j TELL ME, DOCTOR, THAT'S I 
■rtXlR DenAKTMENT.' A LL I  

KNOW S  I'V E  GOT THE 
LITTLE WITCH THAT'S 

CAUSING A LL THE 
T IO u B L E .,.,

L I P

O

^23
CHRIS W ELKIN. Planeteer

T»et »t m» tf^, •« t' w

G o r  A  J O B  F O R  V O D . B A C K l E . . .  
S O M E T H I N G  T O  K E E P  V O U B l i S y  
W H I L E  OVIZ AJOWC P O W E R  '
p k o u e c t  i s  b e i n g

' C O M P L E T E D .

Job For B arrie

^ F ine.c w e f !
I V E  B E E N  O N  
E A R T H  S O  

L O N G  I  M
GETTIN'GROWND 

G i d d y !

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

w s ' 3 '

T. «  « i(. U.« . »tL Off. > m i

"And then I w a «  bade hara in.*471 Cuaaa I w as just bom , 
w ith a  ailv^r apoon in my hand !"

S ID E  G L A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A IT H

W E  ' R E  TRYING OUT A ^  
N E W  T H E R M A L  U N I T  

O N  O U R  P L A N E T E E R  
^PACE ^ ; P 5 .1  W A N T  

> O U  TO T R Y  / T O U T !

rN

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P

B Y  RU SS W IN T E R B O T H A M

A t t h i9 aioa>e n t , f a e o u t ;n '
S P A C E ,  A  C R A F T  ENTERS 
T H E  s o l a r  ‘ S y S t E / V I  P R O / W  

T H E  O U T E K V O I D . . .

f  . ^

Shakedown B Y  a L  V E R M E E R

,--^WMMm !
U A I E L S  B E E N ’  
C H R I S T M A S  
S H O P P I N G

I T  R A T T L E S
A  l i t t l e :

C O U L D  B E  A N  
E L E C T R I C  

R A Z O R ;

- L t

^ O P  S O M E  
B A S S  ■  

f o r  M V
F I S M I N G ,

y / ’ \ V v ^ '

' M

r

'/ : r

L E T  M E  S H O W  
Y O U  T H E  I M P O R T E D  

T R E E  O R N A M E N T S '  
1 B O U G H T  T O D A Y . '  
VERY FRAOfLEly,

\
C A P T A IN  E A S Y You ’re Stuck, J. P. B Y  L E S L IE  T I^ R N E R

CERTSaiLV. I  CAW H£M; VUl' WA^H' N ------.
But you CAW'T go  a ko u m p  f ' __

NOT TH 
WHOLE HOTEL, 
MK .McKEE 

JU6T TH'Giaw 
OU TH ieOOF.

'  k"

w K E C K I M G  H O T E L S  A N P E x P e ^ t
M C  TO PAV THE P(kW A G E^ ',

...AW 1 KINOA BEMT A 
h elico pter  EA$Y HAD ' 
KEMTED, TOO. V'$6E. I  
WA$ TK.V1N' TO PRESEitVE 
GOOP KEUATIOH* WITH 

IMDIA, AW—

A H . v e s i . .  
W E L L ,  I  H O P E  
I T  D O E S N ’ T

;̂0RRY.»^V BOV.T, 0^pi>V« 'Wll...’«U  
THEN 1 OUE$6 you I9IM0N lE S K EE ! NOW

u A vcw 'TX  > « IT E 0 IT  THWCHECK
CM?i$rMK6 -------

V IC  n . IN T

m
>

T. M. Hit. U. t. ffal Off.
Ca»p- 1i*l by W4 Wweaa. Iwa..

■Turn his high chair around till I hide thie! I don’t want 
to destroy his faith in Santa Claus!’’

Sense and Nonsense
Advice to brfdes; Face powder 

may not get a man. but it's baking 
powder that keeps him.

Mae—W hat do you do when 
vou're In doubt about kiaiing a 
fellow ?

Sue—Give'him the benefit of the 
doubt'.

Goethe said: "Against stupidity 
the gobs themselves fight in vain. 
—San Diego, Calif., Union.

A woman was asked by the 
Customs official at the border:

Customs Official—Anj-thing to 
declare, madam?

She (sweetly)—No, nothing.
Customs Official—Then, madam, 

am I to take it that the fur tail 
I see hanging down under your 
coat at the back is really your 
own ?

D o n ’ t  S n . v  Y o u  W e r e n ’ t  W a r n e d
M’atch out for the pancake sup

per sponsored by the Mikana 
Ladies’ Aid.—Rice Lake (Wise.) 
Chronotype,

Farmer’s Son—la a chicken big 
enoujgh to eat when it’s two w-eeka
o ld? '.

Teacher Of course not.
Farmer’s Son—Then how does It 

manage to live?

The follewiijr admonition was 
addressed by' a ^ a k e r  to a man 
.who was pouring forth a volley of 
ii; language against him: "Have a 
care, friend, thou mayest run thy 
face against my. fist.”

Minister- The saying is that 
fruit is golden In the morning, ail- 
verish at noon and leaden at .nlght.

Church Member—That’s perfect
ly true. Look at the trouble that 
Adam got into by eating an aj^ple 
after,Eve.

She- I'll have you understand 
my father is in the mining busi
ness.

H e S ilv e r?
She- No.
He—Gold?
She—No.
He Whsf kind of mlnlngT
She—Calciminlng.

D A IL Y  CRO SSW O RD  P U Z Z L E

Ohio Outing
Antwtr to Prtviout Puizit

1 Port of entry 
in Ohio

7 Ohio site of a 
university

13 Speaker
14 Printing 

mistakes
15 Temper, as 

steel
16 Genus ot 

beavers
17 Father
18 S u p p o r t s  ( o r
• heads
20 U n c l e  .  .
21 G r e e k  p o r t i c o
23 Bone

I S 7
M-
1  i  ^

E Sta
aa

C 3 C 3L 3U
□ □ u a  
□ a  

a u r a u

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Leaping

amphibians
2 Decorated
3 English 

authoress
4 Summer (Fr.)
5 Brook in 

Cleveland’s 
metropolitan
park area 19 Ohio capital 37 Contradicts

6 Shield 22 Kettledrum 38 Watery (var.)
bearing 24 Birds of prey 39 Sulphide

7 Packs of cards26 Solar disk mixture
8 Macaws 27 Pronoun 40 Boxer
9iYears;(ab.l 28 Upright 42 Raves

standard 44 Crafted (het.)

a n r a a
m a a u
□ n a n
a r i L i u
EJ

24 Goddess of 
discord

25 Give as an 
inalienable 
possession

28 Go by
29 Aleutian 

island
30 Giant king of 

Bashan
31 Exist
32 C l e v e l a n d ’ s

-----  is known
nation-wide

34 College official
36 Ohio-----

presidential
timber

39 Repast
40 Cubic (ab )
4-i Soothsayer
43 Onager
44 Artists’ frame
47 "Blue eagle”
48 Giants
50 Idea
52 30 (Fr.l
53 Most arid
54 More weird
85 Feelings

(coll.)
11 Mexican 

Indians
12 Nostrils

33 Area measure 45 Concludes
34 Covet
35 Church 

holiday

46 Learning 
49 Blackbird 
51 Metal

1 1 H 5 4 7 8 9 10 II II

It s

IS IS

17 i 4 b
Z| Pa in

i 7i

79 JO

il i l i i

M is f r

vt W/ w m n

K4 IS i 17

H8 W ' so W

si a

9t s
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BOOTS A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S

VtM COMTy A U  CMtN . M\&5 CKtAV 
A W V T m *46 V  C A W  O O  F M J  V O V J  A  
V WAWtlO VMAMt 
POc,\THiY »50BOOy V<5af,

VOO

Good N idh t, D ory B Y  E D G A R  M A R T IN
M l^  906 AV> OAWAV DOtjfT 
MlAW WO HARM .ftOV HV6KI 
» 50W  . I r t V V ’ S  J U 6 '  V O A O ^ O  

vyfiH SNVLV w n v t  o v  
WWtMVtS’S QOYWIOW*

SUCK A6 , MAMIE. V’TAVWEO WVTH MR.V016 NET 9 \ 
AW’ HIE. SAtN f  AW', 'COUR% TWfeV J

r m r ——---------- ‘MOOEOWT VIEfM 
E ' P R V  .  W O T  
H O W  A A O O T  '  
VHBB MO*5\CA ••

M IC K E Y  F IN N

\ UMOERBTIMX) 
PKWECTIX

6000 
V 5',6 H T

--  - a<

■tvai, LET'S SEE! 
NHAriL I NAVE 
VWPONOWfOH,... 
-out FILING SYSTEMf 
mASKMICNAELro

GOOD! THAT-AH-*WU 
,BeVERVIMPORTAIlT!

On The B a ll! B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

. w

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D n

ANP THESE ARE 
TRAFFIC VIOUTiONE! 

.WE KEEP THEM FOR 
 ̂TNEUNMOORPORATEP 
AREASOFTHEI

Rich Rank Clerk

RXWCXrrvKHQTME \ R J. SCRIWLE w ti« a  
*N .**K 8D A4AAJ VMA*, AJSPBCtOR) Aa.SK CL6RK M 'S3WW.

6C M 9L B  A U W  K M v e  N 6 N  J U S T  
A RANK CLRiCK,PJTHe WORE 
dJSTOVX M A K  SHOeSTHATA
RANK ^ e r j w w v r  wouLP 
HAVE CONRCSRED EXPENSIVE.'

B Y  M IC H A E L  O’M A L L E Y

M  l/ v o o  c h a n g e
E PLANES AT

Stampede

/2xe

Q uick ,SON. get behind that case.'

B Y  M. C. BLO SSER

A. BODY cki oer SRjAAPto ]\v
T  D E A ^  S T A N D I N '  i n  t h e  
PATH OP THESE Ho m e -  y\ 
COMING C O U ^E  _ _ V  \ 

toumssteS y

V,' ’ fm/ 4
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BA’s Trounce Barons to Take over First Place, 89 to 75
—----^ ^ ------------ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------------------- “ I ■ ■ ■------
N assiff Arms Trounce Lucky Strikes^ 95.44 Turn Game mto Rout ̂ ----- 1 With Last Period Rally

Head 1 The Britiah-Ameiicana took over^i

Changes Card:
Bing Miller, 

Booth Pace 
Arms at Rec

Windham High Smothers Indians, 70 to 45

L. L. President

. STANDINGS
W L  Pet.

Nassiff A rm s ............  3 0 1.000
Double S trikes..........  3 0 1.000
F r a n k i e ’ s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 . 7M
C o l l e g i a n s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 2 . 5T O
c y p r e s s  A r m s . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2  . 3M
Herm’s Cameras • • • • J 3 
Newington ...............  1 3

Sole possession of first place in 
the Rec. Senior League baaketball 
standings belonges to the Nassiff 
Arm.s today. Last night the Arms 
lambasted the Double Strike 
^ w lers  in a battle bf the unde
feated, 93 to 44. It was the Arms’ 
fourth straight success and the 
Bowlers Initial setback. Wethera- 
field failed to appear for Ita game 
with Cypress Arms and suffered a 
forfeit. League officials dropped

Lop'Sided Win
NAKlIt Amt B .

B o o t h ,  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
P i r c l a k .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »
M a u n n .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J
B u r k r .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "  ‘
C o n r a n .  I f  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
Burcf. c ........................ 'I
T ^ ^ d f o r d ,  r g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M l l l r r .  I K  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • •  ”

r. pti. 
2-6 18 .̂ •4 15
1-5 8
1-t 11
1.3 5
0-0 fi 
0-0 fi 
7-tO 3.'!

T n l a l f i

Sherkey, rf .. 
Tlnaley. If •• 
Drniko. c .. . 
Urlawold. c .., 
An(.prf*on. rg 
Hubbard, rg 
Wllaon. rg ..
W illlf. Ig ----
Day. Ig . . . . .

39 . 14-27 93
F .  P t a .  
3-5 3

Nassiff8 and St. CyriVs 
Play Sunday at East Side

e X T L  S T A N D I N G S

Charlie Hurlburt

Charlie Hurlburt is the new pres
ident of the Little League baseball 
program in Manchester. He jjuc- 
ceeda Russell Paul resigned. 
The latter, however, will remain in 
the Little League picture, having 
assumed the post of Commissioner 
of the National League. Ernie 
Dowd will again be the American 
League Commissioner.

T„tals .....  ....... 13 1S-3S
S c o r e  » t  h a l f  t i m e .  52- »  N a » » l « » .  
R e t c r c c B ,  3t a u m - t l a n d t » c t a . _ _ _ _ _

the Wethersfield entry from the 
circuit.

What has promised to be the big 
game of the young seanon failed to 
materialize when the Arms com
pletely outclassed their opponents, 
Four players hit double flgures 
with Bing Miller dropping In 23. 
Fred Booth had 18, Wally Par- 
rlak 15 and Norm Burke 11. Other 
snuad members, Tonnsny Mason 
(9). Charlie Bunce (6), Bob Ted- 
ford (8) and Tommy Oonmn (5) 
also scored well. Phil Tinsley 
ca-ed I I  for the losers;—

Nassifs held a cc^manding 52 to 
20 margin at halftime and coasted 
during the final 20. minutes of play. 
A1 Surowlec, big center, was side
lined with an Injury although he 
dressed for the game.

Tuesday night the C.vpre8s Arms 
face Frankie's while Murphy’s new 
team, to replace Wethersfield, will 
play the Poquonock Collegians.

Lakers Continue 
W'inning Streak

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The mighty Minneapolis Lakers 

Just keep rolling along on top of 
the pack in- the NBA and there’s 
no telling when they'll slow up.

Lost season the Lakers finished 
second to the Rochester Royals 
In regular Weatem Division play 
and weren’t giyen much chance in 
the playoffA All they did. how
ever, was to turn back Indianapo
lis,, Rochestdt' and New York and 
win the championship.
I This season Minneapolis has 

. picked up where it left off. The 
Lakers trounced the Indianapolis 
Olympians, 87-69, last night, for 
their eighth victory in nine atarts 
and 14th Ih their last 16 outings. 
No other garhes were played.

The triumph put the first place 
Lakers three games in front of 
runnerup Rochester.

Slater, Martin of Minneapolis 
was the game’s top point-producer 
with 22 tallies and George Mikan 
contributed 18. Bob I.avoy led In- 
diananolis with 14 points.
Sport^-

Doby and Rosen 
Slugging Kings

New York. Dec. 20- (A')--How 
come the Cleveland Indians failed 
to win the 1952 American l.eagiiR 
pennant ?

That question becomes even more 
difficult to answer today with the 
release of the official American 
League slugging and runs batted 
in statistics which show that Larry 
Doby,.the Indians' outfielder, took 
slugging laurels and Al Rosen, the 
Tribe's third baseman, the runs 
hotted in title.

Doby, who also won the home 
run crown with 32. topped the 
sluggers with a .541 mark while 
Rosen drove in 105 runs.

In addition. Rosen, at 524, was 
third in the slugging derby behind 
runner-up Mickey Mantle of New 
York, who finished with .530. First 
baseman Luke Easter, also of 
Cleveland, waa fourth with a .513 
slate.

Rosen Just managed-to edge nut 
Doby and Chicago's Eddie Robin
son in the runs batted in rare. 
Both Doby and Robinson knocked 
in 104 tallies. Gus Zerinal of Phila

Two of Connecticut’s belter 
semi-pro basketball teams will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at the 
East side Rec when George 
Mitchell’s Nassiff Arms play host 
to the Hartford St. CJyrils, Year 
after year these two quintets liavc 
compiled brilliant records which ; 
includes many’ league champion
ships. Again this season Nassiffs 
arc qne of the top teams in the 
fast Rec Senior League, while the ! 
Saints are favored to capture the 
bunting in the State Polish 
League, one of the oUlc.st organi
zations In the state,.

While these two rivals arc 
scheduled to meet at S, Green 
Manor and the Manchester Trust 
will start the afternoon activities 
at 2 . I

Boasting his strongest team in 
years (excluding the team that 
played in the Eastern League), | 
Mitchell hopes to book strong - 
clubs for appearances at the Rec 
whenever the BA’s of the Ameri
can League are not at home.

The majority of St. Cyril play
ers have performed with various 
teams in the local Rec League thu.s 
they arc not strangers to Manches
ter fans. Like Mitchell, Coach Ecir 
die Kostek believes he has his best 
club thus far and he will go .all 
out to tack a loss on the local.s 
who have captured five straight 
this .sca.son.

Maxtutls, and Al Surdyka 
will get the nod for forwards from 
Kostek. while Bob Grabek W'ill boar 
a great deal of watching In the 
pivot. Player-coach Joe Bores will 
handle backcourt duties ivhile Den
nis McCarthy who Is dangerous 
from the outside. I'pset : victims in 
their first encounter, a teagiie 
game, the fast-breaking Saints 
will seek to open their Independent 
season with a convincing win over 
Nasslffa

Dependable Norm Burke and 
Bob Tedford will operate in the

■ W. U
Meriden ............ .. .. 2 0
Windham........... . . . . 2 0
H a ll................... ___  1 1
Bristol....... ... . . ___  1 1
Manefieser ......... ___ 0 2
Middletown ....... ___  0 2

Nassiff Ace

Pet.
1.0(X)
l.(X)0
..500
.500
.000
.000

W i n d h a m  High's Whippets 
smolhe,rcd the MHS Indians, in 
Willtmantlc last night to the tune 
of 70 to 45. The victory was the 
second in as many league starts 
for the winners who kept pace w 1th 
Meriden at the top of the ladder. 
Manchester was losing Us second 
circuit tussle and fourth In five 
games to remain deadlocked at the 
bottom of the standings.

IN OTHER COIL games played 
last night, Bristol had little trouble 
downing a hapless Middletown 
Tiger club, 81-33, while hleriden

Action by Christ^berry 
Gives Graham Dukr 
Over Joe .Giardello

♦If"
*BMS CO,

Norm Burke

frontcourt for the home forces, Al 
Surowiec. providing ills nnkic i.s 
better, will Jump center. If he’s un
able to play, Charlie Bunce will be 
the pivot. Wally Parclak, a good 
driver, and Bing Miller who pos- 
se.sses a variety of shots, will 
start at guards. This quintet is 
averaging well over 80 points per 
contest and (ilayer-coach Tommy 
Conran does not want to break up 
a winning combination.

Freddy Booth, averaging better 
than 10 points a game will see 
plenty of service as will scrappy 
Tommy Ma.son.

Doors will open at 1 ;45 and It is 
hoped that a good crowd will bo 
on hand for this early season at
traction.

L O C A L

Sport Chatter
By

E A R L  W . Y O S T
Sports Editor

T o o  M u c h C l a s s

M T n d l i a i n < • « )
B . F .  r u .

S y p h r r .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _  a 3 15
L l z o f .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 2
5h A n o .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 ' ' «
S h e a .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 0 4
C n i s s .  c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 1 11C r o v c l t e ,  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 2
G r e e r ,  r g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  « 1 13
D i f a l n g r r .  r g  . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _  0 0 0
K r i g l e r l ,  r g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0S a y *  r * .  I g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 6 9R i s F e y .  I g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - -  4 0 8
T o t a l s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 29 12 70

M a n e h r s t e r < 46)
F n i r e ! ! ,  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . I S 6M o r l a r t v .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0R u a r l i .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r  1 4 3
M o r i a n o f l ,  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _  1 3A U k e n ,  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 6 17R v a n .  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 4i l c G u l n * ,  r g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0B l a r d t ,  I g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 3 f i
C r o n i n .  I g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 3
T o t a l *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 19 46f t  n r i -  #1 h a l f  l i i n r ,  , H ; 15 W l i u . h a m

0 balh 
6 cnai
3 ' « MV

HOLIDAY GREETING cards- CHARLIE HURLBURT, newly- 
have arrived from Midge Conlon, elected president of Little League 
secretarv of the Manchester Ken- baseball in Manchester, is General 

'1.'“ " ' ’ « '  riuia- I ^  ’ -  p  Manager of the Manchester Motor
deIpWa had an even loo RBPs, the r ™  Fn-Uish Sales A former star atDleta at
only other American Leaguer t o . i ' '” -̂ ^  Lcncuc Villanova, Charlie coached footballreach that figure. popular Alumni Little League

Too, the Indians, as n team bat- iaseball coach last season and Pra
ted In the most runs. 749.

Doby and Mantle, the league’s 
top sluggers, each struck out 111 
times to lead in that department.

Washington’s Eddie Yost re
ceived the most bases on balls, 129.
Minnie Mlnoso, CTilcago outfielder, 
was hit by a pitched ball the most 
times, 14, while Dave Philley of 
Philadelphia led in grounding into 
double plays with 29.

Among the five major league 
records broken were two by the 
New York Yankees. The World 
Champs hit 100 or more homers for 
the 29th year and won the pen
nant for the 19th season.

The records lied included Walt 
Dropo’s 12 consecutive hits and 
the two no-hit games pitched by 
Virgil . Trucks.

at Manchester High and the Amer- 
„  t »i,„ TT <5 icaan Legion team before joiningvate Bernie Gtov.no of U.e U. S. Motor Sales.

Army, stationed at Fort Dix, N. J. _____ _ “ •
WETHERSFIEIJJ has been 

PI'OOY.,BELI- a favorite with dropped from the Rec Senior 
Manchester basketball fans the Ccague and will be replaced by 
past two .vears, has hooked on Murphy’s Restauiant. Nino Pagani 
with Hazclton in the American will round up a team to represent 
League. Hazclton formerly cam- the restaurant for the balance of 
paigned as the Harlem Yankees, the season.
George Crowe, former Boston

got a one handed push shot from 
lihy Dan Mozzi in the last half 
minute of play to score over HalJ, 
46-44.

A big second session spelled dis
aster for the Indians and victory 
for Windham. Holding a 16-11 
margin at the period, the Whippets 
rolled up.20 points in the Second 
canto while holding Manchester to 
a mere four points. A t halftime 
the board read 36-15 and Coach 
Tom Callaghan cleared hie bench 
in the last half.

Only Co-Caplaln Marah Aitken 
was able to find the hoop with any 
degree of consistency. He racked 

, i up 17 points to become the game's 
/I top scorer for the fourth time. Paul 

Ryan had two hoops-for the locals 
and not another man could gamer 
more than a single field goal. 
vVindham outscored the Indiana 
from the floor, 29 to 13.

JIM SYPHER8, Scotty Greer and 
Glenn Cross were the leading point 
getters for the Whippets with 15, 
13 and 11 respectively. Nine men 
participated in the scoring for 
Windham.

Friday night the locals will en
gage the Middletown club in that 
city in the battle between winless 
league cagers.

Braves’ first baseman, and Hank 
DeZonic are with the Negro quin
tet.

RILL AD.AMY’s 363
duck pinners in the Cheney Cravat 
Bowling League last night.

Hooper Traded 
For Dick Rozek

(/P)—Hank

W E S T  S I D E  R E O  
S t u d l a s i

Rat's itipls Service 
Fairfield Market .... 
Manchester Trust ... 
ITcuse and Hale .... 
llerm’a Camera .... 
Dale'#-. .................

H e r m ’ a  O a w e r a  ( S 4)
B.

■ B u c k l e y ,  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
G u a y ,  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   0
J a s l o w a k y .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   2
G r i m a a n n .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J
• t o h n s o n ,  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   o
D a r l l n z .  c  . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . .  3

. K n h e n .  r z  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
M i t c h e l l ,  i g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
I J p t o r .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
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RICKEY OPTIMISTIC
Pittsburgh. Dec. 20 -- (A5 — 

Branch Rickey is ' 71 today and 
just as optimistic as ever about 
the changes of his Pittsburgh Pir
ates. In fact " I  .am more optimis
tic — ten times more — than at 
any time in the past two years 
about our club," says Rickey, the 
club's general manager. Pittsburgh 
finished in last place in the na
tional league thia past season.

, ___„  , .V, ,1 T B.\’s NEXT HOME start will be
Y SENIOR Basketball J^agu  ̂Fpiday night against Middletown at 

W'ill be idle following M o n d a y A r m o r y .  Sunday the locals 
night’s games until Monday, Jan. | travel to Wilkes-Barre tto meet the 
6. Monday night Morality Broth- y g  Barons. ‘
ers play State Service at 7 in the j -------
flr.st game while Wapping and ; b ,,b b y  k NIGHT and Ray Felix 
Ploncc‘r Parachute ciaBh in the displayed some great back to back 
nightcap. passing lest night in the BA’s romp

----—  I over Wilkes-Biirrc while Jackie
MANCHESTER HIGH’S cagers' AllCh had one of his best scoring 

will face Middletown High Friday I nights, 
night in the Forest City in a CCTL
contest. Next home game for the I,.;\R<iEST TURNOUT of the 
Indian-s—the first since the opener ymmF sea.son sat in on last night's 
against the Alumni on Nov, 27 contest which was also the rough- 
will be on Friday night, Jan. 3. at *be Armory. Manefiester
the Arniory against powerful “  much rougher game

paced the «  Cleveland, Dec. 20 —- i/ri—nnna 
IPV Cravat ! Greenberg announced his first deal 

of the off-season for the Cleve
land Indiana today, trading south
paw pitcher Dick Rozek for r i^ t  
handed Bob Hooper of the Phila
delphia Athletics.

The Indians general manager 
•said he was gettlng\ in Hooper, 
who is 30, a "seasoned hurler" who 
might help the club immediately 
and giving up a promising younger 
pitcher.. Rozek Is 25,

Bristol High. This will also be a 
CCIL game.

■ t ■ •  

Rams Hope Star Wingman 
Will Be Ready for Lions

Totslfl

A V e b b .  r f  . . .  
W » * B o n .  r f  . . .  
T a y l o r .  I f  . . .  
F f ^ r F u a o n .  I f  .  
S c h u l z ,  c  . . . .  
A m e s ,  c  . . . . .  
W r l f f h t .  r i f  . .  
R o b m s h s w ,  r g  
n ^ ^ d l u n d .  Ik ■. 
M s t h l s f f o n .  I f
T o t a l s

...............'. »
D a l e s  < & 4)
................ r. pu.

31 13 M
S c o r e  S t  h a l f  t i m e  33-31 H a r m ' # .

H a l * a  M a p l e  B e r r i c c  <471 
R  B . P ,

P a q u e t t e ,  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1
P o n t l c e l l l .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0
D o n a h u e ,  t f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2
J e n k i n a .  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1
C o h e n ,  r g . . . .  « 2
A u s t i n .  » l g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 1 .
B l l o d e a p .  I g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 2
T o t a l s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T i " »

F a l r a e l d  M a r k e t  t i l l
■ -  .  B ,

P i c k r a l .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . .    i
R e y n o l d # ,  r f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
A d a m a .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    t
C u n y .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
C a r s o n ,  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    3
M c F a l l .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
B e n n e t t  t f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
M c N a m a r a .  I f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
G i b b s .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Totals .................. '...... 11

Seore at half tlma IM  Sal’s.
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in Wilkes-Barre Sunday when the 
Barons return to their home play
ing surface.

SCOTTi’ tJREER. Coach Hugh 
Greer’s son. hooped 13 points fori 
Windham High last night against 
Manchester. Scotty Is the one-time j  
mascot of cage teams at Ellsworth 
High in South Windsor when his 
Dad was turning: out one cham
pionship team after another.

TRABERT WINK
Sydney, Australia. Dec. 20—(A5 
The Australians became fully 

aware today that, in . Tony TYa- 
bert. the Americans have an eX' 
tremely capable second single's 
player for them to face in the 
coming Davis Cup challenge round. 
Trabert, from Clncinatti, O,, pulled 
out all the stops today in trounc
ing Italy’s crack youngster, Fausto 
Gardini 6-3, 5-7, 7-6 and 6-3.

New York, Dec. 20--(>P)—Chair
man Bob Chrlstenberry of the 

1 New York State Athletic Commis
sion Is in the middle of on old 
fashioned rhubarb because he re
versed an official’s score card to 
give Billy Graham a split daclaion 
win over Joe Giardello In the usual 
Friday night confusion at Madi
son Square Garden.

THE TELEVISION customers 
mlist be shocked. They heard Oiar- 
dello proclaimed the winner. Then 
a few minutes latar ring announcer 
Johnny Eddie made Joey “an un
official winner, subject to a re
view of the cards."

Long after the disgruntled 
crowd of 3,398-naylng 18,864 had 
left the darkens^ Garden, Chris- 
tenberry came up with his reversal 
that made Graham the winner. 
Graham, a New Yorker, inciden
tally weighed 148 to 15164 lor the 
Philadelphia counterpuncher.

Judge Joe Agnello'acard, orig
inally scored for Giardello 6-4 In 
rounds, waa the, ona that upaet 
Chrlstenberry. Agnello had scored 
the 10th round for Giardello while 
both the other officials gave It 
to Graham.

CHRISTENBERRY, In a move 
leved to be unprecedented, 
anged the 10th round. Instead of 

a one point round for Giardello, he 
made It a two point round for Gra
ham on the Agnello card. He also 
changed the fourth round from a 
one-pointer for Graham to a two- 
pointer for Graham.

Aa a result Agnello's final and 
"official” card came out even 5-6 
in rounds with Graham tha win
ner on points 7-6. That was the 
decisive ballot aa the other o ffi
cials spilt. Judge Charley Shorten 
found for Graham 7-S and Referee 
Ray Miller voted for Oiardelle 5- 
4-1. The AP card had Graham on 
top 6-4. A poll of writers at ring
side showed six for Graham, one 
for Giardello and two voting a 
draw.

The switch brought wild con
fusion to the gamblers. Who gets 
paid? Graham a 2 to 1 faverita 
becomes the "official" winner on 
the reversal. That's the way it will 
go into the record book. Still tha 
original announcement o f  the of- 
flclkis’ votes gave It to Giardello. 
It's all most confusing.

" IT  WAS M Y HONEST opinion 
that the man (Grahaitij/wras en
titled to It,” said Chrlstenberry aa 
he made the reversal in the offi
cials' dressing room. " I ’d quit 
rather than condone anything 
else.”

The small crowd made aa much 
nolae aa a full house In venting its 
disapproval of the original vardlot 
white' a heartbroken Graham stood 
with head down In his comer.

Graham made loud protests 
about a split decision loss tp Olar- 
dello last Aug. 4 at Brooklyn’s 
Eastern Parkway.

Tony Ferrante, QIardello’s man
ager, said he would take the csm  
to bis lawryer to test the legality 
of the commlasion'a action.

'There was a 'wide difference of 
opinion among the boxing writera 
aa to the wisdom of Chrtitenberry’a 
action In actually changing tha 
vote of an official.

In the past there have been re
versals but, as far aa could be 
learned, they all were on the basis 
of faulty totaling of cards or 
errors by the officials In marking 
down their votes.

Chrlstenberry said his action 
meant "no reflection on the honesty 
and integrity of Mr. Agnello." He 
said he understood former com
missioners. Jim Farley and John 
J. Phelan had revers^ decisions.

The Britlah-Americans took over | 
sole possession of first place in 
the American Basketball League 
laat night with a convincing 89 to 
75 win over the favored Wllkes- 
Rarre Barons. The Armory’s larg
est crowd of the season saw the 
>cals capture their fifth straight 
'eciaion aa against nary a loss, 
'Hlle the visitors suffered their 
irst defeat in seven starts.
THE THRILUNQ LEAGUE en- 
ounter was much closer than the 
core indicates. Only six points 
eparated the two teams at the 
'tart of the final period. Jackie 
Mien showed the cheering crowd 
.he best shooting seen at the drill- 
3bed in aome time. With less than 
four minutes played in the final 
quarter, Allen threw in five of his 
famous one-handed running shots 
and tha BA’s went out front, 79 to 
63. From that point on. the vis
itors were no match for the speedy 
victors. Wilkes-Barre’s first score 
waa tallied by Jim Cathcart at

League Leaden
MffffekezUr (li>

B.
A l i e n ,  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
t e o o f f w l n .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
M a z z l o t t t ,  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Felix, c .....................   3
MrLAmon, rg .................3
A r k e r m a n .  r K  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
K n i g h t .  I K  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
H e r U b f r f ,  I g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
T o U U

Layne, rf 
r S m i t h .  r f  

P r i d d y .  I f  
Colone, If 
M r a a n v l r h .  . 
C g t h c a r i .  r g  
UKwkine. I 
C a l a b r e f i e .

W l l k e t - I U r r f f  ( 75)  
B .
M 21-34 »

r  PU.
8-8 13

Paces Scorers

tf-
T o t a l *  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  34 23>34

S c o r e  a t  h K l f  t i m e .  47-42 B A ' * .
.  R e f e r e e * .  B e g o v l c h - O ' B r l e n .

12

75

.Jackie Alien

OOLLEOE BASKETBAUL.

Penn State 68, Colgate 55 
Rutgers 83, Princeton 68.
Army 86. Mlddlebury 76.
Buffalo '78, Rensaelaer 51.
Colby 77, Boston Unlvarslly 68. 
Columbia 89, Tampa 51.-

2:45 of the period. During the 
enaulng three .minutes and 15 seC' 
onda, the loeera were able to gar
ner but two free throws, to 12 
valuable markers by the Sonny 
Hertsberg-coached quintal Which 
scored ita moat impreaslve and Im
portant victory of the atlll young 
1952-68 aeason.
I Both teama got off to a faat 
atari in tha flrat quarter, the BA’a 
acoring first on a two-handed Jump 
ahot by the brilliant Bobby Knight, 
who along with popular Ray Felix 
waa tremendous in combating the 
Barons for control of the back- 
boards. Chuck Mrsfovlch, Wilkes- 
Barire pivot, knotted the count sec
onds later on a hook-shot from the 
bucket. The enthusiastic crowd was 
treated to fine ball-handling and 
brilliant shooting on both sides. 
During the first twelve minutes of 
play the score was tied ten times 
and eighteen tlmea the lead 
changed hands.

PLA Y  CONTINUED on a fairly 
evan baals In the aecond quarter 
with neither team able to pull 
away. Kenny Goodwin started Uie 
scoring followed by John Mazztot- 
ta's twin-pointer. With the count 
34 to 82 in favor of the home 
forces, Knight connected for five 
straight points, and Felix's tap-tn 
made the score 41 to 32 before 
Gerry Calabrese hit on a set for 
the Pennsylvania five. This lead 
was cut to flve by Bill Smith’s two 
free throws just before the, half 
ended.

The third canto followed the 
aame pattern as the first half with 
the new league leaders able to up 
their lead by a single point, 67 to 
61. On three different occasions the 
tall visitors crept to within a 
alngle point, but each time the lo
cals would go on a small scoring 
spree. Allen, Felix and Goodwin 
combined for 18 of the 20 Manches
ter tallies In this period, while Bob 
Priddy and Roger Layne fought 

I to keep the Barons in the fray; I splitting six baskets.
I THEN CAME the climaxing 
' fourth and flnal period and when

Buddy Ackerman replaced Allen 
after four mimites, the former 
Rhode Island State whiz waa ^ven 
a roof-raising ovation for his flne 
display of shooting. Tho visitors 
never recovered from Allen's un
canny accuracy and tha fans be
gan whooping it for the victors to ’ 
hit tho centtiry nisek.

No records were kept of the 
number of shots taken by the BA's 
from the floor but their markmsn- 
ship from the foul line waa nssr- 
perfect. They made good oil 31 
out of 24 attempts. Felix caaned 
seven for seven and Knight sad A l
len both hit three for three. 
Wilkes-Barre made two more 
charity toases than Manchester 
but they alao had more chances! 84. 
The winners were aharged with 32 
personal fouls to 22 for the Barons 
who have dropped to aecond place 
in the league standlnga. These 
same two teama meet Sunday eve
ning In WilkesiBarre and should 
the tables be turned, the clubs 
would also exchange positions In 
tha standings.

A IX E N  CAPTURED acoring 
honors for the evening with 29, 
hia'beat effort of tho season. Tho 
popular Rhody citisen aeema at 
his beat against the top teams. 
Felix maintained his 30-plua aver
age with a 33 total. Others scor
ing in double-figures Included 
Goodwin 13. K n i^ t  11, o f the 
BA’a, Mraaovlch 13, Layna 13, 
Bella Colone and Calabreaa of 
Wilkes-Barre, each with 12.

Next home appearance for the 
BA's will be Friday evening 'when 
they entertain Middletown. Thla 
wlU be the letter’s initial vistt to 
the Armory having been defeated 
tn their own backyard by the new 
loop leaders a few days ago.

Pagani’s, GriiiderK 
Remain Unbeaten

STANDINGS
W

Nassiff A rm s ............. 2
B. Pagoal and Son . . .  ,2
Ous’s OrUiders........... 2
Manchaster Plumbing 1
C h a r t e a  A D n U c e l l l _ _ _ _ i
Decl’a Drive I n ........ ;6
Brown-Benupre ..........0
First NaRonal Bank . .0

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.600
JSOO
.000
.000
.000

, the»> Ray Richards, assistant RamDetroit, Dec. 20-UB-Could
so-called miracle happen? __  __

Could Dick (Night Train) Lane, j unlikely Lane woulS play,'but ad- 
the Los Angeles Rams' fabulous mitted the leg showed great im- 
pass interceptor, recover from a se- provement.

1 coach, said last night that it was 
oula

verely injured leg in time td guard 
the Detroit Lions’ ace pass-catch
ing end, Cloyce Box, Sunday?

From out of a closed-door» Ram 
workout yesterday filtered word 
that Lane ran for the first time 
since his Injury six days ago. How
ever his knee wag still somewhat 
swollen last night.

Lane’s presence in the lineup same 

^ " * w i ^ ^ S r * , S ^ . . ^ e ^ n  p S  m o ^ r e j S ^ U d “ r ; s " " ' ? ^ ‘ '

53.00̂ > B’? * *forecast called for temperatures of

" It ’s only a one in a thousand 
chance that he can play," salC 
Richards.

The game will be nationally- 
televised. A  blackout originally 
scheduled for Michigan and Toledo, 
0 „ stations was lift‘ted last night, 

lands In Michi
gan and surroi/nding area to watch

Conference winner.
T h e  RAMS are now three-point 

underdogs locally.
Eiarlier in the week Coach Hamp

ton Pool of the Rams said only a 
miracle would permit Lane, who 
bettered a season pass 'Interception 
record (14) last Sunday) to play de
fensive halfback. \

Pool had called Laiie% loim the 
most severe one his team had suf
fered in its title drive.

CHose observers warned that not 
too much Importance should be at
tached to' Lane's running 'yester
day. His wrenched knee might not 
permit him' to cut sharply on the 
field.

C)n the other hand, the same 
close jobaervers of the pro scene 
.think Lane might be effective in 
case the swelling.can be. reduced 
bafofa 1:30 p. m. (e.s.t.) ^unday.

t • , ’ 1 *.. ■
■} '

approximately freezing.
The winner will represent the 

National (^nfere.nce Dec. 28 In the 
National Football League title 
game against the American Con
ference Champion Browns at 
Cleveland.

Pool was pessimistic about hi.# 
team's' chances.

" I  don't have the crying towel 
out,” said Hampton. "I'm  only 
belM realistic.

“We've won eight straight 
games and the boys are beginning 
to- think they can beat anyone. 
Call it overconfidence, Cockiness, 
or what you wlU. It wdrries me.''

Pool said he waa afraid his 
Rams’ pass defense couldn't be 
patclied up to stop. . Box, who 
caught nine passes tat the last three 
games and 15 this season.

)

Sport Schedule
Kumlay, Dec. SI

Nmj.siffs vs. St. Cyrils, 3—Rec. 
Monday; Dec. 22

Moriarty’s va State Service, 7—Y. 
Wapping vs. Pioneer, 8:30—Y. 

Tuesday, Dec. 23
Cypress Arms vs. Frankie's, 7—

Rec.
Collegians vs. Murphy’s, 8:3U— 

Rec. ’
Friday, Dec. 26

BA’s vs. Middletown, 8:30 —  A r
mory.

FRIDAY NIGH'TH KIOHT8
New York—Billy Graham, 149, 

New York, outpointed Joey Gtar- 
dello, 15164, Philadelphia. 10.

West Palm Beach, Fla.—Billy 
Lauderdale. 13764, Hialeah, Fla 
drew with Davey Mitchell, 133)4 
Toronto, Canada, 8.

SCHOLASTIC BASKETBALL
Bristol 81. Middletown 33 
Weaver (Hartford) 75, East 

Hartford 50
Windham 70, Manchester 45 
Hartford 66, Norwich 39 

, Southington 63. Glastonbury 58 
Rpckville 67. Wethersfield 49 
Bloomfield 56, Ellsworth (South 

Windsor) 31
Suffield 51, Farmington 42 
Meriden 46, Hall iW est Hart- 

.ford) 44 k

Mighty George Mikan May Be Last 
Of the Big Pivots in Basketball

Pagani and Son and Gus’s 
Grinders remain undefeated in the 
West Side Rec. Midget Baaketball 
League. Last night at the Cedar 
Street gym. the Barbers defeated 
Decl's Drive In 49 to 29. Qus'a 
Grinders, ground out a 63 to 36 
win over Brown-Beaupre, The two 
winners remain in a three way tie 
for first place with Nassiff Arms. 

(ffft*t GHadcri (It)
r. pt*Solty*. rf ........................ 3 0 »

Dfiherty. rf ...................  0 0 . »
Marchuk. If .................... 0 0 *
Hcj’art. c ......................  8 3 '
C u a h i n g ,  r g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g  3 \
Sartor, rg .................   0 0
R i b .  I f f  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _
G u r t a r a o n .  I g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5

T o U U  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87
B r a w f f ' l l c a « p r «  ( S < >  

B
W. Reynnl<ta. rf .............  6
C a m p o a r o .  r f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
G .  M r r r r r ,  I f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1
B .  R r y n o l d a ,  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6-  - 2

8 
0 
0 
0 
3

t  e

C a m p b e l l ,  c  
H u b o a r i l ,  r  . .  
C h a n d l e r ,  r g  . 
B .  M e r r e r ,  r g
T o d d .  I g  . . . . . .
M i n o r ,  I f

(L*at of two arttoleg)
New Y o rk - (N E A )—It doesn't 

mean > that out-sized goon* won’t 
continue to Infest basketball, but 
George Mikan may be the lasrt of 
the big pivots.

Th-€ re'll just be no pivot play. 
I f  not for Mikan it would be 
that way right now.

In about two years you can ex
pect basketball with five forwards 
on every ' team in a perennial 
whirl of fast breaks.

Why two years?
“ George still has that many good 

seasons left,”  says Coach Johnny 
Kundla of the Minneapolis Lak
ers. t’He hasn’t slowM np yeL 
He’s not acoring as many polata, 
but you'll notice the other Lak
ers are picking up the slack.

"One man can't carry the load 
any longer. The league's getting 
too tough and Mikan has gotten' 
smarter."

"George's fingers don’t suck a 
pass right out of the air as, they 
used to,”  adds sports writer BUI 
Carlson, who has chronicled Hi- 
kan’s MinneapoUa career, "and 
maybe he’e a trifle slower, but he 
more than makes up for it with 
experience. He's better at faking 
and feinting than aver. He tak«a 
Uioso young squlKs like Ed Ha-

7 . '

cauley and fools 'em rijlit out of 
their shoes.” '

There’s a new tactic to atop 
HIkan’a hooks. A moment before 
he swings for a  shot, they grab 
his arm. Result: one free throw 
instead of a potential two-pointer.

'"I don’t think Mlkan’s aa hun
gry as he used to be,” says a 
Philadriphia Warrior. "H e ’s a 
lawyer now. He's got it made.”

The 28-year-old DePauI product 
passed his bar examinations In 
Minnesota last Rummer.

In Minneapolis lie’s still Mr. 
Basketball. The Lakers have won 
four National BaskethaU Aiaocia- 
tioB champlonahlpa In five yeare 
of organisation, with a fifth' In 
proepert.

That's why they coi|l4 anicker 
at fCddle Gottlieb's offer of trad
ing >hls entire Philadelphia team 
for large George.

That’s why, also, they worried 
about Mlkan's early season scor
ing slump. The Laker .franchise 
without Mikan would be aa rlaky a 
proposition aa a weather prsdic- 
tioh.

Yet for one who' dominated a 
major sport so iinrslentingly for 
10 years, Mikan probably la the 
least pubUciaed aporta figure e f 
his-time.

George wasn’t In ttie beat ahape 
at the asMon’a start, ind It waa

most revealing in hla defensive 
play.

But after a month of action, 
George wasn’t yielding to anyone 
imder the boards, and they wer;fn’t 
running around him.

Another reason for diminished 
scoring Is leas playing time. At 
18. mlddlcHige for baaketball, 
George Is taking aa occasional 
brtafiier aa the Lakers are trying 
to break In Lew Hitch, last year’s 
recruit 'from Hensae State, The 
old stamina la not np to par since 
a virus Infection slowed him late 
hMt aeaaon.

"Yet' you’ll notice who's close to 
the league lead in rebounds," he 
winked. “ I  still can take on any 
man in basketball on any one 
night and give, him more than he 
can handle. Fellowb like Macul- 
ey and Amle Risen of Rochester 
give me the most trouble, but 
where does Macauley get moat of 
his points from—long, outside 
Shota. He runs me around, half the 
night before he even dares get 
near the pivot

"N'owadoj^ the pivot In basket
ball isn't the key man any more. 
Who’s the leading scorer? A  lit
tle guy (well, comparatively, at 
six feet one) like Bob Couay."

Mr. Basketball washed up?
Lat’a just shy slightly AKrnbbed
veryjiUghtly.

T o t a l s  ......... ......... . 15 < 3S r o i r e  a t  h a l f t i m .  41-11 G u s ' i .

P . f s . l  M d  S o b  441)
C h u r l l l a .  r f  ... 
B e c k w i t h ,  r f  .

B . r. P i..... 2
1

D s l . n . y ,  I f  ... ...............  4 0
O U s n .  I f  ..... ...... .......  0 0
C u n n i n g h a m ,  - c ..........  8 1 J
T u r n e r ,  c  .. . 1 0
C o w l e a .  r g  .... ...............  2 0
K l a h e r .  r g  ... ..............  1 0
T h e r r i a n .  I g  . . 1
O l a a u e r .  I g  ... ..... ........  0 0

T o t a l *  ......... .............-22 ~6 <
D e r l ' a 0/ i % e - l B  ( S 3)

F. P t -
\ V .  C o n l o n .  r f ................ 4 1
H e w i t t ,  r f  .... ...............  2 .3
N e e .  , l f  ....... . . . . . . . . . . 1 0
G . s r ,  I f  ..... . .....................II1 I • 1
K e n n ,  c  ....... 1
B a l l a r d ,  r g  .. ........:.\-ro 0
Z s g l l n .  rg -- ............................  0 0 t
S c h r l b n e r  I g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 1 1
M .  C o n l o n .  I g  . ............................ t 0 1
T o t a l *  . . . . . . . . . . ..............  u "7 33

Score at hdlf time. 22-12 P^ggni’s.

I Sports Mirror
TODAY A  YEAR AGO— Joe

Kuharich, head football coach al 
San Francisco University for foui- 
years resigned after untied, un
defeated season. ’

FIVE YEARS AGO—Ted W il
liams, famed Boston Re(} Sox slug- 
guer, won the Ameriesn League 
batting crown for the third time in 
his career with a .343 hatting aver
age.

TEN YEARS AGO—Trammel
Scott former president oil the 
Southern Association B p s u b a l i  
League, died.

TWENTY YKARR AHO—Bat 
Didrlkaon. double Olympifi «hac ■ 
plott, was voted natlon’a outatand- 
Ing girl athlete o< the year ^  tha 
Asao^ted  Praaa. (

/
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED AOVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15  A . M  to 4 :30  P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR C L A S S in E D  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A . M.

f o c m  c o o p e r a t i o n  w i l l
BE APPRECIATED

DIAL 5121

AatonobUes for 8»Ie. 4 Insiness Serrices Offered 13

CONVERTIBLE 
- -  SPECIALS
Buy out of season and save!

1847 PLYMOUTH 
1848 STUDKBAKER 
1846 CHEVROLET

ATTICS AND Basements cleaned. 
Rubbish and aahes hauled. All 
Jots done at y ou r ' convenlenceT 
Reasonable rates. Phone 2-3802 or 
2-9791.

I4 »t and Fotmd
clnlty Parker and W oodbrid^ 
atreete. Anan'ers to name Mltsl. 
Double paws. Child's pet. 409 
Parker street. Phone 2-9766.

LOST—Girl’s Omen wrist watch 
with Initials inscribed. Recent 
birthday jfift,. Finder call 4044 
after 5.

Anndnncements
HEADQUARTERS IfOR Swedi.sh 
brown beans, bondost cheese. 
Sweedenhouse coffee. The Oak 
Delieateasen, 35 Oak street

DOLLS RESTORED, dressed to 
order and wigjed. Tel. Coventrj’ 
'7-6845.

IF YOU Would like to have Santa 
daua call at your home call 
3-4619.

SANTA IS HERE! Call to help 
make your Xmas party merry 
Have him stop Xmas Eve to say 
“ Hello." 2-2795.

Personals
THE iw S p f c c T  Hill School for 

youngr children. Transportation 
fumiahed. Mrs. Lela lybur, direc
tor. Phone 2-5767.

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man
chester's oldest Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satUfled students 
Tor appointment tel. 2-2245.

LADIES— Ideal Christmas gift 
for him. Schick 20 or Remington 
60 electric razors. Rusaell’s Bar
ber Shop, Comer Oak and Spruce

ENJOY A Driver's license. For ex
pert instruction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. 2-4087.

\ .

AU Convertibles.
All Priced to Sell.

BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.
155 Center Street

Your Better Deal 
Pontiac Dealer

MANCHESTER —  TV 9erv}ce, 
radio and TV specialists since 
1934. House service call . 13.50. 
Phone 2-2186 or 2-5650 day or 
night

1947 CADILLAC motor, 
condition. Call 2-2558.

Excellent

McCLURE AUTO— We will pay 
you more for your good used car 
toward.s s new Hvidson. asp. 
Pacemskfi" o'" Hornet. W e will 
not be out traded. McClure Auto. 
373 Main street. Tel. 2-9442. Open 
evenings.

1947 MERCURY SEDAN. An ex 
cellent one owner car. Bank fi
nancing. See-this one today at 
Center Motor Sales,

1937 DODGE Sedan. Radio, heater 
Clean, good tires, 1*5. Phone 
8769.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan 
Radio, heater. 3625. Call 2-2.587.

CHEVROLETS. 1946, 1947. 1948,
1949, 1950, 1951, 19.52. two doors 
and four doors. All deluxe models 
and fully equipped. Stop in and 
compare this selection of bcautl 
ful, clean, guaranteed cars at 
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main 
street.

Auto Accessories— ^Tires *
WINTER TIRES— Pennsylvania 
Cleat, Goodyeai! Suburbanite and 
2 in 1 ‘ recaps. AUto Lite, Penn 
sylvsnia and Bowers batteries 
Free road service. Terms on all 
products The Budget Center, 91 
Center street.

NOW

BY POPULAR REQUEST
4

Winter tires 1-2 price sale, 
BuY'one regular price, get one 
1-2 price. Casing plus tax

BATTERIES 50 OFF

SERVICENTER 
436 Center St. Phone 2-0980

WANTED—Ride, first ehift to 
Pratt and vailtney, vicinity 
Spring and Gardner streets, 
n o n e  2-2620.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt and 
■vriiltney. third shift; for two girls. 
Phone 7400.

Antonobfles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Salea and Servloe, 285 Main 
■treet. Phone 3-4571. Open eve
nings.

1952 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
fully equipped. Private owner. 
Will accept trade. Phone 2-3023.

1951 CHEVROLBTT Bel-Alr, beau
tiful tqtone. Fully equipped. 
PowergUde. As good as new. See 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main street.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS!
1947 BUICX, Excellent Condition,

1795. --
1948 BUICK 4-DOOR, Radio, Heat

er, Dynaflow, 1995.
1950 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR.

You Will Never Buy a Dud.
If You Buy a Car From Bud!

195t CHEVROLET 
1950 FORD V-8 
1949 PONTIAC

WE HAVE OTHER CARS 
TO CHOOSE FRO.M

Bee Bud Michalak, the Working 
Man's Friend.

Hartford Road Used Cars
At the

CALSO STATION 
Hartford Road

1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe, tudor 
real clean car Priced for <juick' 
sale, $1245, Written guarantee 
Cole Motor's Servicenter, 436 
Center. 2-0980.

Motorcycles— Bicycles

TWO BOYS’ Bicycles 24 ” and 26 
Reasonable. Call 2-3603 after 6.

IDEAL XMAS present, full size 
boy's bicycle, like new. $20. In
quire 257 Spruce street.

BOY'S 24" Bicycle; good condition 
Phone '5063.

16" DELUXE Tricycle, balloon 
tirar, excellent condition. Reason 
able. Phone 2-2927.

BOY'S Junior bicy'cle, 20"; 
play pen. Call 2-9863.

also

BOY’S 24 " Bicycle. Very nice con 
ditlon. Phone 77,55.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND Faperhanging. 
Free estimates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Scorso, 
2-4298.

WANTED—Tull or part time driv
ers. Apply City Cab, 53 Purnell 
Place.

PAINTING, Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings refinlsh- 
«d. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates igiven. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. 2-1003.

TILE .1EILINGS Installed for 
home, uffice or business. Nu- 
Wood, Fllntcoat and Johns.-Man- 
ville. Great Eastern Roofing and 
Constri-tion. Free estimates. Call 
8271.

LINOLEUM Remnants SOc square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 66 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

Honnebold Senrlees 
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Ma.-low's,

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbag's repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

Flori-sts— Nurseries 15
CHRISTMAS Sp’-ays SOc, wreath.s 
$1, mistletoe and holly 25c each, 
cemetery baskets $1 each and up, 
Christmas trec-s poin.settias, cut 
flowers at reasonable prlce.s, Mc- 
Convlllo the Florist, 302 Wood- 
bridge street. Open evenings 'til 9 
until Chri.-itma-s.

Roofing— Siding 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutters,' conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin 7707.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma 
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4660.

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. Also all types of paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8933 for free 
estimatea.

GREAT EASTERN Roofing and 
Construction Co Applicators of 
Bird and Fllntkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and siding. Life-time'alum 
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and screens. For 
free estimates call 8271. Evenings 
8303. Albert V Lindsay, Owner.

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and .riding 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All .mm protected by in 
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call 7180. Alfred 
Chare.ri Owner.

Roofing 1«-A
ROOFINfj— Specializing ki repair
ing roofs o f  all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Outtw work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 Vears' ex 
perlenca. Free estimatea. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Heating— Plumbing

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—Good clean, used cars. 
See Bob Oliver. Center Motor 
Sales, 4C1 Main street.

Business Services Offered 1.3
CARPENTER will frame uhflniah- 

ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call .2-4291.

ANTIQfUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done or. any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding,-boiler and furnace weld
ing. Phonee 2rjfi.58 or 2-8762.

RUBBISH AND ASHES Removed 
Parking lots and driveways 
plowed. Immediate service, rea
sonable rates. 'Phone 2-0650.

PICK UPS: 1951 Ford. 1950 Ford, 
194.8 Dod.ge 3-4 ton, 1949 Chev
rolet. 1947 Podge, 1948 and '41 
GMC 1-ton, 1949 Studebsker, 1946 
Chevrolet. 1944 Ford 1'4 ton long 
wheelbase, 1948 GMC, 1942 Inter
national, 1939 International 
dump, 1949 Ford panel, 1947 
Chevrolet sedan delivery. Low 
prices. Champ's Route SO, Rock- 
vlUe 5-9574.

ONE OWNER CARS 
ALL w in t e r iz e d

Two J951 Plymouth Cranbook 
tClub Coupes, radio and heater- 
one owner low mileage.

1951 Plymouth Cambridge Club 
Coupe, radio and heater. Real 
clean car.

1951 Dodge Wayfarer —2 door se 
dan, radio and heater, Gyromatic 
drive.

1950 Dodge Wayfarer 2-door se
dan, 2, black or blue, real clean 
cars.

1050 Dodge Coronet 4-door Se
dan, radio, heater, gyromatic drive. 
One owner car.

1950 Ford Chassis and Cab, 
model F-8, heater, good tires.

1949 Dodge Wayfarer 2-^lbor Sc 
dsn, heater.

1948 Chevrolet Fleemaster, radio 
and heater. Club coupe.

1949 »Plymouth Special DeLuxe 
radio and heater. 4 door sedan 
low  mileage- Nice car.

1941 Ford 8 4-door Sedan.
1940 Ford g  Club Coupe, radio 

and heater.
SOLIMENE, 1

Cars
uckA

^  CantH Phone TlOlA Bafa Plmcad to Buy Uaad Cara,

INC.'
iji Ca 
'truck

FLOOR PROBLEMS sblved with 
linoleum. ' asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free aetl- 
mates.'Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone'2-1041.

HEATLNQ From A to Zj Con 
version burners, boller-bumer 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guarar.teed. 'Time* pay' 
ments arranged Moriarty Broth' 
era. TeL 6135.

GUARANTEED fast plumbing and 
heating. Alteration.') and new 
work. Time payments arranged 
Skclley Bro.s. 2-8714.

MEN WANTED for general fac
tory work. Apply Ka-Klar Cloth 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard street.

E3CPERIFNCED Truck drivers 
wanted. Muat be over 21. Apply 
Carlson Co., 44 Stock Place.

PAPERING. PAINTING, floor 
sanding and refinishIng. Ceilings 
whitened. Call Gilbert Flckett. 
6982.

EXPERIENCED Young man or 
lady to work in poultry store. Ap
ply Lynn Poultry Store, 505 Main 
street, or call 2-8098.

Repalrinf 2S

MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

HAND SCREBV machine opera
tors, also turret lathe operator, 
days and nights. Call at Dean 
Machine Products, Inc., 222 Mc
Kee street.

M ortga fces 31

YOUNG MAN over 18 with driver's 
license for part time work in drug 
store. Apply in person, 459 Hart 
ford Road.

FIRST A N b Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. -Manchester 
Divestment Corp., 244 .Main St. 
Phone 5416. WILL CARE FOR YOUR CHILD 

days In reliable licensed home by 
hour or day. Phone 2-8801.

Business Opportunities 32
WASHINGTON STREET, Hartford. 
Excellent com er for offices, dis- 
plays, club, funeral home, or 
apartment. Hartford 6-0730.

CANARIES—Guaranteed ringers. 
Alco females. Will hold j^itll 
Christmas. Phone 2-0426.

Help Wanted— Female 35

ASSEMBLERS
FOR

FIRST AND SECOND 
SHIFTS

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
NO PREVIOUS 
EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

APPLY
LA POINTE PLASCOMOLD 

CORP.

lo.'S WEST MAIN STREET 
ROCKVILLE

QOCKE.H SPANIEL Puppies, 8 
weeks old. Red and black. A.K.C. 
registered. Howard C. Chase, 
Harmony Hill, Hebron Road, 
South Bolton. Phone Manchester 
6427.

HOUSEWORKER — Two days 
week. Steady. Phone 2-9737.

.WANTED Wo.man for part time 
general housework. Phone 2-1046

EXCELLENT Opportunity for 
.young ladles with high school, or 
higher education either as clerks 
or t>T>sts in an office where abil 
ity and' effort will be quickly reC' 
ognized. Convenient location 
pleasant environment, and jOiort 
hour." with many benefits. Alake 
appointment with Mr. Ford. Of 
flee Manager, 163 Asylum street 
Hartford. Phone Hartford 4-5941

GIRL WANTED for light factory 
work. Apply Ka-Klar Cloth Toy 
Co.. 60 Hilliard street.

WANTED -Efficient, experienced 
cleaning woman for Tuesday and 
Friday mornings, $1 per hour 
Apply 1208 Main street.

THREE QUALIFIED women to 
aervice an exclusive territory with 
Avon Products. Hours arranged 
to suit if qualified. Write District 
Manager, P. O. Box 27, North 
Branford, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, rcrno.lcllrig electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson 6979 or 5044.

COMPLETE FURNACE repair- 
ing serx'ice. Gas. oil or coal. Win
ter air conditioning systems In
stalled and serviced. T. P. Aitkin. 
6 McCabe street. Phone 6793.

CAl-L MANCHF,STEK 3636 for 
your plumbing repair.s and altera
tions. Prompt service. Youngs
town kitchens sold and installed. 
C. O. Lorentsen, Contractor.

RUBBISH AND A,"hes removed. 
Immediate and efficient service. 
Contract or otherwise. Call 
2-P273 or 2-9706.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
walte. 52 Pearl street.

EFFICIl'iNT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

LENNOX Furnaces and 'A rm  air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. 2-5844.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See out 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators George H. Williams As- 
friclates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 2-3565, nights 
7691.

COMPLETE Repair, by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on wsLshlng machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appllamea. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 ) repair. Salas. 180 Main. 
Phone 8597.,

OLD FURNACES repaired, steam, 
hot water, winter air 'condition, 
t'omplrl'' heating systems in̂  
stalled. New water mains in
stalled. Sewers cleaned with elec
trical equipment. C o m p l e t e  
plumbing and repair work. Guar
anteed work. Time payments ar
ranged. V. Marcin Co. Tel. 4848.

MACHINE OPERATORS
Proffi'essive, growing com 

pany. Full insurance pro
gram available.

Apply In Person

SPENCER 
Rl'BBER PRODUCTS CO. 

Chapel Street

WANTED — Honest, dependable
clean up man In the kitchen 
Hour.s 6 a. m. to 2 p. m. Good 
wage.s. Apply Cavey's ReataU' 
rant.

WANTED—Ambitious man for 
established route. Good pay. Ap 
pl.v in person at Manchester 
Cleaners, 93 Wells street.

Moving— ^Tni eking—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-14?8.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washeril and stove moving a 
apeclaltv- Phone 2-0752.

NON FACTORY W ORlf

Non-Factory work with a fu 
ture. Pays f  100 per week 
and up. ^80 per week to start

t

if you can qualify. Must be 
married and have a car.

Phone Manchester 8892 
Evenings 7 ;30 to\ 10 P. M.

Help Wanted— Male 36
BROAD BREASTED Bronze tur
keys, frerh frozen, ready anytime. 
8 to 25 pounds. Sbhaub's Turkey 
Farm, iSS Hillstown Road.

50% OFF on famdua maka Bat
teries. Written guarantees. 31.00 
down, 31.00 weekly. Calso Serv
icenter. TeL 4164, 4165, or 2-0980.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able'and standard typewrltera 
All makea of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs • on all 
makes. Marlow's.

SUnations Wanted—
Female 38

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

CANARIES— A large selection of 
guaranteed singers. Also females 
for breeding. Will hold until 
Christmas. Inquire 32 Bank street 
or call 2-0024.

KELLY’S AQUARIUM. New 
shipment of tropical fish. We 
now have finches for sale. 29 
Sunset street. Open-'til 9.

BEAGLE DOGS, pedigreed and 
reglsteiigd A.K.C. Phone 7729.

RETRIEVER Type puppies. Won 
derful with children. Will be 
ready Chrlatmaa week. Call Man
chester 2-4139.

COLLIES. Reasonable. Deposit will 
hold. Porcheron. Deming street 
Wapping. Manchester 8370.

COCKER SPANIEL. Police, Fox 
Terriers and Collie puppies. Nice 
cross breeds. Zimmerman's Ken
nels. Lake street. 6287.

PUREBRED PUG puppies. 
Glastonbury 3-7136.

Call

FRENCH POODLES — Beautiful 
black American Standards. Slight 
damage. 375. All perfects, $150 
Boxer Farm—at Vernon. Tel 
Rockville 5-9036.

BIG THREE Year old, thorough 
bred Toggenberg buck. Sacrifice 
325, or will trade for milking 
goat. Phone Rockville 5-7313.

CANARIES -  A nice aclectlon 
guaranteed singers-. Will hold un 
til Xmas. Phone 8736.

Poultry and Supplies

TREAT YOUR FAMILY
w ith our farni grown white rock 
fryers, large plump roasters, yoiing 
'meaty fowl, fine flavored geese 
Dressed to order and delivered for 
the holidays.

FRED MILLER’S 
COVENTRY POULTRY 

FARM
Coventry 7-6658

Poultry and Supplies 43

Articles for Sale 45

LEWYT VACUUM Cleaner, floor 
sample, never used. Reg. 389.95, 
sell for 365. Norman's. "The 
Variety Mart,”  449 Hartford 
Road.

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagatona. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion windows. No painting, no 
changing, no atoring. Free estt 
mate given, no obligation. Call 
William Tunsky. 2-9095.

STORM WINDOWS and doors. 
Permalum, Paramount, » alum
inum combination. Phone 4010. 
Free estimates. Direct factory 
dealer.

COMPLETE Selection of doll car 
riages and strollers. Tricycles. 
Gifts for the entire home and 
family. Appliances and TV. Cham
bers Furniture at the Green 
Open 10 a m. to 5 p. m. Evenings 
7:30 to 8:30.

BRAND NEW 17” Emerson tele- 
'Vision 3169. Tax and warranty 
included. Can arrange terms to 
suit. Call 2-0980.

Afficles for Sale 45
SIXTEEN STORM windows 30" x 
55” . Also three 32" x 55". Inquire 
78 Alton street.

LARGE Automatic gaa heater with 
thermostat. This Is a good one, 
335. Boxer Farm. Phoenix street, 
Vernon. TeL Rockville 5-9036.

Household Goods 51

SAW RIG. $100; 1936 Chevrolet,
good condition, 3100. Phone 
2-1473.

CHILD'S ROLL Top desk, large 
rize, like new 323. 348 in G. Fox's. 
Skis, size 41']' 'vi'ith edges and 
poles, 35. Lady's skates, size 4 'j-  
32. Call 7068.

BABY CRIB.tGood condition. Call 
2-2197 before 6 p. m.

GIRL'S WHITE figure skates, size 
9. Sears Roebuck electric range. 
Phone 2-2018.

CROCHETED Bedspread and 
table cloth. 320 each. Call Rock
ville 5-4160.

BOY WHOSE father is not me
chanical wishes to aell 327 Lionel 
Bascule drawbridge for $10. Call 
2-5717.

LADY’S Longina Wlttnauer brand 
new wrist watch. Phone 2-2544.

TWO PAIRS size 6 boys' hockey 
shoe skates, practically new. 
Price 35 per pair. 46'a Summer 
street. Phone 3761.

,^ G O O D -B Y E ” 1952— 
"HELLO" 1953

• CELEBRA’nN G  THE NEW 
YEAR WITH THE BIGGEST 

BARGAIN EVER 
NEW 1953 "CHARM HOUSE" 

DELUXE 3 b e a u t i f u l  ROOMS 
f u r n i t u r e  

Look! Only 3695 
.  Look! Friendly Terms 

Look! Free Storage 
Look! For Everything 

— BEDROOM SUITE 
—LIVING ROOM SUITE 
— DINETTE SET 
— "D ELU XE” RANGE 

— REFRIGERATOR 
—TELEVISION SET 
— SPRING A MATTRESS 

—TABLES A LAMPS 
— DISHES A PICTURES 

— RUGS A s m o k e r  
Yes. This is Albert's wsy to cele
brate the New Year—Rejnemher 
when you trade with us, ymi-’-re- 
doing business with a big, reliable 
store, backed by 42 years of honest 
dealings.

SEE IT AT YOUR 
CONVENIENCE DURING DAT 

OR EVENING
FOR a p p o i n t m e n t  PHONE 

MR. ALBERT, HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M; -46-4690 

If you have no means of trans
portation I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A — B—E - R  - T - , ’-  S 
43 Allyn St.— Hartford

Boats and Accessories 46

SILEOC STEAM Irons, new model, 
$12.95--while they last. An Ideal 
$12.9’— while they last. An ideal 
gift. Norman's, "The Variety 
Mart", 449 Hartford Road.

SWEDISH Imported linen, table
cloths, napkins, towels and Swed
ish scissors. 9 Norman street. 
Phone 5516.

TWO BUNK Beds, one Frigldaire, 
Also BWlng-up garage door com
plete with hardware, $25. Call 
2-5948 after 5 p. m.

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids? '  Expertly 
finished, $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs, Carr 3320.

McINTOSH BOAT CO. 
Offers the following clean 
Used Motors and Boats taken 
in trade on the Chris Craft* 
Line of Motors and Kits.
Johnson 5 H.P..............$100.00
Mercur.v 7.5 H.P......... $145.00
Mercury Super 10. . .  .$225.00 
Mercurv Lightning . .  $200.00
Martin 100 .................$200.00
Martin 75 ................. $150.00
Evinrude 3 .5 ..............  $90.00
Champion 7 .9 ............. $100.00
12’ Wolverine (wheel) $200.00
14’ Thom pson............. $160.00
12’ Thom pson............. $115.00

New Chris Craft Kits 
Many Others 

Trades
41 REAR PURNELL PLACE

JUST WHAT he wants. Sturdy 
Handyman work bench. Plank 
top 24" by 60” Knocked down kit. 
310.95. Completed set up $14.95. 
The W. G. Glenney Go.. 338 North 
Main street. Phone 4148.

WESTINGHOUSE Electric Sewing 
machine, two yeans old $65. Phone 
2-5588 after 5.

35" X 24" 
3087.

X 24" SAFE, 375. Call

ALL NEW Combination Power 
Tool, the Stanley Handyman 
Shop H 5, compact, light weight, 
power 1-3 H.P. Built-in motor 
complete, 374.50. The W. G. Glen
ney Co., 336 No. Main street. 
Phone 4148.

CARPET r e m n a n t s . 98c and 
up. Manchester Carpet Center, 
308 Main attreet. Phone 2-4343.

30% OFF ON all records and al
bums at North End Soda Shop, 
187 North Main.

25% OFF Motorola table model 
radios. Few left. 312' Oakland 
street. Phone 2-9406.

GET YOUR child a slate black 
board for Christmas, size 4 feet 
by 3 feet by 3-8" thick. Price 35. 
Contact John Ellison, tel. Rock
ville 5-9493.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour befiyery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
815 CENTER STREET TEL. 5185

LOOK THESE HOMES OVER
2 lEDROOM RANCH HOME

Tile bath, large Hving room-and kitchen, full cellar, 
hot water oil heat, all utllltlea, $1^800.

3 lEDROOM RANCH HOME
H ie hath,-large living room, modem kitchen, full cellar, 

hot water oil heat, all utUliiei, 311,800.

PHONE BUILDER— MANCHESTER S-SS46— 2-0253—2-SOOl

Diamonds— W atchea 
Jewelry 48

j e t  99 CLEANER—never used. 
Floor sample. Reg. $99.95—will 
sell for $75. Normans. "The 
Variety Mart," 449 Hartford 
Road.

BROAD LOOM, wine colored rug 
with pad, size 8’3” x 10'6” . Call 
2-3674 after 5 p. m.

YOUNGSTOWN Electric automa
tic dlshwa.sher and Slink. Regular 
price. $429.95. special Christma.s 
price $289.95. The W. G. Glenney 
Co.. 336 North Main street. Phone 
4148.

6 CU FT. Fri'ridaire Ice cream 
cabinet type freezer. Rebuilt 
motor, new control, comp'ressor 
needs servicing. $35. Call 2-1830.

MONTGOMERY WARD refriger
ator. Excellent condition. Like 
new. Call 2-2.558.

LEONARD W. YO.ST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WOOD, Stove or fireplace lengths. 
Delivered $18 per cord. Phone 
Willlmantic 3-3217 anytime.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

BARGAIN .Specials — Auotmatic 
percolators, rcg. $8.,50 to $29.9-5, 
now $5.95 to $24.95: automatic 
toasters, reg. $17.95. now $11.95; 
Westinghou-se upright vacuum 
cleaner, reg. $59.95, now $44.95: 
Westinghouse irons, reg. $11.75. 
now $7.09: bed lamp radios, reg. 
$31.95, now $24.95. A few sample 
wall clocks also dra.stically re
duced. Krah'.". 367 Main street. 
Four blocks north of P. O.

DOUBLE BED. metal, dark brown 
finl"h. with springs. Reasonable. 
Magic Chef combination, oil and 
gas kitchen range, good condi
tion. Phone 8853 after 5 p. m.

Machinery and Tools 52

YELLOW GLOBE turnips, 
basket. Phone 2-5769.

75c

TURNIPS FOR Sale. Clifford 
March. 258 Woodside street, just 
off Hillstown.Road.

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE CHINA and glass. 
Make ’ovely and lasting Christ
mas gifts. Virginia L. Madden's 
Antique Shop In Findell Venetian 
Blind Building, Manchester 
Green, 1 to 5 daily. Other hours. 
Telephone 2-3807.

FRANK'S Antiques and second 
hand store, S6 Cooper street. Buys 
and sella good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone 3966. Open 9 to 
5:30.

USED t r a c t o r s , farm equip
ment, snow plows, cement mix
ers, garden tractors with equip
ment, bulldozers in stock at all
times. Terms Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road, Wllliman- 
tic 3-3217.

Musical Instruments S.t
TRUMPETS. Clarinets, tronr.bones, 

saxophones, guitars. Largest 
selection of Instruments in town. 
All accessories Expert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. 5336.

We need Ranch Homca, 
Colonials and Cape Coda 
at fair prices for our cash 
customers. Quick service 
—no red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PHONE 4112

, /

Septic Tanks Cleaned
Coll_Maneh«st*r's Stwerog* Specialists
SAVE TWO WAYS:

(1) LOW PRICE . . .  the roost modem equipment and ma
chinery In Connecticut makea <j>oasUile-'‘ a BETTER JOB at a 
LOWER PRICE.

(2) YOUR JOB IS ENGINEERED . . .  all aeptio tanks, Drain
age and aejirer linew are InataHed under the watchful super* 
vision of a  Drainage Engineer. RESULT: You are protected 
against costly blunders . . .  A BIG SAVING. An engineered Job 
gives yoa LASTING AND SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

Be Safe! . . .  Be Sure!
THE McKin n ey  broS:

SEW ERABE DISPOSAL COMPANY
DRAINAGE and SEWERAGE ENGINEERS 
130-132 Poori Stroot, Memchaster—tel. 5308

THE LITTLE PEOPLE’S CHRIS'TMAS No Luck, So Far BY WALT SCO’TT

WINDOW SHADES made to ordc- 
and Installed. Venetian btlndi 
and curtain rods. 24 hbtir aervice. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 

.Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
*Bolton .'tetch. Phone 2-4473.
POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro service. 2-0883.

STORM DOORS and .windows by 
^•Pammoimt." Trlrle track all 
aluminum . combination. ' Free 
estimates on rsquest, < John 
Bablitz. Phone 3-2037.

ALBAIR A BERRY, -i-ubbish re
moval. household and commercial. 
Light trucking. Phone 2-2591.

Painting— PaperiiiK SI
PAINTING and paperhanging. All 
. workmanship guaranteed. Floor 

sAnding and finishing. H. Kajiehl. 
Tel. 4957.

PAINTING And Papering. 
Job too small. Call 8372.

No

PAPERHANGING and Painting. 
-Call Walter B. Ooolison, 2-2291.

UNLESS \NE RND LOO(? TMERE 
WON'T BE MUCH OF A 
ON CHRISTMAS EVE.'

ME MAKES ME 
SO MAD WITH ms 
EVERLASTINS 
SN002IN6~

WE SAW MIM 6OIN0
toward th e  BkSROCKS.*

TAR w ill TOU t a k e  ANOTHER 
LOOK ABOUND? WE'LL SO BACKAn d  s e t  thaw ed  out.

1 WISH 1 HAD LET ., /Him SLEEP ' IN THE TOY SHOP AS HE WANTED ID !
'W -20

A
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Musical Instmmento 88
XYLOPHONE, Deagan, Jr., table 

model, three octaves, 36" long. 
Suitable for basic Instructions, 
340. Phone 3587.

Wearing Appaiai— Fnra 87

tiADY'B; GABARDINE coat, atae 
38, 315,'Inqulra 90 Jarvis Road.

OUTGROWN White ankle length 
'll formal gown. Slae 10. Very good 

condition. Call 3-9170, 133 Bast 
Center street.

W anted^To Bay 8 i
HIGHEST PRICES paid for rags, 

scrap iron and other metal. Now 
is the time to -«eU for Xmas 
money. Call Ostiinaky 5379. -r—

WANTED—Used Toboggan. Call 
Rockville 5-7313.

Rooms wlthoat Board 89
AT THE CENTER— Clean, com
fortable room In quiet home. 30 
Wadsworth street.

PLEASANT Front room. Excel
lent bed. bathroom floor. Continu
ous hot water Central. One or 
two business people. Phone 3337.

HAVE A Vacancy in our apart
ment for one gentleman. Trivate 
bedroom, share kitchen and liv
ing room with two other fellows. 
Ideal aetuD. Phone 5416.

ROOM FOR RENT. Call 2-OlSl, 
•_____ 1____ i__________________

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished Room 
To Rent. Complete light house
keeping facilities available. Pri
vate entrance. Couple preferred. 
Inquire 167 Maple street.

ROOM FOR one or two gentlemen. 
In private home. Garage. Inquire 
143 Hollister street morninga and 
evenings.

TWO FURNISHED light house
keeping roonv-.' Heat, hot water, 
224 Charter Oak street. Phone 
8368.

Bualneaa Locations 
for Rent C4

MODERN Three room office, dark 
room, laboratory. Bast Cantar 
street. CaU 2-5820 or 6514.

Honacs for Rent C8

BOLTON — ..Brand new cute fqur- 
room ranch; two bedrooms, full 
basement, plastered walls, oak 
floors, tUe bath, % acre land, good 
locatlM. Choose own decorating 
colors. Phone Barbara Woods, 
Agent, 3703.

A NOW VACANT furnished heat
ed house, full kitchen, garages, 
near bus. Ten minutes from Air
craft, for couples, individuals- or 
groups. Reasonable. Call Hart
ford 7-7811.

Wanted to Rent 18
FOUR ADULTS dsslrs 5 or S 
room rent Rsferencea Plions 
2-9220 after S p m.

URGENTLY Needed, unfurnished 
apartment by thr*e adults. Phone 
2-4890 after 5:30.

CONSIDERmQ 8ELUNQ 
TOUR PROPERTTT 

Without obligation to you, we 
wUl appraise or make you a cash 
off9r for property. Sea us before 
you poll

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone 6373

WANTED — Unfurnished 4 or 5 
room rent by middle aged couple. 
Best references Phone 3-9333.

w a n t e d —by woman with three 
boys (ages 13-11-3) apartment 
or house in Hsnchcstsr or Rock
ville. Call 2-512'* Saturday.

WANTED—6 to 9 room house, un 
furnished. Within 35 mllSa of 
Manchester. Call Dean Boundy, 
Hotel Bond, Hartford. Phone 
6-3231. If not In, Issvs phone 
number.

WANTED— Garage for one car. 
Vicinity Whitney Road. Gall 
2-4728.

YOUNG COUPLE expecting baby 
In March urgently need 3 or 4 
room apartment. Call 5716.'

Houses for Sslo 71

ROOM FOR rent. Heat and hot 
'water, next to bath. Near Center. 
Gentleman preferred. 37 Foster 
street. Phone 5331.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful
ly furnished and spacious rooni. 
The most complete light house
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanllnoFS of this building. 
Children accepted. ■ Central. Pric
ed ao reasonably you'll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 13 Arch street.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 
Inquire 176 Spruce street or phone 
2-5092,-

ROOM FOR Rent. Continuous hot 
water. Shower. Private entrance. 
Inquire 101 Chestnut street.

HOUSEKEEPING room for two. 
Bendlx washer, continuous hot 
water, oil beat. 82 Garden. . ,

Apartments— Flat»— 
Tenements dS

THREE ROOM apartment with 
bath. Furnished. Working couple. 
Phone 6389.

You’ll do BETTER  
AT

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

RANCH
’TYPE

New cosy three b«droom 
ranch with spacious Hiring 
room and exquisite kitchen 
and dinette. Priced to sell.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

875 Main St.. jest. 1301
Phone: pffica 6440 

. .  Evenings 2-3938 or 2-5592.

NEWLY DECORATED six room 
home. Excellent heating ayatem. 
Fine location for children. 25 
year mertgaga. CaU MadaUne 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

COIONIAU 6 rooms with large 
living room, flreplace, oak floors, 
combination aluminum windows 
door, 'roughin’ psyroom , oU hot 
water heat, near school and bus, 
313,900. Owner 2-3892.

MANCHFSTFR Green — Largs 
three bedroom ranch. Living room 
with flreplace, dining eU, modem 
kitchen, tUe bath, radiant heat, 
attached garage Vacant. G. I. 25 
year mortgage available. Small 
down pa.vment. Warren Howland 
Realty. Phone 8600 anytime.

FIVE ROOM Blngle, 22 foot living 
room with knotty pine paneling, 
flreplace. cabinet kitchen, threa 
large bedrooms, storm windows 
end screens, oil hot water heat. 
Illness forces sale. $10,800. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 2-5133 or 6331

We need M AN Y M EN :

MILLING MACHINE  
OPERATORS

DRILL PRESS 
OPERATORS

GRINDING MACHINE  
OPERATORS

BULLARD
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATHE  
I OPERATORS

: M ATERIAL HANDLERS

I BENCH WORKERS

; JANITORS

is  PLUS Tool and Die Makere, I "Sheet Metal Mechanics, Pre- 
*cision Machinists, Spinning 
j; Lathe Operators and Scrap

pers.

I SGOOD P A Y !

, 5 —  plus 
3 benefits!

GOOD HOURS! 
innumerable extra

Is*Liberal* Wage Scale 
Paid Holidays 

‘ •Paid Vacations 
I ^ O vertim e Premiums 
C* Cost-of-living Adjustjnenta 

Group Insurance.
 ̂^  Friendly Working Condi- 
1  tions1 llCome in TODAY. A  friendl;nendiy 

to tellj ?!counse!or will be glad

you how to build your future 
in the industry with the un
limited future.

Remember!

. . . The .Einployment Office 
la now located in the

, ,  “SOUTH PLANT”
866 Main Street 

(FormerHamilton Standard 
Plant)

Monday thru Friday 
8 A . M. to 5 P. M,

SATURDAYS  
8 A . M. to 12 NOON

PRATT &  W H ITN EY  
AIRCRAFT  
Divifliou of r

United Aircraft Corporation
East Hartfoi

oipor
rd

183 THOMPSIN Road—Six room 
Cape Cod. Two bathi, ona with 
atall ahower. Fireplage. opfn 
stairway. Hot water oil heaL 
Aluminum combination atorm 
windows and acreans. Hatchway, 
lovely yard, approx. 76’ x  188’, 
with trees galore. Just a Jump 
from Verplanck school. Immedl 
ate occupancy. Elva Tyler, exclu
sive agent. 2-4469.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, two unfln 
ished. Nice living room, flreplace, 
modem kitchen, metal combina
tion windows. Priced to seU. War
ren Howland Realty. Phona 8600 
anytime

PRICE REDUCED —Fascinating 
5 room Cape Cod with attached 
garagG, screened porch, nicely 
landscaped lo t  Good location, im
maculate condition. Tru)y a home 
to be proud of. Warren Howland 
Realty. Phone 8600 anytime.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cod, excellent kicatton, hardWo^ 
floors, oil hot water heat, large 
rooms, tile bath, extra lavatory, 
flreplace, garage, ameiite.,drive. 
Phone E. and E. Agency. 2-1167 
or 3-8715.

HANCHBISTBR — Six room Cape 
'Cod, completely modem!.Immacu
late condition. Nice residential 
section. Pricril reasonable. Easily 
flnanced. Quick.,occupaacy, Phone 
Manchester 6273. Brae-Bura.

Suburban for Sale. i s

Wanted— Real Eatate 77
CASH BUYERS waiting for 4, 8, 
6 and aevtn room tinglea 'a n d  
two-family bo'iaaa in Mknchaater, 
Bolton, Ooventry and Vsmon. 
Howard R. Haaunga, 3-llOT

U S T IN as Wanted. Single, two- 
family, threo-famliy, bustnaaa 
property. Hava many cash buy- ara. Mortgages arranged. Please 
call Oaorga L. arastadio,..Real
tor. 3-5878. 109 Henry afreet

WOULD YOU Like to sell your 
home? For good aervice and spe
cial attention call 2-1167 or 
2-8715.

BUYERS W A m N » —Single and 
two-family homes. For efficient 
nnd coafldenUnl Mrvlce call, A. 
Reale, Broker. 2-1919.

Too Lute To Gassify
AT A COURT OF PROBATK held 

St I44neh<>sf»r, within and for the 
District Manchester, on the Uth 
dsy o f December A. D. 1*U.

Freeent, JORN J. WALLETT, 
Judtt'StUU* « f  Thomai PanUlM. Utf! of 
MsnehMter. In said Dlalrlct deceased.

On motion of Daniel P. Pantaleo of 
■aid Uancheitar, executor.

ORDERUD: That llx month! from 
tha J«th day o f Dacamber. A.D.. I»M. 
he and the aeme are limited and allow
ed for the creditor! within which to 
bring In their claims againtt aalO ee- 
tata. and tha aatd executor Is directed 
to glee public notice to the creditoim to 
bring In their claims Within said time 
allowad by publlthing a copy o f this 
ordar In aoma nawtpapar having a eir. 
culation In aakt probata dlatrtct. with- 
in tan days from tha date of Ihia order, 
and raturn maka to thia court of the 
notice given. ,

JOHN J. WALLETT, JudgA
AT A COURT or PROBATE held 

at Menchetter. within end for the 
DIetrict o f . Manehaeter. on the 16th 
day of December. A, D. 1M3.

Praaent. JORn  J. WALLETT.
In thf iDRttFr o f Mary J, Twibla of 

MAnchMtfr In latd district, an incapa* 
bl» porton.

Uj^n tb« application of Mary J. 
TwlbU prayicc ihc ba reator^d 
her capacity, ft ia
f ORDBRlID: That the fore fo in f ap* 

ilf^tlon ba heard anc' determlnad at 
he Probate office in Mincheater in aald 

Diatrict. on tha 3^h day o f December. 
A. D., 1963. at eleven o’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
ail peraoM intareated in aatd eatate of 
tha pandann* ot aald application an^ 
the tima and place of hearing thereon, 
by publiahing a copy of thki'order in 
Rome newapaper having a circulation 
In aald diatrict. at leant five daya be* 
fore tha day o f aaid bearing, to appear 
if they aee cauaa at aald time and place 
anC be heard relative thereto, and 
make raturn to thia court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge
ESTATE OP HILDRETH B. 

CHURCH, >ate o f Coventrj*. in the Pro
bate Diatrict o f Covento'. deceaaed.

Tha Admlnlatratrls having exhibited 
her a<tminiatration account with aaM 
Eatate to the Court o f Probate for aaid 
District for allowance, it ia

ORDERED: That the 36th day of 
December. 1953 at 3:00 o’clock in the 
afternoon, at the Probate Office In 
Coventry be. and the aama la aasigned 
for a hearing on the allowance o f aaid 
adminlatratlon account with aaid Estate 
and thia Court dlrecta tha Administra- 
trlx to cite all peraona Intereatei; there
in to appear^! aald time and place, by 
publlahing tills order once in aome
newspaper having a circulation In said 
Diatrict, amt by pasting a copy < 
public alga poat.nearest to the place
where the deceased last dwelt, at leaat 
Are days before said time aaaigned.

And due return make.
CertlAed from Record.

THOMAfl G. WELLES. Judge 
Court o f Probate 
District of Coventry.

Practical ^ ift  for Dad '

An inexpenilve yet downright elegant gift for dad or any other 
beer drinker—a se t.o f hollow -stem m i beer goblets gaily wrapped. 
With the addition of a good opener (foreground) for cans or bottles, 
the recipient will be set for a holiday season of easy and delicious en
tertaining and refreshment.

A set of glasses designed espe
cially for beer Is a clever, yet in
expensive gift for dad or almost 
any host or hoateaa on your 
Chrlatmaa g ift list.

We’ve heard a lot about special j 
glaaaes fd'r wine, but we’re in-1

deep-cut dot or diamond patterns. 
Then there are the gay patterned 
pilseners, the conversation-making 
glasses which feature colorful pat 
terns ranging from Christmas 
trees to scenes from Treasure Is
land.

Of course, some people are

Bolton

cllned tô  overlookjhe m ^ y  won- 1 bound to prefer their beer from a 
, . .  hefty mug. You might con

sider a single pewter tankard with 
a glaaa bottom, nr a aet of pottery 
or glass mugs. You can find pot
tery mugs in solid colors or with 
scenic patterns. The glass mugs 
can be found in barrel or straight 
shapes, some with raffia-bound 
handles.

When it comes time to wrap the 
Christmaa gift, don't forget to 
tuck in a good opener for bottles 
or cans so that the lucky recipient 
will be all aet for a holiday aeaaon 
of easy entertaining.

derful shapes of glassware which 
lend a party air to America'! 
favorite brew.

Probably the newest and most 
festive of ail shapes is the hollow
stemmed beer goblet. Like the 
champagne glass with its hollow 
stem, this goblet allows the lively 
bubbles in beer to show from the 
bottom to the top of the glass.

If you prefer the tall and grace
ful pilsener, there is a wide selec
tion to choose from. Some are 
crystal clear, others have clas
sically simple designs such as

Holiday Loaf Cake 
With Banana Flavor

To Lecture Hall

Some recipe titles Just beg-you «  O  1 *a
to try them. For instance. Ba-| 1  U F U S  t r O I l l  U U l p i t  
nana Date Nut Loaf Cake. Isn't 
that a delicious name? There is
something delectably good about I ______ _
tile combination o f fully ripe b a - ' Rochester, N. Y.—(/P)— Robert 
nanas, date.i and nuts. It prom-1 Kazmayer is a preacher-tumed-lec- 
Ises a really different cake, and ; turer who doesn’t think he'll ever 
the holidays are Just when we are go back to the pulpit,
In the market for something Formerly pastor of the Monroe
fruity and sweet to -------  —  • _
friends and family.

Flight Complicates 
Baby^s Schedule

New York —  (^  —  Because 
twentjr-months-old Tessa Lowe, 
born in Switaerlaad of American 
parenta, had narer seen the United 
States, her parenta almply tied her 
ticket and pasaport to her coat and 
ahipped her o ff alone to Brooklyn 
via a Switaalr plane.

The child took the trip in stride 
but complications sqt In after She 
reached the Brooklyn home of her 
nandparents. Because of the six- 
hour time differential, the first 
few days Testa slept ifiost of, the 
day, then waa wide awake and 
ready to'riiaap at 3 a. m.

The child’s father, David Lowe, 
w6rks for an American advertising 
Arm in Switzerland.

FIRST "HME ON MARKET
Six complete rooma, two years 

old Cape Cod In fins conditien. 
Fireplace, cerqmie tile bath, hot 
watef oil . heat, fu ll . baacmaht, 
hatchway, 76’ lo t  Immadlate ae- 
cupancy. •

' 112,900

FIDELITY RE ALTY CO. 
WiHiam 'McBride 

Manchester 4916
M A N C H E S T S a- Five yaar old 
Gape Ood. Flraplaea, Ru m  Com- 
bination atorm wlndowa through- 

'’'out Oil haoL Rocreation romn 
and cellar, with refrigerator a^d 
piano. Fenced back yard. Near 
School and bus. Mutt tell quick
ly. 311,400. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
3-5182 or 6331.

FTV4 r o o m  wtntertzed home in 
Ooventiy. Reaaonabln Ooventry 
7-7560.

MANCHESTER Four ' rooms, 
large kitchen with cabinets, oil 
ataam heat Excellent condition, 
near storaa, achool. TwO'«ar ga
rage, aaoimiU drive, W  chicken 
coop, ninest forcoa aiUa. 311,600. 
Cariton W. Hutchins. 3-5132 or 
6231.

Read Herald Advs.
I

Ex-Slave Now 103, 
Still Feels Young

Denver — (JP) —  She uted to be 
a tiave Bioolng flle| in the home 
Of the *renneaeee colonel who 
owned h er but even how at 103. 
Mrs. Chanty Myers says "I'm  atill 
aa supple' as a ^ rl.”

After the a v t f  'War freed her, 
ahe and her husband headed west 
to a roaring goldmining camp at 
Victor, Colo.j where ahe cooked for 
the miners and her husband 
worked in the mines. He died in 
1922.

A loaf cake is always welcome 
when a great deal of company 1s 
expected. R  slices neatly and Is 
served easily. And when it has 
banana flavor in addition to the 
traditional dates and nuts, it will 
make a lot of friends. Keep the, 
recipe handy for you will prob
ably be asked for it. This loaf 
cake is particularly accommodat
ing because it not only slices well 
to lerve with coJTee or tea. but it 
also makes a delicious dessert 
sliced and topped with whipped 
cream, applesauce or hard sauce.

For best flavor.-use fully rine 
bananas that are flecked with 
brown as an Ingredient in bak
ing. because they are sweet, mel
low and delicious.

Banana Date Nut Loaf Cake
2 1-4 cups sifted cake flour
1 sup sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder.
1-4 teaspoon ba'klng soda
3-4 teaspoon salt
1-2 cup shortening
2 eggs, unbeaten
1 cun mashed ripe bananas*

(2 to 3 bananas)
2 tablespoqns milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1-2 cup chopped walnuts
1-2 cup chopped dates
•Use fully ripe bananas, .yel

low neel flecked with brown. 81ft 
together, flour, sugar, baking 
powder, soda and salt Into mixing 
bowl. Add shortening, eggs and 
1-3 cun bananas. Beat 2 minutes 
St slow to medium sneed with 
electric mixer or 2 minutes bv 
hand. Scrane down bowl and 
beater or spoon frequently during 
mixing. Add remalnlnc- 2-3 cup 
bananas, m'lk and vanilla. Beat 
1 minute longer, scraping down 
bowl and beater or spoon fre
quently during mixing. FoM In 
chopped nuts and dates. ^^lm 
into a well-greased loaf pen ’ (8 
l,-2x4 1-2x2 1-2-lnches) and bake 
in a moderate oven (3IJO degrees 
F) 65 minutes, or until cake is 
done. Serve plain or topped with 
whipped cream, applesauce or 
■hard! sauce, if  desired. Ms''ea 1 
cake.

our Avenue Methodist ^ u r c h  here; the 
44-year-old lecturer now faces 
more than 200 audiences annually 
He lecturos on world affairs. He 
also publishes a newsletter for 
businessmen and conducts seminars 
in which business and profeasion- 
ai men tour Europe.

Military Whists 
Are Scheduled 
By Church Unit

Bolton, Dec. 20— (Special)—A 
five-month series of military 
whists has already been scheduled 
by group two of the Ladies' Bene
volent Society of Center Church, 
The society voted Tuesday to qplit 
into two groups for fund-raising 
purposes on a competitive basis.

Group Two will sponsor the 
whists on the second 'Thursday of 
each month for the next five 
months. The first night o f play will 
be Jan. 8, at the Community Hall 
with succesalve dates on Feb. 12, 
March 12, April 8 and May 14. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pierce Herrick 
will supervise the play and take 
reservations.

A meeting of group two for 
further planning and organization 
will be hpld on Jan. 6 at 8 p.m., 
at the parish room of ths church. 
Mrs. Henry McDonough and Mrs. 
George Smith sre co-chairmen.

Plaits Completed
Hrs.^Rs^ymond Mlelke and her 

committee have completed plans 
for the Christman party for 
grange members and their children 
which will be held at the Commun
ity Hall Monday at 7 p. m. ‘

A program of entertainment has 
been arranged including a visit 
from Santa who will distribute 
gifts from under the specially 
decorated tree. Parents are asked 
to bring gifts for each child, mark
ed with the child's name.

New Mailing Addreae 
The many friends of Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Merrill who recently 
moved to Auburn. Maas., will be 
glad to know that mall should be 
addreaaed to them at 16 Marion 
atreeL

Annoimee Honrs 
Rev. John Hannon of St. James's 

Church, Manchester, and the local 
St. Maurice Chapel has announced 
there will be a 6 a. m. Maas at St 
James's Church tomorrow. The 
Mass will be said at that hour for 
tjxe benefit o f many people who 
will have to work on thia particu 
lar Sunday.

Hlilte a ift  Presentation
Children of Center Church achool 

have been requested to bring their 
white gifts for the evening pres
entation to church achool session 
tomorrow morning at 9:30, Wor 
ship service will be held at l l  a. m.

For thia Sunday before Chrirt- 
mas. Rev. Arthur A. Wallace has 
entitled hit sermon "Our Christ
mas Gifts." A program of Chrlat- 
mas miisic by organist James Mc
Kay and the augmented choir will 
)>e presented.

Manoheater Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreispondent, Mre. Joaepli 
D*Italia, telephone 5545.

Crusty Browned Rice
And Turkey Croquettes

Extra eating pleasure indeed, is trice, put 1 cup txt tmcookad rice, 3
the reward for those who sink 
their teeth through the crunchy 
crust of these "full of flavor” rice 
croquettes. A deliciously crispy 
coating covers the cone shaped 
"dreams" and seals In the per
fectly marvelous flavors of tender 
rice, turkey and a bevy o f season
ings which help make these 
croquettes lively eating.

Here Is mighty fine food-In prize , cooking accurately, 
winning croquettes spiked with; For real convenience and eoono- 
just the right hint of lemon rind, I my of time and eflort, keep un
it Is this sea.^nlng touch which i used rice in the refrigerator in A 
makes a main dish of unused | covered container at all times. Use 
turkey and tender rice extra ape-1 it for many quick, delicious and

Filipino Notes Jap 
Farm Progress

Manila—(A7—rA Filipino Depart
ment of Agriculture expert says 
Japan it making unpreegdented 
improvements in agriculture and 
Is 50 years ahead Of the Philip
pines in developing agricultural 
and fishing techniques.

Jose M. Trinidad, chief o f the 
department's technical division, 
says "it would take at leart three 
'or four Filipino farmera to equal 
the productive capacity of ona 
Japanese farmer." He attributed 
this to Japan's more favorable 
climate, crop rotation, seed selec
tion and a far greater ure ot fer
tilizers.

400-rEAB-OLO BIBLE

Rouleau, CAnada — (iP) — CAlvin 
Blue aome day will inherit an 
antique Bible now owned by his 
father, Roscoe Blue, 69. The Bible 
was purchased by the Blue family 
in Scotland in 1552 and has been 
handed down from father to son 
ever since.

cups o f cold water and 1 teaspoon 
o f salt into a 2-quart saucepan and 
bring to a vigoroua boll. lA m  the 
heat as low aa possible. Cover 
saucepan with a lid and leave over 
this low heat for 14 minutea. Do 
not remove lid nor 4tir rice while 
it is cooking. Turn o ff the heat.

Use exact measurements of un- 
i cooked rice and water. Tims the

cial and helps Mom in her battle 
to beat the budget.

Ingredients 
3 cups cooked rice 
2 cups ground or finely, diced 

turkey
1. 10 1 -3 .ounce can condensed 

cream o f chicken soup 
1 tablespoon finely chopped 

parsley _ _
1 tablespoon finely chopped 

onion
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
1-2 teaspoon salt
I -  8 teaspoon- pepper
2 eggf. beaten
1 tablespoon water
I I -  2 cups fine dry. bread crumbs 
Preparing tha fluffy white rice:

To make 3 liberal cups of fluffy

inexpensive soups, salgds. cas
serole dishes, hot breads and des
serts.

Method; Mix together ths rice, 
turkey, soup, parsley, onion, lemon 
rind, salt and pepper. Chili 
thoroughly in the refrigeirator. 
Shape into 8 croquettes, using 1-3 
cup of the croquette mixtui* to 
make each croquette. .Roll the 
croquettes first in the bread 
crumbs, then into the egga which 
have been mixed with Qie Water, 
and again into the crumbs. Chill 
before frying. Fry in deep fat 
(380*F.) until criap and brown. 
Drain on absorbent paper. i

Serve the croquettes hot with a 
gravy or a sauce as retired.

-This recipe makea 8 servings.

Hal Boyle >

You Just Can’t Buy 
Santa Claus

“ Grandma”  Parlon 
Collecting Again

Denver—<J>)—For the 36th time 
"Grandma” Parton is doing her 
annual stint of elanding on a street 
corner with her Salvation Army 
kettle and soliciting coins to help 
provide a happy (Christmas for the 
needy.

Mre. Nancy Parton, 74, firmly 
bellevea people are becoming more 
generous and have less rancor in 
their hearts. Last year was her 
beat ssaaon. "I feel that I’m Just a 
amall cog in a big machine which 
ia grinding out good for the world. 
That's why I really enjoy ringing 
the bell every year," ahe said.

She has reared nine children and 
now haa 28 grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchlidren.

EGYPT MAKES PLANES

Cairo — UP) —  Egypt ia planning 
the production of planes for sale to 
neighboring Arab states, the un
dersecretary for aviation affalia 
announced recently.

The second "training plane” 
made in Egypt hat been highly 
successful In tests. German ex- 
parti have been advising the Egyp
tian government on the manufac
ture of aircraft.

IT. B. Faada AM Farmera

Manila-!-f)P)—X progreas report 
by the U. 8. Mutual Security 
Agency In the Phtlippinea aaya 65.- 
000 Filipino farmera have received 
greater crop yields and higher in
come through the use o f  20,000 
tona o f ferttUxer supplied by the 
agency.

Dr. Ron^d R. Renne, chief of 
the special technical and economic 
aid miashm to the Fhitlppinies. also 
reports that rural banka and 
agricultural credit and co-opera
tive syatenvi are being eatabliahed 
for the welfare o f  farmera.

OIL PIKNDDOnON VP

Saskatoon, Cqnada UP) — 8a- 
Bkatchewan'a oil production oi 
1,315,511 barrela for the -first nine 
months o f 1952 waa more than the 
output for the whole of 1950, and 
almost up to  last jraar’a 13-month 
totaL

Maylayans Combat 
Jitterbug Djaiieiug
Kuala Lumpur, Malaya -r- 

Propopent's of ballroom dancing 
have started a campaign here to 
oust hot swing and jive dancing.

Banded together aa the Selan
gor Society of Ameteur Dancers, 
followers of graceful dancing have 
begun teaching about 80 youths 
and girls the niceties of ballroom 
atyle. “ It is shocking to see the 
way aome people dance these days 
— nothing but sheer vulgarity," an 
official of the society said.

MEDICAL PLAN SHELVED 
Cairo —  (g  ̂ — Plans for the 

nationalization of the medical pro
fession and the expansion o f free 
medical treatment to Egypt's 20 
million population haa been aban
doned for the present.

Minister o f  health Dr. Nureddin 
Tarraf says -the proposed plan 
would have coat 3143;500.000 and 
the country's economy could not 
stand such a atrain. However, free 
medical treatment will be extended 
over a period o f  15 yeara, the min
ister aaya. '

The prison aystarn for puniah- 
mcot of criminals did not liegln 
until toward the end o f the 18th. 
Century, although laolated prlaona 
ware used earlier.

ing puppy—"this!"
The rich kid went crazy over 

the puppy, and We played wlUi it 
for a long time. Later we went up 
to aee hit presenta. The floor waa 
covered with toys— fancy electric 
trains, chemiatry sets, an indoor 
golf courae—and all ware expen
sive. I felt a kind o f dumb 'wonder, 
there were ao many.

The other kid, hit dad and I  got 
down on the floor and began oper
ating the electric train. Suddenly 
the little rich boy looked up and 
his face crinkled in passionate cry- 
ing.

"Daddy, why couldn't I  have a 
puppy, too?" he wept. “ It’s what 
I asked for."

“ Son,”  said his father, "you 
know dogs make your mother 
nervoua.’ ’

Ahd remembering that long-ago 
■cane now, I wonder what that rich 
kid, now a middle-aged man, wrill 
get for Chrlatmaa thia year. 1 hope 
someone puts something in hit 
Christmas atocklng bealdea a  
necktie.

♦50

New Y o r k - t ^ o u  to our house on Chriirtmaa
Santa Claus. The true spirit o t , morning.
Christmas isn't for sale. "What did you gat?’’  ha aaid

But that doesn't keep a lot of j  Poetically, 
people from trying to do it every , i  “and’’—I held up a aqulrm-
year. ............

One of the absurditiea of the 
current aeason la the report that 
350 neckties o f velvet and gold are 
having a brisk sale in North Caro
lina. They are dealgn'ed to be given 
as presents for "men who have 
everything already.”

It would depress me if  aomeone 
sent me such a necktie (and, if you 
were planning to do ab. please 
send the caah instead). For one 
thing I hate a bargain basement 
gesture. Anyone who sends you a 
$50 necktie isn't trying to please 
you so much as he Is trying to Im- 
pres.s you.

And only a piker would be im
pressed by a 350 necktie today.
After all there are $150 neckties 
on the market. Who wants to be 
.bought cheap?

Economists and sociologists now 
regard gifts like 350 to $150 neck
ties as not only wasteful but 
economically immoral. To me, 
even when .sent by men Of wealth 
to each other as a joke they can 
well afford, they arc just sad.

They may make, fine "conversa
tion pieces," but what kind of 
conclusion can you draw fr6m the 
conversations? Only how easy it 
is to throw money away on some
thing useless. I hate this conclu
sion because I have a vast respect 
for money and the wonderful good 
that can be done with it.

The evidence of what money 
cannot do la all about us. And one 
of the times you see this )>est is 
at Christmas. Many a wife who 
getk a 34,000 fur coat from her 
husband would rather know the 
warmth of his old love again than 
the warmth of his gift.

What makes a real Christmaa 
present? The thought and under
standing behind It. Only that 
kindles the bonflre of the heart, 
not the number o f dollars spent.
This is particularly true ot chil
dren, whose rich relatives often 
try vainly to maker them happy 
with costly gifts but fall because 
♦ hey'ao not know there It a better 
way. You cannot bribe a child long 
if h8 discovert you don't really 
understands him.

I  remember aa a child a poor 
little, rich boy who lived up the 
■treet In a fine apartment building

Luxury in Stat^ 
Surprises German
Dallas— (A*) —The luxury o f  

American living as expreaaod by 
the numbers of automobUea, tale- 
vltlon aeta, individual private 
homea and modem appliancca in 
uae by all income groups has aur- 
priMd a visiting German nawa- 
paper editor.

Horat Altmann, 30, o f Kiel, Ger
many, ia studying aocial and liv
ing conditions In the United States 
under a Stqte Department pro
gram. "The immense numbofa ot 
ca n  crowding your atroeta could 
not be Imagined by the Euro
pean," be said.

OPEjf DAILY 
UNTIL 9 F. M.

STOP IN—ANYTIME
NORMAN'S

“The Variety Mart"
Tka NelakbarksW Bkits laa  Caater 

449 HARTFORD ROAD

Processing and Wrapping Nursery Plants.
Day Rate Plus Bonus — 47 Hour Week 

Time ond One Half For Hours 13ver 40 *
Steady Work From Now T il  May 1, 1W 3

Ten to Twenty Women Will be Hired
Fine Working Conditions 

Take Home Pay Good — Even Without Bonus

C. R. Burr & Company, Inc.
119 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN:

Coma hi omI Discuu Thosa OpoiiiRfS i With Mr. FoiiRaur

. H
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About Town
The Mancheeter Meaaiah O o ru s  

will reh^arae Monday **■ u
(Tcleck Methodtat ^ u rc h ,
and atain Friday at 7:30 at
Kmanuel Lutheran Church, in flnai 
preparation for their preae^aUon 
of ’Ttie Meaaalah" at South Church 
on Sunday. Dec. 28. Ladies of the 
ehorua have arranged for a  social 
hour follow-tag the Friday evening 
rehearsal.

jIUs' Margaret V. Sasiela of 
Norwood street will become the 
bride of Andrew Winder. Jr.., a t a 
candlelight ceremony tonight at 7 
o’clock in the Center Congrega
tional Cliurch.

The Men’s Fellowship of the 
CSiurch of the Nararene will hold 
their annual potluck and Orrlst-

H eard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchetter'l Side Streets, Too

Misfit
Either his feet aren't mates or 

one of our staff members likes to 
wear shoes that are look allkes.. 
Anyway, here ife how the story 
goes.

Looking for a new pair of shoes, 
our boy tried on a nice pair in a

the contrary: It began as a pagan 
practice. , •

Back in the sixth century. Pope 
Gregory I, latei; to be elevated to 
saintho^i instructed his mission
aries not to destroy Innocent pagan 
ru.stoms. He referred to. those cus
toms that were not incon.slstent 
with church doctrine and which

local .stori this week. would be woven into the fabric of
reason or another he liked t Christian ceremony. 
shoe^ even though tĥ f right on missionary Boniface, who
was a little snugger than the ie»  ̂ went'to England to preach the docOh well, it will stretch out after a - r  . . ..
little use, he said to blmseU

i of Odin
and wrap them up. i j instead of trying to destroy that

W hile un-shoeing our staffer, the

was • iiai-iwi . . . .* m »'“ni vO rell|5JaUti picaa îi vmc
Oh well, it will stretch out aft ^  Christianity, found the
little use, he said to hlmseii. a 1 worshiping the Sacred oak
told the clerk to take them off,

rs social Monday evening at 6:30  
the church. Each one attending 
ia asked to bring a  60 cent gift 

fbr the grab bag.

Offices of the Connecticut State 
Kmployrosnt Service, and the Un- 
smployment Compensation Divi- 
MOB. will be closed on Friday fol 
tosring Christmas Day. and as 
usual on Saturday morning.

clerk suddenly noted that, although 
the shoes wore similar, '"^h one 
was a different ms<e. He " 'n t  
back to look at the 
the shoes had, been 
took about 10 minutes befoie the 

anS right* of each »ho« 
bcMocated from ^fong boxes and 
•viatMi ftcain. It tiirne î out me

“ r s ^ n  cleared up and our re
porter got his shoe*.

Which brings '" '" ; i , ,7 ' ‘in"the 
who liked to buy 
hlK city. While attending,* con 
vlntion he purchased a new pair

friends who broke
ht ? n 7 c . 7 i l r  of" mJtchin'g 

7ghr*ho7s" V e ^ V . ^  wearing 
two right* that matched.

(Md. Old Oostom
With every other civic groujl.

KEMP'S, Inc;
B ab y bind

Wa aUOn 8L—MaMfeesUr

practice, Boniface persuaded the 
Christian converts to substitute the 
evergreen tree for the oak and to 
decorate it in honor of the Christ 
child. The practice endured, parti
cularly , in, the Engliah-speakiiig 
Woild,
■ But the ma.ss use of Christmas 

trees did not come into being ilntll 
the New World was coloplsed. 
Here, evergreens were found in 
abundance -hr, spruce and pine — 
In the immense Virgin forest*. 
„,A nd nowhere is It commercial
ised as much as in the United 
State*.

Christmas Smile 
The Christmas spirit hit us hard 

for a brief moment the other day.
We were walking along Main 

Street gazing absently into space. 
As we passed the nativity scene in 
Center Park we smiled.

Some mundane thought lay be
hind our sgiilc. we must adruit. and 
it waa a worldly smile with mouth 
comer turned up.

The figures In the scene hardly 
made an Impression on our con-

scout organization and sciousnes*. No, they had nothing
fire company* in the area *^ * g e u  j p„r smile,
in the business of selling Christ 
mas trees, we’d like "to go on re
cord as saying that It’s all a  big

" ' n*oI their motive or 
hind it. We’re talking about the 
original error which occurred a few 
hundred year* ago. Howev-er. this 
big mistake is a glorious businea* 
which ha* blossomed into a 60 
million dollar industry.'

Histortcally. the Christmas tree 
has nothing to do with the rMi^-: 
ou® observance of the day, Quite

Tht Btst Valuti n i  Seleetioa Jn 
TV

Radios
Records Phonographs

Washers
Toasters, etc.

AT

Potterton

I

We turned away, the smile dis
appeared, and we continued along 
Main street.

We walked only a few steps 
when a little g i r l - a  firat or second 
grader—beamed on us the widest, 
the openest. and the moat friendly 
smile we have seen In a long time.

We returned the greeting, of 
course. She was walking toward 
the nativity scene when we passed 
each other.

We wondered what prompted 
her to favor ua aa she did.

We had not smiled at her. We 
had not communicated with her 
even in the vaguest sort of way.

iShe was beyond the age wh«re 
children indiscriminately greet all 
other human beings they meet.

We looked bark and then we 
knew. She was taking in the nativ
ity acene and joy ahowed all over 
her face. She had misunderstood. 

iShe had thought ours, too, was a 
i smile of joy and friendship. She 
had felt we had komelhing in I common. We were taking in the 

j very sight she was hurrying to 
'see. she must have felt.I Her smile, in short, was a smile 

of brotheilipod. ^

Slow Moving Truck 
i A news story in Thursday s 
Herald^bdut a girl being slightly 

; injured Wednesday when hit bv a I  truck that waa traveling about five 
!! miles an .hour reminded us of an

lar moment seemed to him to be 
too tough to take.

On these occasions—during an 
axamination'period in college, for 
iMtance, when he had allowed all 
hla studying to pile up, or when hla 
loVe life had gotten hopelessly cn- 
snarled, or In busineaa, when, he 
M i  that the pressure of hi* work 
waa becoming unbearable — on 
these occasions, he would sigh 
s^tfully and express the wish 
that he would "get hit by a alow- 
moving truck” while crossing the 
street.

What he meant, of course, was 
that he wanted something to hap
pen that would pul him out of 
commission for a short spell. It 
didn't have to ber getting run down 
by a  truck or any other vehicle in 
particular. A bad cold or minor ail
ment of some kind would do just 
as well - anything that would lay ! 
him up for a  while.

You see, what tie wanted during ' 
these periods of stress and strain 
ôn the mind, body and spirit was i 
to escape from tne immediacy of ' 
his proolems. and he also wanted 
tim e--lim e to reflect and to re
coup his energy and reorganize hla 
sorely tried facilities, so that he 
could have a fresh start in attack
ing hi* problem of the moment.

We feel sure that e a c l^ f  us at 
one lime or another could make 
use of our friend's slow-moving 
truck, but we don't know how 
many, would put such a really for
tunate occurrence as a briei visit 
to a hospital to its proper use. ^f* 
been our experience that people are 
so keyed up these days that they 
wouldn't know how to take advan
tag e  of an enforced immobilization.

At any rate, the accident that 
.started us thinking along this line 
was an unfortunate one. The girl 
who was hit is so young—she t* 
only 15--th at she p:obably didn't 
have any problema she wanted 
relief from or which would have 
been solved any more easily after 
a short stay in the hospital, even 
If .she had needed hospitalization, 
which she didn't. And what 
is more, the Ace bandage that a 
bruised ankle required must be 
about as welcome as a hole in the 
hea^ to a girl getting used to silk 
stocking*;

W ill  S in g  H e r e

I .

Elisabeth Diinalng

Miss Elizabeth Dimning, contral
to, is one of four prominent New 
York soloists U-ho will be heard in 
Handel's "Messiah” Sunday, Dec, 
38 at South Methodist Church.

The traditional Christmastime 
oratorio will be presented by the 
Manchester Mes.siah Chorus under 
the direction of Andrew R. Watson, 
with .Uarence W. Helsing as 
organist. ^ — i

.Miss Dunning, although she has 
concentrated her talents lit ora
torio. l»no stranger to llie'concert 
stage. She has appeared as soloist 
under Arturo Toscanini. Arthur 
Rodzinslii, Sir Thomas Bieecham, 
Leo Barzin, and other famous con
ductors. A pupil of the noted 
Metropolitan Opera contralto, K ar. 
in Branzell, she has also sung lead
ing opera role* with the National 
Orchestra Association in' Carnegie 
Hall.

Her Chief Interest, however, has 
always been in church music, and 
ahe has been for a number of years 
a leading soloist at St. B ar
tholomew's and other New York 
Churches.

Glossary
An enterpri.sing Tolland County 

real estate firm suggests the fol
lowing glossary of terms In an a t
tempt to attract, and at the same 
time incite to good humor, possible 
customers.

The glossary, used in an ad. puts 
it this way: "Very often people are 
confused by the language u.sed in 
real estate ads. The following is a 
simple definition of terms."

Real Estate Agent—Watch your 
step!

Real (Estate Broker- Hold on to 
your wallet.

Realtor—Hang on to the gdld in 
your teeth.

Buy of the Week—We're trying 
to unload this before the roof caves
In.

Sacrifice—Hurry before the city 
cojidemns it.

Airy Rooms—Try and heat 'em.
Convenient kitchen—^Hire a

midget cook, your wife won't fit.
Charm—What a house is alleged 

to have when it ain't got nothin' 
• cl.se.

M lisle ?
friend of ours, after about

Festival Service 
, Set for Sunday 

At St. Mary’s
The annual children’s Christmas 

festiyal service and pageant of the 
nativity-wHI be held in St. Mary’e 
Episcopal Church on tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 :S0. For the past two 
years this service has been ad
vanced to $unday from Christmas I 
Eve because many parents are 
working on week-day evenings.

Children have been asked to 
meet their teachers in the church 
at least a  half hour jn advance of 
service time. RIbbohs. ‘wsefvlng 
pew* for church school members, 
will be taken down promptly at 
4:1.'5 to allow the general congre
gation to fill any unused seals. 
Parents have'been especfally asked 
to be present with their children 
on this day.

Folibwing the service and pag
eant. all members of the church 
school and their parents are in- 

,vited to. the de|fartment Christmas 
parties W'hich will all be held at 
the same time in different parts of 
the building. ^

There will be no morning ses
sions of the church school tomor
row, which means that two public 
services will be omitted, those gen
erally held at 9:25 and 10:0.5. The 
7 o’clock aajMce of Evensong will 
also be omitted. These service's 
will be resumed on Dec. 28.

The Junior Choir and Box’s ’ 
Choir will combine to sing at the 
service and pageant, and will later 
provide music at the 10 o'clock 
service on Christmas Day. the 
Senior Choir being responsible for 
the midnight or candlelight service 
on Christmas Eve.

The pageant of the nativity re
lates simply the story of the Birth  
of Christ. Professional scripts 
have been avoided, and the pag
eant re-written in the local parish 
from year to year. Rev. John J. 
Johnson, curate, is in charge of the 
pageant, aided by a  committee of 
pai'cnts and teachers. The roles are 
taken each year by candidates for 
Confirmation.

At the close of the pageant all

r

a u t o m a t ic  d e l iv e r y  s e r v ic e
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The public IS invited to attend 
the performance, whleh. it i.s hoped, | members of the church’ school will 
will become an annual and tradl- i come forward to present their own 
tional part of Manchester’s Christ- gifts a t the manger, epch suitable 
mas season. for a  boy or girl of hi* own age.

Last year’s gifts were sent to Ute 
Indian children.

; RADIO BAHERIESi

SrW' Mommie Kissing Santa 
Claus." He's 12-year-old Jimmy 
Boyd and to date his recording has 
ailld more than one million copies 
of the latest novelty Christmas 
liine. He sings It In sort of s sly,
western st''le with just a trace of , p  ,  m a k p 4
drawl and breathle-ss Innocence. At ^
least It sounds that way when i -  ■. m .
heard for the first time. After | * |^|'H||||' Q|*|||[ S l O r B S  '
you’ve heard the recording in i L. ® -
every restaurant and store In i 
Manchester the slyneAir’disappears 
and your fingers itch to toss a I 
brlrk at the record player. i

By the way. it 1* expected th a t '
I young Jimmy will earn some |

J100.000 next yea- on the basis 
of his present success.

That’s success?

For your.«5clf . . . or piftŝ  for the Holiday—<hoose 
^  from our larice a.ssortmenl of fine Wine*, Liquors and .(p. 
3  Beer. *►

^  FREE DELIVERY ~ DIAL 7723 ►

!FRED’S PACKAGE STORE:
^  CORNER BISSELL AND SPRUCE 3
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i U i i i i

1 3 0  C tn tffr S t. PiMty of Emy Ftm  Parking

Save 10% On Toys, 
Bikes, Games

BY SHOPPING AT
ED'S MARINE SERVICE

10 WHITNEY STREET, EAST HARTFORD 
1st BLDG. O FF SILVER LANE— F'REE FRONT PARKING 

OPEN 10:30 A. -M. to 9 P. M. DAILY— SUNDAY t  ta *  P. M.

expression thsl a friend of ours seven or eight years as a radio
used to use when life at a particu- new* editor and passing through an 

equal number of Yule seasons 
trapped in a studio while Christ
mas music was played over and 

I over and over, thought the transi-1 
lion to neivspaper work would be ;

! a welcome change, I
In some way* It has been. Now 

he can read his mistakes in print which bore the legend: 
Instead of having them lost in the "These are all single

Just In Case
Our attention was focused this 

week on a esr parked at a meter 
near the State theater. Obviously 
the car belonged to a salesman, as 
the rear seat and floor were piled 
high and tight with suitcasea and 
sample bags.

And it was also evident that thia 
.same salesman must have, at one 
time or anothci. been- the victim 
of thieves. Both rear windows were 
covered with cardboard Signs

AUTHORIZED

LIONEL SERVICE  

NORMAN'S
"The Variety M art"

Tk, helrhtMirhniMl Kh.pplns Cesler 
449 HARTFORD ROAD

shoes.

GOOD 
VISION

Is Very Important 
To All Children
It Can Be 

An Important 
Factor In 

Their
Schoolwork

It ha. been proven many times that smart 
ehlldien showed pour school..grades because 
they couldn't see the work. i.et us help you 
correct this condition with proper glasses aft
er you have had your child’s eyes testi^d. _

CLOSED ALL DAV WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

Union Optical Co.
641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. Z-.'UZS

POINSETTIAS
CHRISTMAS SPRAYS 

WREATHS 
BASKETS

REASONABLE PRICES

STOP! LOOK! RUD!

airwave* forever or recalled only 
when an Insistent listener possess
ed a remarkable memory.

How glorious ha* been his re
lease from the constant din of | 

j "P.udolph the Red-Nosed Reln- 
idecr" or "Santa Claus I* Coming; 
i to Town.” In hi* radio year* he not 
(only had to listen to the day in- I day out repetition of these song*.
! he sometimes was called upon to 
! spin the recording*. !
j His antipathy toward both songs ‘ 

l*IHM<Mia *mK* HIHK * H * * * * * t <  j started early in. the holiday sea-|
K son. Listeners would deluge the i 
(  I station with, requesta that they be |

!l plaved and played and played. Ijit- | 
'e r  ’ci^me that musical mess, "All 
m|l Want for Christmas-1* My Two 

5  1 Front Teet.h’V and many more.
S ' Every song has a certain amount 
5 '  of charm, he will agree. But tluit 
5 ' charm soon vanishes when you’ve 
R ' heard the melody some 10,000 
RI times In the two or three weeks 
t  befoie Christmas. They- get kind 
ft of threadbare after ax»hile.
• !  But this year there pppears to 
S be one song that he can't escape. 
5 ' We can't, either. It’s all you.-hear 
i t  i if you happen to be in a store that 

■sells records and we've even heard 
snatches of It being- hummed by 
otherwise normal members of The 
Herald editorial staff.

" I  Saw Mommie Kissing Santa 
C lau s’" Alright already! So you 
saw mommie in an unguarded mo
ment. Is that any cause to fill 
our day* and nights with the 
quavering voice of a bewildetlpd 
youngster (more about him later) 
who thinks it would he a  good joke 

i If daddy could see what waa going 
on? ”

For our money (and there’s 
little of it at Christmasri^ne) the 
old standbys like "Good King Wen- 

I celaus" and "It Came Upon a 
I Midnight Clear,” are still pretty 

good examples of Christmas mu- 
' sic and are not calculated to make 
I men of good w-ill tolhk ill of their 

neighbors.
The test of time has proved that 

songs like this will continue as 
((niversal favorites even as Ru
dolph's nose le.ssens m brilliance as 
the holidav advances.

About that, kid who sings ”1

sslesman's samples 
to anyone."

of no use

A. Non

 ̂ Holdtn't Flowers
1  81 Okkiaad St— Tel. 874*

CORRECTION 
Due to a typographical 

error in our Friday ad our 
console* were quoted a.s 
$169.9.1 it should have read 
as low as $.369.95.

MALONEY'S
660 CENTER ST.

RADIATOR
TROUBLE?
WE

CAN
SfVE YOU 

MONEY!

OAK
DELICATESSEN

35-A OAK STREET TEL 2.B244
OPEN SATURDAY AT 5 P. M.

• Expert Workmanship 
a Excellent Service 

(Wholesale or Retail)

BRUNNER'S
P-A-C-K-A-R-D  

868 E ast Center St.—TeL 5191 
Ask For Benson

A COMPtET* UNE OP
ISAAC GELLIS KOSHER DELICATES
SENS, SMOKED FISH, HERRINO, IM
PORTED CHEESE, FINE OROCERIES, 
KNISHES, KISHKA, POTATO SALAD 
ANDCOUSUW.

D O ST FORGET WE OPEN -  
SUNDAY AT 7:00 A. M.

FRESH HOT BAGELS a*4 ONION ROtLSl 
CREAM CHEESE -  SMOKED SALMOIf

" F o r That Special Sunday Qreakfaat-7<}utrk, Easy, Dell^out

i^SKWMiatWEKStftrMXfllfiKPVilCWWSKStAfaPKIlMCWiNiMfHIWaflMaM

ORANGE hall 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

I e S P ^

ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
TONIGHT 8:30 

RED MEN’S SOIHAL CLUB
BRAINABD PLACE

FOR A ll MEMBERS 
Bring a Gift^e-Toka a Gift Hama

i

CHRISTM AS CARDS

FILMS
D E V E L O P E D  A N D  

P R IN T E D

24-H O U R  S E R V I C E  
F ilm  D eposit B ox  
A t S to re  B n tr s n e e

KEMP'S

Don't go from stora to 
stera hunting for {ust thn 
right card icomt hora 
and soinctfrom our huga 
now eoHoction.

1 DEW EY RICHMAN
E S T A B U S H E I k  1 9 0 6  

M A IN  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R

t m

;;L 71 MALLSi 
BUILDEB

idjiMtihenM,
• .lutomttic guard, tr sger t« ilck.
• Lightweighi one-hsi i design. 
MODEL 149B MAI JIB IL L  
FOR HOME SHOP
• Drills Vi' in metsl, i4' in wood.
• Pits palm lor easy i((e anywhertb ,
• Drive, dozens of all rhmenit. ' ^
MODEL 128 MALI )BILL ■ E 
FOR TOUCH JOB! I
• Drill, Vi'in metal, 4 ' in wood. R 
je  Man-sized handle; I igger switrh, K
•  RuntonACerDQ loiiae curreaL *

s

PHONE 4148

BUILDING MATERIALS 
LUMBER FUEL

S36^M A IN  ST. MANCHC.STCR TEL. 4 1 4 0

, "YOUR STORE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE"'
Open Dally 7. A. M. to 6 P. M.. Including Wednesday aiftem oou  

and Saturday ’til noon.

where the grw d Jo ^  le .altUaii'ta 
eeerel; Ouarda iiav* iwrred tmas 
•Bd aU apdetatonr from that flp(ir.

tOentiw of the t»«ni*n WM not
'Oiigrt D M I ^ ’

5 Maiawiiile. a dlucroenlp miwMi 
x)eliMi«d (Doori hiearinKa ^befoca 
Judge WlUlion .T. McCarthy for 

of IS Titopteat witaeoMe 
cited for cofitemi^ifer their ratheal 

;  to ahsn!er(..queiBions the
■-grand-Juiyv

jiMlgeM6CArthy w tnttoanotlier 
reourtrooid to preetde at the natur- 
-idiaeittan eeaekni Jniiteed of open 
Ifig the hMyinf for Bdwdra A; 
)leimett,vJ&t ogKpiihm the-*n^ ht] 

. -Vhd th r^  0(1 LnollM for irllit-tv 
' -Tlte o tter two are Joaeph ’ M, 
BjihRHd, 41, of Boetim, and.Fdtit 
D.'Rdoleg.; whoae v^fe already hue 

'oinM dd 'Ŵ^̂ B̂  ?a yma ta 
jafl 'tof (BonUmpL,. , . ;

' TJu’ee p«*wne tetp#
Mntanceq 'ta; tte  contempt cadeo.

IM I*F,' St̂ yOgn-old fatter .Of 
th te w 'fc ^  hutetad off 
H o 6 ^ , gWen ei ywtr
On avoBtempt of coon charge and 
ie ’taee dh bail M M tag!ter apiS«U. 
■r- M rt.‘ H ooij^a. b riber, Joeeph

■ *Spac” O’K ^ e i  44, a  Soiftem gUiW 
'inaa,'tea haw nan»«Kl ta V̂ ai.afly 
ebMU *  B teh ter of Ow gw ig

with the bi|gMt oa«h yohteifjr looA

too^hae been cited fw eon 
jtgjpq̂ : a ^  IteCwUijr. sau

V''^
Buffrio, N.

■ fAteitimwd m rag*

■Dte.
judgii todav

TegtYtdiiiQX .order 
Miiitff the ,0 0  Uniwa* Stee! 
Workeiii imion ft»m'̂ 8tTi|dnf. 
•t the Dunkirk ptant of . 4hp 
AliocficiiB Idicomollvf; Cwte 
D gny,'

'D la ^  JiAdge. Johd KnlDht ted  
no comment on'the OO’a niofe to' 
biat the conatitoUonMitx .of .1 
Tert-lUftier Act, 
fldn.
. He aatd; bowaver thid^isFhad nw- 

tended the teaepogarr drder'te ha 
wotad teoa more time .to ccnalder 
the teDd; aHMda 'id ̂ '< te e  ta otv 
der that jU^ce. would te  beat aerw- 
ed.". ; ’is .'

Kniglit’a acuoh___
thap :Uu»e: faoun. tefoi% tte 
t e f a i F ' ted er nrte- .to;-'*" 

KflerMoM
te>,tadi(i*4*te-wR*® 
tutr& rte-'fte'kaAb..- '

?iOanUmitt '■'TlibHi)'

■"TSr*

Ikî  Claims 
t|\eugion to 
,I](rfw |R e d 9

N e w  Y o r k ; Disc.
E ie e n h o w e r  

w ill w in  
g g g in s t  

people
n e v o r th e  luod«fnen>
M e  o f  r e U g f o L - . ;
. ’ AifMfeaetag the temM meeting W 
ta t .iYaedom rouadatkm at the 
Wal(ii»t. Aatort* HpWL gaeanhower 
a*|d the-nattba’a leadarAhip' muat 
tevar.te  baaed osf'niataHaBgm.

.  lk |  Oouttiry fhuet ba-Mi ettpng, 
Ka declgiMv that r’ne falae Yheory 
a ttte 'a h ’OWnttttatam’’ w lll.te  mhle 
te''aiUUca''anjr-teadway. \- 

I*:  jBiMtei^ xaaenhower m et ad 
!atoly wito- a  gltmip:ot Negro eiei 

rfm en  and Wttn two laiataete m  
U n i. •. ' ■ ' • -’-f .
' The miftetara reportod tha Preah  
Okiet-eiact taid theta he win appetat 
«  CommiMioii to " g « t  an U ». facta"- 
about the traatihent .«( rittaciiity 
graupa> ■

G eteral AUsaied

P r o b e r s  U r g e  T r i ^

f;-

v.t ■

•4

C roardl C iv e t  O u t w ith  O M s tm u  S o n g

f.

Mose* Lake, Waah., Dec. 22—<AV-A military investiga
tion of hfstory’s worst ai^lane crash was under way today 
as demands rose for a civilian probe of-the accident that 
claimed 86 lives here early Saturday. Civilian officials in and
out of the government called fo rf  ^
investigations and action to re- -j- , • K Z * ' ! !
duce the number of military plane JbiXpiosion iviiis
crashes.

Saturday’s crash, which killed ^  -g- • <b SV /\
air but 30 of the men aboard the I ^  I T I ' I I I T ' A S  , '1  i l l  
U. 8. military’s biggest airplane, i t r  9 \ r
waa the 10th tn a  recent series -v -w-»i
which has snuffed out more than ; in Japan rian t

Calls began immediately for | .— ,— .
grounding of military aircraft j Nagoya. Japan, Dec. 22—(S’)—A 
while safety precautions and P|«ne | thunderous blast of exploding hy-
Ghecka are taken. Criticism arose „  ̂ __ i—i P .rfni.
from Congress, with demands | drogen levelled a  chemical ferttllz-
volced that the jippalllng toll be j  er plant her* today, killing at 
stopped. , . • ■ _  - 1 JS workers.

Sen. Richard RuMell (D-GM  police, atlll digging through the 
calletj^for 5 " j* *^ * “* iy *  ruina, said five persons were mlsa-

Dr. Vt. Hi Jafnagta, apokcamaa
'■ -----  eral

Kagn  
Notqla

oonntry. Ha tte  ^aigjwicn 
, Wanta to ftad qut wha;t;aBct of 

thMtmaat mtaority group* tte  “ta 
iRIhiA Jotev raatonrauta! a te  ah 
fcMli,v* Jarnagln aaM.
. T te mtalatara *r4i taambara of 
tte  N*Uon*l rratan al OouneU ot 
Ohurebaa,' WaaUngton, D. 0 ., 'fp- 
putaaottag 18 (Mnomtaatiana minla- 
taatag to mora than aavah mlUlon 
Nagroa*.

Tv hla. wihtaaaa to tbt FY*adom 
.butenttom tha.- :jFrMWant-*lact 

aaM h* te a  ramteatte ah opportun
ity tw.nteraaa tna groupkacauac te  
ateteff^tearbaan tater*ato4 In tte  
atganfawten’a worif;

“It ta iky cqnvictton.'.?'te aaifi,: 
rthat ite  graat atruggt* of our 
ttmaa'la tor , ; tha tearto ate
vnita e( inan—tliair vary inaermoat 
amg*. If,wa arc going to te  atrang, 

lai te  atrong ta telHL” 
(CMya-.telk WtrSurr M  
■ ganerfd’ than to||d hU ltB4l- 

it M l WteHl: W te  H  
wtth MataMal (Oaorgf.
' of tte

[ar 'iMtt fihutev ‘’*i!iaM uito (dis- 
grace’* probably bacauaa of that 
friendship.

In. conversations with Zhukov, 
Eisenhower added, he found It dif
ficult to get across to this Red 
gehersil the basic ideals of Amer
ican democracy. •

TTie President-elect aald Zhukov 
Insisted the Russians appeal "to  
higher and nobler” things, includ- | 
tng the glory of the Soviet Union.

........ . " " s'd "the basic rea
son for our form of government” I 
Was that all men were created to 
b* free and equal.

"B ut I knew it would be no good 
to appeal to him on that basis.” 
the general added, "It would be 
no good to talk to him abhut our 
form of government, founded on 
religion."

The general said this country’s

W a s h in f to n , t t e c .  22-M ff^ — A  C o n tn a u o n a l  ”00101111 
recom m en d ed  to d a y  t h a t  $oV ict R u s sia  be a rr id g iie d  1  
th e  In te rn a tio n a l C o u r t  b n  c h a r g e s  o f  m u rd e rin g  1 6 ,0 0 0  
d u rin g  W orld  W a r  I I  in  th e  K a ty n  fo re e t  m a s M c r t ;  In  a  
to tha Uousa, *  Mweial commttt 
which tav«atigataM:^:klUlt>r' 
wea|am Boawi aaMI abto ttel 
taooinlng. tiengresa ahooUl under
take anImnieqtata invaatigatlon of 
Communist atMciUeS against 
United Nationa la Koraa.

Ute cbmmUtoe sp*ni more than 
a  year tavastlteUi^ tte  diaputed 
blaaie for tha lU tyn  foraat ataoe- 
ity. ■ ■■■ ■ :
‘ .BoUi Russia :and Nasi Cteinaay 
have accusad eate othar!- <i( tte 
iliaaa nwrdwra Mtnethna aftar LD40.
Graves copUtatag tha bodlaa of 
tha DdHsH vtolliha ‘were discovered 
In th* fCatya foryat near teidiaiisk 
by Qsnnan tobopa.iB 1648, 

k if te w B  FeUito to Bu*ato 
Hie conniittea said avtdsnc* 

taken In lutarbigs ta WashtagtoU 
•nd abroad potatte condualvaHr ta 
JUtaabMigtillL '

.It* report went OB to say.'that 
*̂ Mi|a1tar atroctUea'ate vUiathma at 
Jntantaitonal law* are being pet* 
petfatod In Bteaq.

W altor m

'g*aag,-*M ate.liaiWtie-agte'iaite ..an t o t j l t e ''M8iag..aaaikif . 
tte  Heath Maacteater fira  Pepaato(w4it-yaatoteag',af|a)ra<—■■ ■' .•■■qa*i 
majffiir of eeseaaealsa. Mtorie waa tonjli* -
M i. q teai m H te'lM n O te'»ih .»**te»- g i____ _ ---

;;h5d at tte.0teiicb/aW»i4

-Oarai''
Herald ntMo."

RedPlea#
Convict

U n ite d  N a tio n s , N . Y . ,  f l f c  „  
2 2 — Uni t e d N s tio n g  **  
A teem h ljr in  a. ,’i^liiurlM^.inep 
d a w n  v o te  to d a y  iu rn g d  d ow n  . 
a  b i t te r  R u s s ia n  R em and  f o r  
co n d em n atio n  o f  th e  U n ite d  
S t a t t e  f o r ' ^ i  

rd e i

tp oatetod at U cU ea bW te . uasc 
ta Kbite are tdentleal to tKtea fot< 

rtete te tu d .

21 A rres ted  in  N ew  
W aterfron t R a ck ets  P ro b e

tlon. *He said it was possible a 
subcommittee of his Senate Armed 
Services committee would take 
action on the Mosea Lake disaster.

At Larson Air Force Base, start
ing point of th‘e ill-fated flight, the 
glim and tedious job of Identifying 
the dead' continued. The process 
waa slowed by the difficulty of 
Identifying the victim*, many of 
whom were mangled and burned 
beyond recognition.

A study of dental racqrds was 
being made by Identification' ex-, 
perts a* the search for name* to 
match the bodies proceeded.

Meanwhile, four Air Force gen- 
arals huddled with other officers,

(OoBtlnDte OB Page Two)

Ing and 370 Injured. 70 ciltcally.
Their search for bodies dropped 

their figures ffom earlier reports 
of 30 killed and .tfiO injured.

The explosion shook the city like 
the well-remembered B-29 raids of 
World W ar II. It stripped the con
crete away from the steel frame
work of the new building and sent 
it hurtling through the air.

Poison fumes from the released 
chemicals forced polite, |lremen 
and U. S. Air Force volunteer 
workers to don gas masks.

U. S. Aide Hints 
Chiang Troops 
In Action Soon

(CoaUnued on Page TTwenty-seven)

Mother Facing 
Certain Death 
For 4th Babv

Los Angeles. Dec. 22—(S')—A 
Los Angeles mother has decorated 
the tree and plans to spend a

The violent blast ripped apart
the main works of the TOA S y n -! husband and three young Mns
thetlc Chemical (Jo., one of Japan's

(Continued on Page Twenty-Seven)

More Shivering Ahead:

Natural Gas Line Break 
Ties Up City of 80,000

8 t Joseph, Mo., Dec. 22—(A’̂ -r. gna In other hom es-at noon. The 
A pre-Christmas chill enveloped official said it waa impossible to 
tht* northwest Missouri city—and aay Just how soon all ga* would be 
for some of Its 80,000 residents back on but that only a few users 
there may be at least three more might attU be without service by i 
■hivering days ahead. • (Jhristmaa.

I t  all was brought about by a  Those whose houses were' heat- 
break In a  natural gas supply line, ed with gas either bundled Up In

The break Saturday shut off the heavy clothing or moved in wtth 
entire city '* gas aupply. That friends having oil or coal heating 
affected about 14.000 out of the equipment- 

. 33,000 homes, plus 1,500 business- You could hardly find an elec
ts. trical heating appliance in any of

And brother, the tem per^ure* the stores. There waa a run on 
have been plenty chilly— them shortly after the break,
fgreezlng moat of t t e  time. borrowed a  plumber'*
day the city got aleet- and snow, turn«ce which bum* gasoline and 
further handl«pplng the ^  ^ ^ t  lead. He set It
company’s effort* to restore serv-
ke.

It took only a few hours to re- 
te lr  the break, but here’s tlie rub:

Safety Measur^
Every m etier in -the city muat 

be turned off manually before gas 
can be tent flowing through the 
lines again. Then every meUr 
kaa to be turned on again. , As a  
•afety measure, the gas company 
kas It* own employe* or plumb- 
ora doing the meter Job ra tte r  
than leaving It to the home own-

* ^ a a  had baen restored to 8,700 
BNta this morning, a  company of- 
• rte  said. A Crew of 180 men was 
•theduled to start turning on the

Then she’ll go to the hospital for 
delivery of the -fourth baby that 
may bring an end to her life.

"Death is the least of my wor
ries.” smiles Mr*. Jean 'Gar
rett, 27. "If .1 can have my baby. 
I’ll die happy. I’m going to try  
again thia Christmas to forget my 
troubles and make it a  happy 
time for everyone.”

For t t e  young y mother te s  
known for more than a  year that 
ahe suffers from an Incurable 
lymphatic ailment known aa Hodg
kins’ disease.

A fter the birth of her third 
child, Raleigh, 18 months, doctors 
told her ahe probably wouldh’t  
live th ro u ^  Christmas, 1951,

"A s you can aee, the doctors 
were wrrong. The prayers and the 
faith of those I love— my hiuband 
my chlldrea m y . mother, my 

ends and a  thousand strangers— 
me alive.”

GarrOtta fourth Child wUI 
te  delivered by Caesarean section. 
Medical authorities say chances of 
a  normal baby -are good, even

X.

up In hla living room and found 
he could keep two rooms warm.

Another man with memories of 
the old open charcoal brazier* 
filled a dlshpan with charcoal and 
set It afire. But he had forgot
ten about a  flue. And his house 
flUed with gaseous fumes.

To prevent freezing of pipes, 
some persons let w ater run con
tinuously from their faucets.

The fire department answered 
several alarms at houses where 
fireplaces or temporary hearting 
devices got out of band.

Dosrntown hotela 'Ware aota out.

'(Oaattaate a* Pag* Twa)
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New York, Dec. 22— Imj- j  rj
Twenty-one persons were a r -li llrS # - LtllCC Ĵ CCll 
rested today as the rackets-'

5robing Kings County Grand 
ury came to 

crime on the
with
York

Having Choicegrips

waterfront. All were arrest^ | Of Envoy Jobs
on sealed indictments which'

Taipeh, Formosa, Dec. 22—
The head of the U. 8. Military 
A s s i s t a n c e  Advisory group 
(MAAG) today hinted broadly 
that he expects I0 see Nationalist 
Chinese forces in action next year.

Maj. Get). William C. Chase told 
a cheering luncheon group:

"I make no promises and no 
prophecies but I think business 
will pick up next year—and I think 
you know what I mean.”

President Chiang Kai-shek pre
sided.. ’

Chase said he had talked '(slth 
U. 8. President-elect DWight Elsen
hower, particularly abdut the N a
tionalist armed forces, when Elsen
hower visited Korea. .

The MAAG .chief said he-hoped 
the flow of U. 8. mlli,tary supplies 
to the Nationalists would- be 
speeded.

Return to Mainland
Earlier today Chiang told 54J100 

officers and hien of his Nationalist 
armed forces that^he hoped they 
would be able next year to com
plete tfieir preparations for a re
turn to, the Red-held mainland.

Chiang’s speech in northern For
mosa wound up . his island-wide 
year-end iqppeqtlon tqur. Accom
panied by Chase aqd high Na- 
tionaiist officera, the President 
watched Nationalist troops repel 
a  theoretical enemy landing on the 
coast.

A Jagged shell fragment atruclc 
the base of the reviewing stand

the grand jury handed up to 
County ' Judge Samuel 
Leibowitz last Friday.

'Thirty members of the district 
attorney’s rackets squad hurried 
through the rain-swept strjeeta of 
Brooklyn before dawn with w ar
rants, routing the accused out of 
bed.

Charge* Not Revealed 
Thby will be arraigned later to

day before Judge Leibowltz. The 
names and charges were not re
vealed Immediately.

The grand Jury, one of the moat 
famous in the court ailnala of 
Brooklyn, is the same which in
dicted«kingpin bookmaker Harry 
Gross and Ite  to one of the biggest 
shakeups in the history of the New

m

mui
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Siamese Twins
Cling to Lives

Chicago. Dec. 22— (AT —The 
Brodie. Siamcae twin* clunR 
tenaciously today to the separate 
life surgeon* nought to give them 
last Wednesday, but an Illinois 
neuropsychiatric hospital spokes
man would say only that “ thalr re
markable stamina" is heartening.

The l5-montha-old aona of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoyt Brodie of Moline, 
111., bom Joined a t  tha tops of 
their heads, were separated in n 
13 hour and 40 minute operation.

Roger, the weaker of the two, is

(OeaOaate *a >tot* Berea)

Five in Family
Perish in Fire

C?hicopee. Mass., Dec. B —(AT—A 
mother and four children perished 
in a  fire and explosion In their 
home early today.

The bodies of the mother and 
three of the (thildren were found in 
bed*. The body of one of the chU- 
dren was found under a bed.

The father was seriously burned 
before he leaped from a second- 
story window and waa taken to a  
hospital in hysterical condition a* 
he was trying to reenter the bum -'^ster Dr; 
ing building.

FJre O p t. F r a n k  Cavanaugh 
said the explosion waa caused by a 
leaking gas main.

The vidtiniB were identified aa 
Mrs. Dorothy Holtt, 32; her son,
W alter, 13 .' and three daughters?
Charlene, 10; t e t t y  Ann, 7, and 
Rosemary, ^

TTie father, (taarles Holtt, 84. 
was described in' critical condition 
In Providence Hoipital, Holyoke.

-l

Premier Mohammed Mosaadegh 
iaauea decree empowering his cabi
net ministers to retire govrmntent 
employes reqardleaa of whether 
they have reached retirement age 
or served required' mumber of 
years. . '.Yugoslavia observes an
nual arm y day and Premier M ar
shal Tito asserts hla country has 
"more friends than eaetnles despite 
hostility of Russia.”

Meriden man, absent, writhout 
leave from the navy since June, 
Y9S1, ia turned over to naval au- 
thoritiea after aprested on warrant 
charging him with fraudulently 
securing allotments for support of 
his wife. . . Paul Robeson is 
named ainong seven winners of 
Stalin peace prizes.

Hanrey D. Geyer, retired chief 
engineer of Inland Mfg. Div. of 
General Motors, renponaible for 
Improvements in several World 
W ar II weapon*, dies in Dayton. 
Ohio . . . Pet' dog fight! off and 
beat* 4o death a  fox that attlck,ed 
master.

Radio war rorreapondeat re
ceives' purple heart medal for
wounds" received covering troop 
action . . . Austria's Foreign Min- 

Karl Gruber says talks 
with Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko has net dimmed hope 
for early reopening of Big Four 
talks of Austrian Independence 
Treaty.

Production start* -on laaugural 
mednis bearing portrait of Eisen
hower. president-alect . . . Fall ea- 
roUmeat In 830 accredited unlveral- 
tieis and four-year colleges dips 
allghtly, says-report of coUeg* en
rollment aurvey.

Hartford, Dec. 33 —(f)— Form er 
S . ' Congresswoman (3ore Boothe Luce 

of Ridgefield waa"telng mentioned 
In' high Republican circlet of Con
necticut toifiay as President-elect 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.'!, possible 
choice for Ambassador to Italy.

'There were recurrent reports 
that Mrs. Luce may be in line for 
thia post, which some "thought 
might be offered to Connecticut 
Governor John Davie Lodge. She 
also is beipg mentioned for a sec
ond Spot, that of U. 8. Ambassador 
to Mexico to succeed former New 
York- Mayor William O’Dwyer.

Mra. Luce, it was learned today 
was definitely offered !one of two 
Jobs In the Eisenhower admiriistra- 
tion when ahe conferred with the 
general Just two days before he left 
for Korea. Tlie belief that her ap
pointment may be in the works 
was further indicated when her 
husband, Henry R. Luce, publlaher 
of Life and Time Magazines was 
scheduled to confer wito Eisenhow
er in New York. b

Mrs. Luce is vacatitaing in Naa- 
teu. B

Bee Holding Ppgrstlon 
As rumors of her passible ap

pointment to tte  ambassadorship 
ta Italy iqiread through the state, 
some political observer made a de
duction it might be a  holding oper
ation until Governor Lodge could 
step into, that post after he com
pletes his gubernatorial term In 
1955.

-There was further ’Reasoning' 
that the possible choice of Mrs. 
Luce might have beeq taken Up 
wtth the governor for Connecticut 
clearance at the time he - wa* 
called to New York to confer with

world.” I '
Aaaall* Gromyko 

Chairman Madden (D-Ind), ta a 
personal statem m L accused Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei* Gromyko 
of seeking to cover up Rusetan 
guilt by hia charges that the Unit'; 
te  States waa murdering Commu
nist war prisoners.

'"Gromyko’s speech at the UN 
this past week end," Madden sfiid; 
"ia nothing more than following 
up the typical Russian propaganda 
which was commenced a  year ago 
to overcome the devastating testi
mony and evidence recorded by 
the Katyn committee on Soviet

(CoBtiiinte on Page Twelve)

French L in e r  
Agfound, Stirs 
Dip^mat Row

Alexandria, Egypt, Dec. 82—(AT 
— A spokesman for the Alexan
dria Navigation Company an
nounced tonight that n tug 
trannferring 200 pnaaengera 
ashore from the grounded 
French llBec- Chsunpolllon o f t . 
tebna.en capsized 40 yards from 
the bench. All of them m ouged  
to get ashore, however, he 
added. '

.M lAteted:

Aftar kvtaaiM

_____ h M "
ihno la  t te t  

Letehoa, aiu^Htai- 
agoliut the Sovietland— v̂oti 

move.
Gain No Support

The Soviet hloe gained no aup> 
t outside of its own tight litUe 
bp for the resolution, which was

denounced h y U . S. delegate Ernest 
A. Gross, ss  a  ‘'sickentag" and 
"shabby midnight propaganda 
etunt.” ,  ,

Gross, replying to c h a r m  
launched At midnighl Saturday uy - 
Soviet delegate Andrei A. 
Gromyko, said the riot on Dec. 14 

Jn  which 87 persons were killed 
was engineered to help the Krem
lin cover up the faqt that "tha  
aggressors and their sponsors h svt 
rejected peace In Korea.” He sold 
the guards fired a t the rioting Reds 
to quell them and to avoid grsator 
casualtiM.

Gross referred to the blunt re^ 
jection by the Communists of th t  
Indian peace plan approved by t)i* 
General Assembly Dm . 3 by a  vota 
of 54 Jo 5 (Soviet bloc) with N a
tionalist China abstaining.

"The Soviet government," Oroat 
said, "m ay now. recognisa the mis-

(Conttaute on Poga Twahra)

Bulletins
froB i th e  A P  W ire s

Beirut, Lebanon, Dec. 32—(A) 
The 12.548-ton French passenger 
liner Champollion, which sailed 
from Marseille a  week ago with 469 
persons aboard, ran aground three 
miles 'iwulh' of Beirut during a 
storm this morning. She waa r t  
ported listing About 600 yards off 
shore with, a  vertical crack down 
the middle'.

A spokesman for the liner’s oper
ators in France asdd the veaael ca r
ried 319 passengers and a crew of 
250 when she left Marseille. The 
Champolllon stopped at Alexandria, 
Egypt, and the spokesman said he 
did not know how many others 
boarded the vCbseL.

The harbor ipaster at Malta. 7s 
miles south of Beirut, radioed the 
m aster of the (taampolUon asking 
just what assistance he needed.

Many of Uie paasengera aboard

(OoaUaaed on Page Twenty-seven) .(Contiaute oa Page Twelve)
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G reater Private Industry  
Share in A~Program U rged

Waabington, Dec. 32^—(AT —  The • staking on public land*: The board 
National Security Resources Bosrd ' said many provisions of existing 
urgfd today that' the government law ar* "absolute and anachronla- 
itncourte* greater! participation by I tic.”
jirivate enterprise in the develop-' 2 —A law prescribing policy to be
ment and uae of atomic energy a s . followed by the Department of the 
a  source of power. I Interior in managing offshore oil

This la one way, the board said lands.
In a  100-page report to President! 8— Law * authorizing United
Truman, the nation, can plan to tn-j States participation with Canada 
sure against 'exhaustion of its in constructing','toe SL Lawrence 
strategic materials resources. I Seaway and Poarar project, and 

Other steps It recommended ■ providing for other multiple-pur- 
a f te r ^  six months’ study of long- purpose river development. 
tcrm Ynateriala and energy supply 4— Legislktion authorizing re- 
problems included: 1 duction or elimination of tsoiffs on

1—A mineral leostag system •* ), - ----- -
on optional alternative to  claim- (Oonttaned a s  T ag* Two) ^

CONCERN OVER QUEBN  
Copenhagen, DenmMfc, Dae. 

J*  _  (AT _  Doctors expreaaei i 
“some coitcern” about tte. ooadi-. 
tlon of Dowager Queen A laaaa- 
drine thi* morning. The TS-yeor-. 
old mother of Denmorii’B K lag  
Frederik IX underwent an opera
tion last week. Her doctorn na- 
nounoed the queen Is suffering., 
from "Increnate fatliue.’*

I J F E  IS THREATENED  
Auckland, New Zealand. Dee. 

2t—(Av—Police threw *  apeclal 
guard around Prime Mtalstor 
Sidney Holland here today f<4- 
lowing a  threat on hie life, T te  
Prime Minister arrived la Anek. 
land last night after attendtag 
the commonwealth prime mtaw* 
ters’ conference In London, and 
left for WeUington. There waa ae  
sign of any lacldenL

< POPE PLANS P E A C E ^ L E A  
Vatican City, Dec. 22—(AT—  

Pope PiuM will broodoaot his 
^.14th annual ChrisUnoa plea tor  

pesos on Wednesday. The Vati
can Radio plans to beam it Maad  
the world In 24 laaguageo. T te  
Pope will apeak la ItaHaa  a t ,  
11 o-m. (5 o-m., e .s .t.). T te  Brat 
troniUation will be la Eagtisll 
and other troaalatloaa Will fal
low at 45 minute tatervolo.

D IS A U X  TAKES OATH 
Washington, Dec. 22—(AT—• 

Michael V. DISallr, retaralag  
to the government os Broaemlo 
Htablllzstlon adm inistrator,., Ilk- 
end his swearing-la today to  
getting married far the third 
time.

SU C C X 880R  TO NIXON 
Bocramento, OaUC.. Dec. 2 2 ~  

lff)-^4}overaor Warren today ae- 
leetod GaUtorala’a 42 year *W 
Btate. coatreller, Thowas H. Kbt 
ohel, A RspahMeaa, to raeceed 
Vice President aleet JUehard M. 
Nixon ta  t t e  U . S. Srahto.
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